SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
(Orricir ON MAIN !iTHricT,\,r«w noons Altar* TMK
VAI.I.KT IUNX,)
'.At $3 00 in advance— !J3 tin if paid tri/Afn the
\ yf/tf — or 83 "0 if not paid\intil after thr ex\ piration i>f thf. yfar.

of yottr m (i

; - r iH»rontimn>il,rjco|it »t ilir opiinn of tho
i, until •mamgnMe paid. tiiihtrrlpiioni for
'ban »r«r, mint In all CMM bo p:\i,l In ndvnnce.
',' ..... •.! rafMCrlplioni and •ilverliirnnmlpt mtmt Im
In minima, or rwpon«lblo porjoiin living In tho
f guaranty the MUlttnunl of ihn sumo.
. 'AnvxaTinlNKNTS.wjII be Irwrtrd at tho rate of
81 nOnorpq»arofi)rtb«flmtbrfcln!'er(lon»,Bnil25 cents
.1 for each continuance. Tlin-c nm Mnrked on the mnnuBbript for a specified time, will INI InnrrlPil until fnrhiil,
tind citianin AucoaniNoi.T. A liberal ilhooimt made
'. to those who advertin by the year.

11X YEAUS EXPERIENCE HAS PROVb THAT FOR THE CURE OF COUGHS,
COLDS, CONSUMPTIONS, ASTHMA, tpit(ing nf lilcim, Pain and oppression of the lireast,
.there is notliinf taual to HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF HOARHOVND.
Thin medicine has now been in use for six years
Nurlng which lime there has been a cqpataht demand for it, and its popularity instead of declining,
lias been always on tho increase.
During this time many new medicines have
sprung up for the cure of the above complaints,
uotnoof which' lasted only a few months; and
others not as long j but HANCE'S SYRUP has
readily gone on gaining favor with all classes of
society until it has now become identified by many
families as n.
;

REGULAR FAMILY MEDICINE.

To those who have never Used the Compound
Syrup of Iloarlionnd, this notice is particularly
directed to, as to those who have once experienced its peculiarly happy cQbcta, any praise of Its
merits would bo superfluous.
. Price 50 cento per bottle, ;6r 6 bottles for $3,50.
•:',r For Bale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
' st., and corner of Charles & Pratt sts., Baltimore.

ANCE'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETAa
H
DLE OR BLOOD PILLS.
FIFTY PILLS IN A BOX— the cheapest
and beil Medicine in existence. !
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

removing bile,
correcting disorders
of the stomach and bowels,
costiveness, dyspepsia, swimming
in the head, &e.- Persons of a full habit,
who are subject to Headache, GiiWness, Drnwsiness, and Sinning in the Ears, arising from
' too gtfeat" a flow of blood to the head,
should never be without' them,
as many dangerous symptom* '
•
' •'• will be entirely carried .
*'
off by their immeiv . •
dialo nde.
, •

'READ TltB FOLLOWING WONDER""' ^.FVL CURE OF DYSPEPSIA!

This is to eorlify that my wife was afflicted
. with the Dyspepsia ' for twelve years, and tried
'•• both advertised medicines and Thomsonian, but
without effect; and myself attacked with blindness
I nnd my head otherwise affected from hard drinking, so-that I was apprehensive of fits ; and seeing

HANCE'S SARSA'P'ARILLA PILLS

advertised I went and^ot a box of them, which,
' to my astonishment effected a cure of me and my
wife both aa yet, and I do think them without a
rival before the public.
; .8. II. HALL,
' Albcmarlo street, near Will;.
For Sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore St.
and corner of Charles and Pratt sts., Baltimore.
For sale by
JOHN P. BROWN, Charlestuwn,
. A. M..CKIDLKR, Harpers-Ferry,
' Jos. VjKTi.nR,' Shepherdstown,
DORSET & BOWLY, Winchester.

Virginia, lo wit:
r » TN tlie Circuit Superior Court of Law and
I,! .J-. Chancery, for the County of Jefferson, May

|", ', Term, 1847—[Junellh 1847,]Cato Moore and
Braxton Davenport, •
,
-Pi/r'rs,
AGAINST
James Hite. Jacob Newcomer, Samuel L. Keyeer, Ezekiel C. Wysham'and others; DEKT'S,
IN CHANCERY.
''
(Extract from the Decree of the Court.)
"And the cause coming on to be heard this
Ttli day of Juno, 1847, upon trie Bill and exhibits,
was argued by counsel, upon consideration whereof the Court/doth adjudge, order and decree, that
a Commissioner of this Court, dp by proper notices, assemble each of the parties before him,
:
and do ascertain and report (o this Court, to whom
'the fund in 'tl|e bill mentioned is probably due'
and payable, and if to more than one of the de; fendauts, in what proportions. And the said Com'* mitsibner la directed to slate specially all such,
r'1. matters as hb may deem pertinent, or as ho may
If,*, be required by either of tho parties so to state, and
' 'make report
to this Court in order to a final decree." : •**-A Copy—Tcste,
ROBERT T.'BROW^Cfcrfc.
". "•

~"^

\i:>~- ' - - \

,.

1
' "'" COMMISSIONER'S OrYicE,) f,
Charlestown, June 19th, 1847. J "~
Tho parties in the above cause will take notice
I!' that I snail proceed at my Office, on Tuesday the
I ' 27th day of nqxt month, (July,) by 10 o'clock, A.
i M., to execute, the foregoing order of Court—
l..,when and where they are requested to attend and
I. submit any papers as evidence they may have to
oflbr, connected with the cause.
.
• • • ' , "
R . WORTHINGTO^, ConiV.
June25,1847.

CEMEHT..
AVING c6mpleled all my arrangements for
the. manufacture of Hydraulic Cement, I beg
I to announce, that I am now prepared to furnish the
I cuticle, at the Potomac Mills (near ShepherdsI town) in any quantities, and ol quality, which I
vom willing to warrant, will be quite equal to the
' very best Water Cements made in any part of
I the United States.

H

ALEXANDER R. BOTELER.
June ll,1847.V-Ot.
II. 8. MTTEJOI1IV,

; • . HARPERS-FERRY, VIRGINIA,
-TC3TAS just opened in tho store room over the
I nL corner of High and Shenandoah streets, an
Msntlrely new, fashionable and well selected
, Stoclt of
OTcrcliaiidize,
•.Pontisling in part of Dry Goods, Groceries,
lucensvyare, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, &c. &.C.,
Ivliich will be sold u low aa they can be bought
i tho county. A call from my old friends, and
fit; citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the country
•ooirally, is solicited before purchaaingelBowhere.
I Domestic Cottons at city prices.
'- •'dditioo to the above, the basement of l>ia
Jom ia appropriated to the uie of Capt. j.
I Gibson, Where will be found-Tor sale, at his usual
I low, price*, Herring, Shad, Salt, Plaster, Tar, and
I All other articles in his line in their season. .
U. S. L.
It. 3. Littlcjolm is duly authorized to act u
gent for me in my absence; all orders will be
romptly attend*! to.
JOHN GIBSON.
, April 30. l
CAMS. FOB WEOBOE8.

HE ouptpjber is anxious topurcha§e a large
number of Negroes, of both soxes.sound and
JV Person's. Irving Negroes to diipose .of,
llfinMitto tfieir interestio give him a call be"•ItyjrV w he will pay the very hiehett cash
•ices. \
V
leant
^Berkeley Courts.atMarmrg, on
i — --*
.-_.„,
------..
lay,and
y, a at Berryvillo
I tho fourth
urth Monday i^ each mbntli.ond uiiual
Rat Aii re«I|«nce in Ch»Tlestowji. ,
e^ addre«ted to Mm will ne promptly
ended to:
WILLIAM CROW.
Ch»rJe*t6toir. Nov. #0, 1^
July 3,1847.

.for sale by
E. M. AlSQUITfl,

to
For tho Spirit of JofKnton.
OH | CUARMINU KITTY.

olitical, 'H10rtcultnral, Centra! jfoistttllany anb Commercial 2f|nteH(0ente,

MISSISSIPPI VOLUNTEERS.
.

"• Yon maji,yt
, | v
11 n i
any body's trying
,
i, , ,,
c6tne» to any thing
, ,
, „
never antwer—We n ,
, t , „v „ , ( „ u
r
Things nsver answen traw-ti-iUy , wiih'vnri
other assurances of a llkoohllvr>,;nig nature. C.
waro, then,' Of the .eflfcct of conlraW with (!IB Ticpill*, unless. yonr liaturo is.of Uiat. sahgni
whlhh bids d(>finncftto the chill.and lm*lii_.,.
to 'tpoft'iuelf tafoly In. JJeceWber's nno*i i '
"' How-are you JPrepia? Jlbw do you ftcl(n
day, tyr. Trcpid ?' ....
, ,
. .A BLUNT JUOOE.
'"A great deal worse tTiah.l wan, thabk'ci!
Judge Cannon isoneofthebluntest.'mostplafn —'most dead, I fthi obliged t'6 you—I'm always
poken, stralght-ahead Judges (hat ever tat upon worse lhah'I was, and I don't tnlrtk I nis Erer>bi>tiny bench. His fearless independence and quiet tcr. I'm very snrc, any hdwf that I'm not rVrjini;
Imphclty have long been the admiration ol the lobe any better; and,lortlio future,yontimynlivays know I'm worse.without askilig any iftbv
^ Wo happened yesterday In IheSecpnd District, Vum; for Iho qucatlpht make (no"worstt,'lf: ftMtnlng
Lrttirt, during the trial of a rule to release a man else does 7"
'
'
',
- '••'' '
mdBr arrest, on the ground that he was an unfor- t" Why, Tronldj what's tho matter with ypti r
uiiat* debtor and was only about to loavo the, '" Nothing, 1 tell ypu in partiatija/.; but a arcitt
Stale temporarily; an tho best proof of which He deal is the matter 'with me in general; and that's
would leave a wife and three children behind him. Iho danger, because- xvo don't Know'wliat It'lj.
The lawyer mutaming the rule to discharge the That's what kills'pebplo—Whdn'UhBy cdri't (all
arrest, made quite a strong ,pcccli, dwelling on 'What ilie—that's what's killing *h*. Mv great
he hardship of arresting a man merely forcfebt, crandfathor^led of it, he did, nnil eowill 1. The
and incarcerating him in prison on nuspicion of doctor's dpn*t know—they pant lnll*--.!hoy Say I'm
unnmg off, when he had a wifo and throe children well enough, when I'm bad enough; and to there'n
n the city to attacli'him to it. He cited the case no help. Ttrt going off some of.Oiwe days, right
»f Haley vs. MaCerren, lately decided by our Hu- after my great grandfather, dying <0f nothing in
ireme Court, In support of hii position.
particular, but of everything In geperal. That's
'J'he Judge In deciding the rule tald that tlie vhat linithes.our.folk*.'.':',. , ;i> .
gentleman's declatnali6n Wuld bo mote anpro- " But as Tribulation Tropid has now got under
rlato lo another bar than that before which lie vay (n reforetico to his bodily health,1 it may be
at now pleading. At for IHmae|f, he li»tl but its well to suffer him (oexpla(u)iimiralfintlie mat'
Hie sympathy for arty other btnrs but thorc e'r of his pecuniary rolatiou»^4|vliioh ire in quite
who got in debt to keep from e *vlng. He
us bad a condition. ^,;.>-.;';i>W,'.-' ., .,
ot subscribe to the fashionable democracy,'which '"Well, but' Trepid,now\doy<lucorao on othereprcsonts tho creditor as a fierce, hi
.'ant, wise )' Why dun't yon go intajjorao tort of bus^
nd the debtor as a high-minded, but iforluha'te ness anil koopa shopt'; .'-'i-- 1 . - , \ -:
nd much persecuted republican.
"' Keep«shop!—what's the nee of.my keeping
The Legislature had, from darriagoguical lotives a shop 1 If I keep a shop;?nobody wottld; »,ve<
elaxed greatly the law of arrent, but he Ivouh ,comc into if, andjf.they did com£ in, thoywonld'hf
ot relax the law as they had made it, TheXilo buy any thing. Did'nt I l>y once, ind/nobody
ition of the Supreme Court in the case of, Ile\ came, oceauKc'they eaid I had'nt rnooglrof an as»;'McCorren, wasamos('tttipidonc, and he.Won .sortmciitt Ketclrme! Wliydid they n« 4 '
ot regard it. The Judges of that Court had no what I had,, instead*.of tr/lpg (p coax, me t
loubt their political riiolives jn giving eo'sr—-'*'- lings, which they wpuldTiot have bbuglit^
eclsion, but he, (Judge Camion) had noaticli moMe keep a shop! Yet, to lie sold of
ivet. At to the fact of a man having a wife and
~ "T—I'm always told out—aun'tiji
krfc
ill' -.' • " • • -..:• ,: -:>' i :-- ! i:v '-'p ,
lirco children proving his inieutiou to remain here;
16 could not consider .it-conclusive, lie knew
" 'lAVly for a situation did yotfwy, t- Ndniensoti.
men whose chief inducement to run off wan, that A.inttlieyi\w»ja very sorry—uiUiad 6nl*r come
of it befqfCr- ,
hey had wives and children to support at home. sooner,, or Kjhey had only knqw'tl
1
•Ie had known, too, men who had wives and chit- lsri't;tnat'alwVys the answer ! : C^ntd I ever giit, .
anywhere
toon'enongh.
or
before
sbtneBoDy
else'
Iron wherever they went, and would, therefore,
un'der the view of the counsel, havo as many dorri- had been thpre, and Imd gathered up all tlie goixl
clla at they had wjves and'children. The best things tHaf%(Bre arming f\l)on*t talk to rrie about
way to keep from being arrested, was to keep out applying for a sitimtlon. It'* almost at bad-as
of debt. That was his prescription and his jndg- trotting about to get an office. Bring vnur recommendations, plvbow sorry they arc, for such u
faent.—N. O. Delia.
•litie mart at yon;-only tho plac'e is filled already."
DROPS OF UEVf.
"•I've a great mind never J6 try logo anywhere,
A little wealth'will suffice IIB to live well, and any more, alter situations—eorheborty must slec):
die happy.
thoro all night; for, however bright and early
"Great is ho who joys hit earthen ware at if it net up of a morning, thero.he is; and I might Lav-'
were plate; and no lets great is the man to whom (tadi the place if I had beeij in time, as'iftliat w/
all hit plate ia no more than earthen ware."
any comfort;',. .*
'i .'Y "\;
' J
A* life i* short and uncertain, and UE pleasures
" • And as for trying'fp borro«>.iiioBey of peop;,
intermingled with pains and sorrows, it is absurd which it a nice easy way ofigettitig ajiving ah'-

Tho who]* scene—speaking included—was
,l>, was in boot) taste—ns every pure stream
from the BUBliTntf founts of Nature,tnnrt ever be.
Oh air! 1 hopo Fwlll not be thought extravagant;
but, at tho risk of being thought so, I immt say,
that there wan something divine in the spirit
which animated that scene—that never to be forgotten night when the Raymond Fenclblea returned to their hornet. '
After the supper was'ovrr, tho war-worn youth*
repaired to comfortitblcqtiartcrt,'w!th their respire.live friends. The citizens returned to their
homes. At ten o'clock I had occasion to visit
.the square— when all was order and quietness—
at though nothing unusual had occurred.

From tho l'n«byi«rlan' Hrrald.

THE LAST WISH.

\

We havo received from n. friend the following
Thu with of Mr. Wilwn, Ihii (^dehraffil omithaldklm,
In regard to hii hurial-phicc, 1> beautifully aiprcnuil in
highly interesting and graphic description of tho
tho
following lines i
'\
reception given to the f Raymoml Fencibks," tho
In lorne wild for«flt nhute,
brag company of tho gallant Mississippi RegiUnder IKIR» R|irrmlinc.o»k or waVInf ^Iliie,
Or old elm foitoonf d a y th* budding vine,
' ment. Knowing, as we do, the Officers and PriLet me be laid.
,
vates of this company, we aro gratified to hear
" . In thin dim lonely grot,
of its safe return, and1 take pleasure in giving
No foot intni'ivv will dlfiturb my diml:
Hut o'er me sung* of the wild bird shall bunt,
publicity in the Old Dominion— the birth-place 'of
Cheering the npot.
many of those brave soldiers— to the well merited
Nut amid cliarnal utoni-i,
honors which havo been paid them, by the warm
' Or coffini dirk and thick with ancient mould.
With tattered nail and fritiBo of Rankered gold,
hearted and patriotic citizen) of Hinds county : —
May rout my bone*.
RAYMOND, Mr, June 19, 1847.
June 19, 9 o'clock at night.
'But let Ilia ilowy ro«o,
Mr. J. W. BEttEit— Dear $ir: The festiviThe mow drop and the vlolnt, loii'i prrfnmc,
Thlt day, also, has" been devoted to the boys —
ties in honor of our volunteer company, returned The
whore, tn my gnuiy tomb,
town hat been full of visitors, from every • Above the ipot
from Gen. Taylor's army, havo just closed ; and, part of
1 lake repose.
the county—listening to tho recitals, as
as one of these gallant boys (CiiAHLKs H. Ginns,) they havo
Year
aftor year.
drawn out by one coterio after
a townsman of yours, ia among them— and he is, another. Ibeen
Within ili« tilver blroh tree o>r me hung,
found by inquiry, that C. 11. G. made
The chirping wren nh.aU rear her callow young,
by the way, in more rosy and robust health than a very narrow
at Iluena Vista. A musket
Shall build her dwelling near.
I over saw him before — I hasten to give you an ball struck his escape
cartrldgs-box, which had providenitem or two.
And at the purple dawn of day,
tially
slipped
round
in
front,
and,
after
passing
'
-Yesterday morning; we were satisfied thai they through the outer leather and tin case, lodgeJ in ... Tlin lark ihall chaunt a noallng.iuqg above,
And
Uin
dhrill
quial than pipe her •one of love,
would be at Vicksburg during the day, RO as to tho inner leather, at tho lower corner nf the box.
• • .'.
\VhciievugruwHdiiiianilgray.
be out to Clinton in the evening cars. The bulk A half inch lower, and the shot would have been
The black-bird and the thrush, .
of tho regiment had been received at Vicksburg, fatal. At the battle of Monterey, also, a shot
Tlie golden oriole Rlmll flit around,
and had been discharged two days previously ; but struck the sole of hit boot, and lodged in between
And waken with a mullow gust of tound,
our Raymond Fencibles with thai soldierly pride, the leather*. His life has been spared, I verily
Tim ibreiu noloinn hush.
and that good taste so eminently characteristic of believe, in answer to prayers—many of which
lllnlfi from the dlitanl tea,
them, remained at' Now Orleans, to get now have been offered up in his behalf.
Shall lometlmea hither (lock on Biiowy wlngn,
uniform*.
And mar above my duit in airy rings,
In
obedience
to
a
pressing
call,
Lieut.
Greaves
, As Boon as it was rendered certain yesterday, ascended the rostrum about 11o'clock, A." M.,
Singing a dirge to me, ' .
TREASURES OF 3IEXICO.
.. J. Heady,: an American prisoner in Mexico, that tho Fencibles would be at Clinton in the and in a tpeech of considerable length, gratified
describes, in a letter in the Louisville Democrat, evening, the din of preparation began, for their a largo audience with a circumstantial detail of
some of the curiosities in the Mexican u.etropolis. reception. A collation was made ready — proces- the groat conflict of February 22d and 23rd.—
Among them he refers-to the bronze statue of sions of little girls, young ladies 'ana 'matrons, The picture he drew wat very graphic—abound. GRBBN MOUNTAIN MAID.
Charles (he Fifth; it is solid brass and weighs 30 with flowers, wreaths and garlands— bonfires, ed with many now and interesting facts—enriched
'Twas a hfantifut opot where the vino covered
tons. The liorao is ten feet high and made in per- torch lights — all that could be in the course of a with many amusing incidents—and endorsed by
fect proportion and symmetry. Clias. Is about half-day, was arranged, to give scenic effect to the Captain, as being rigidly just in all its details cot of the mountaineer: stood on the edge of the
the nocturnal entry of our returning heroes.
There tho forest bird's song echoed all
eleven feet In altitmlc and represents well the
astounding fact disclosed was, that the fight ivood.
About 2 o'clock, P. M. an uu-tniin started to One
day long, and the mountain stream played In
character of the original. It in the work of an Ining menj actually engaged under Taylor, on the he
Clinton,
consisting
of
empty
carriages,
barouches
ho
edge
of the shade, wbile the graceful young
2M, did not exceed 3500, Long will that speech
dian artist, afro! ia valued at $1,500,000 which was
awn cropped the herbage at dawn from the wide
offered for it by a Museum in London and declin- buggies and a baggage wagon or two. About 4 bo remembered.
'
.
.
.
•
o'clock I arrived at Clinton with this train ; and
ed by the Mexican authorities.
Many more facts might be stated; but I am spreading lawn. . 'Twau a beautiful spot—'twas
The Cathedral is more magnificent than de. soon I funnJ tho streets of that good town alive growing tedious, and accordingly close. Suffice a beaut.fill cot, and ajiroly thare ne'er wot a maidwith
our
citizens;
There
must
have
been
nearly
ecription can rcprc.«cni it. The architecture and fifty, who had thus gone eight miles, at short no- it to say, in conclusion, that these festivities have en more fair, nor, a maiden more rare, than the
naiden that dwelt there. Shall I picture this
the paintingi ire all the artist could make them.
been remarkable for the good order that haa pro maid
to bring the boys home.
of tho greenwood and glade as she was in
The Palace and Grand Square, or Plaza, are tice,
Vailed:
'Adieu.
A'NATIVE
OP
JEFFERSON.
About five o'clock, thn cannonfired| anil a
the day when old Allen, held sway, while hit iron
great works.
THE PnBsmENT OF THE UJIITED STATES, tayi nerved men, were the guide of the glen ? She was
The Indiau Calendar is a huge old rock, bear- dense mass of citizens were arranged, in front of
ing on its face rude symbols or inscriptions of the Depot, looking out for the cars. ' A corps of tho Union of Wednesday night, 7th inet., returnee neither too tall, too snort, nor too small, nor to
lada
and
youlha,
all
in
uniform,
students
of
the
events, before a,nd after tho conquest by Cortcz.' College, were drawn U|i in line, ready tn fall in tit to Washington in tho evening's northern cars light nor so airy at the form of a fairy. But the
after a fortnight's absence. He was accompa pride of tho glade was the rosy cheeked maid, with
On this rock .the poor superstitious Ind.ians sacrificed their victims to appeaso their Gods, when tho rear of the Fenciblea as they marched up nied by Mr. Clifford, the Attorney General. Mr sye* quite as blue as the summer sky's hue, and
Buchanan, Secretary of State, remained in Phila tresses of brown floating gracefully down, ant
dangers impandcd, and periodically, according to into the town.
Presently, the distant rumbling of the bars wan deluhia, to return to Washington on Thursday.
nestling below on a bosom of mow. She coulc
the rites of tlejf church.
heard,
/Si
was
silence
in
tlmt
crowd,
It
aches
The Union1 says:—Np Presleent could hav warble and singliko the songsters of spring'; thi to make it tho sole object of your thoughts and gentleman, coiild-deslret if you've a p l r goofThe old clftreh built by Corlez, the first church with expectation, aa the noine becomes. more and
could spin and could swoop, could mow and couli pursuits.
performed
so
long
a
journey,
and
teen
so
much
o
of the CatholWin Mexico, still stands, vpnerabla moro distinct. Now, the smoke of the engine Is
run of business in that lino, I never could.dornucli;
and time-worn? and looks like'a relic of. olden seen. Tl)e cars are in eight. There waves;a hit country in ao snort a trmc; because nf th reap—could ride the grey steed at tho lop of hii
' Hypocrisy may for a while deceive.lhe world, at it, some how or other. I ni'Ver <8>uI4;ti|Js« the
present immense facilities afforded for Uavellin tpced, and had sporteda trifle with her old father' but sooner or later it will be detected and render moneyed people by surprise;"They '.pe'emed-^Ti
limes.
white handkerchief nut of the car Window. — by steamboats and railroad cars. Wo do not n rifle. And this bouncing young maid of the ever .the hypocrite as odious to man at he is to God.
know what I wanted a'a soon as I looked at thejQ
CEKTEKHrAL-'CELEBRATIOK AT PBIKCETON,— There, .there are the round caps reaching out. — collect that any other has traveled so fartotli
green glade was chaste and .refined anil had sh
He that goes to the tavern for the love of 1 com- and they were always very sorry, loo--evp'ybl'u'y^i
The Newark Advertiser contains a full and inter- Yes, it is/the company; for now wo see plainly north. Ho spent the last Sabbath in tho town < a mind, as you seldom will find among the ga pany
will soon go for the love of liquor.
i
i« varygonTfprne—but they Jmd no cash to spare V
esting account of the celebration of the one him the broad-yellow bands around those caps. The Portland, Which he left early on Monday morning
maidf of- iMwrglitler grades.
• Let thaw who-would tflfeci lo be 'singular, first just how, and just now lo u\l tho time when people
drndth anniversary of Princeton College. Th engine whistles —the cars run slow: From' my and, on that day, ni( troVoltni «mn<tli«n*3UUvmlti - -A lover she had who would have been glad t determine'to
don!t'wantlo lend. No—nothing IB to bo done
be
very
virtuous,
and
they
will
be
degree of A. B.vwas conferred upon Robert U. advanced position along the railway, I recognize —being the day, too, on which the anniversary < capture her heart by IU'B tchemoing art. O'Hand very singular.
. . .
in that line, unless you can take tlieni by.surprise,
lame,
who
though
writ
Clark, Montgomery Johns, Thos. 1*. Murdpckand one face alter another, as the train sweeps thun- American Independence wan generally celebrate, his name, and a dandy by
When yon find sorrow asleep, do not disturb it. like a steel .trap; and I'm not quick enough io'r'-^
Jos. II. Stoncmreet, of Maryland; and John M. dering by. ' And now, the engine stops, for .five and it being expected that liu would traverse tha kled and parched, .was1, whiskered and starchec
A mind without principles, is like a ship with- that operation. There's never any money when. Adler, W. H. Berry, D. S. >G; Cabel, H. Clay minutes, to discharge its precious, its honored route, he met on his way thousands of his fellow and displayed quite a .rare and cilijir.d air.
out rudder or ballast, having nothing to steer its I'm coming.
_
' Well, lie knelt at her feet and began toentrcat course
Cameron, E. Lee Jones,'and C. H. Key, of the cargo. O{| sir, if you had only been there, to citizens who had collected at various populou
or keep it even.
"'I'll give up—yes, if nobodyiVill'lbave mo. if. "'
District of Columbia, besides some fifty others, i witness that arrival. , A. little more than a year points.. Platforms had been erected on the lim whilo his great bosom beat with unmerciful heal
A
small
neglect
sometimes
breeds
great
misfortuhe,
and
no
rich
widow:
will
mory me, I've n \
Tho second degree-was conferred'upon a large '• ago, 1 saw fyiat company depart from,tho same from which he received and returned various ad and'he (old such/a tale hedeomed would not fail.tc chief—for want of a nafj the ehoo wits loat, for great mind to give up, and see what
will become,
number of the alumni of the college/and the lion-1 spot. They^muatered 110 rain. Now, they re- dreuses—at many, perhaps as ten or eleven. Ol make lior believe that he could not deceive. ',
of a shoo tho hone was lost, for want of a of me then. I suppose something mutt become of
Whilo thus he knelt pleading, while thus inter- 'want
orary decree of A. B- upon Chan. Sehley, of ftld. Iturri—35, rShk and file, all Told. Where were that dayho pasted through, many towns—among
lorsa
the
rider
was
lost.
me; though I hardly believo-it will, .for nothing
An elegant dinner wns then served up, of whidi the other 7,6* Why came they not with these them were Saco, Portsmouth, (where ho dined, coding, ho thought by her smiling that his words
itinerant preacher out west, declares that erer be,come of me yet, 'But Otil'this I'M sure,
wore beguiling. But he found the conclusion a hoAn
a largo Jiumber of the alumni partook, followed by j 36, to receive the smiles, tho tears, the gratula- Salem, Lynn, Boston, &c.
miser,
when
he
diet,
and
attempts
to
fly
up
to,
there'rt
no uac.of my trying to get along by myself;
appropriate sentiments and eloquent addresses.-'- tions and th«r embraces of these crowdingthouOn Tuesday morning, he arrived in the city o liopeless delusion; for the maid was unlinking hi 'leaven, will find a big pf gold tied lo every foafo'as turnpike
IIS
Among the speakers were Vice President Dallas ' "»nds. Lot lh,e story of Monterey and of Buena New York; and on tho same evening at Phi I ado) scheming—was thinking J and she thought-in a her of tilt wings, the weight of which, will sink and wait till something goessfde'of
travelling by to get
twinkling, she'd give him a sprinkling of the well lim to perdition. .
Hon. John T. Ma«dn, of Md., Hon. Walter Pres- j Vista—the graveyards^
along
the
Rio
Grande—
phia.
.
Thus,
such
are
the
facilities
of
transporta
no
along.
But
I
guess
I'll
have
to
wait a good
and'"
tho wastedJ 'forms of' young men nioving about' lion, he has traveled from Portland to Washing jeppcred ointment of black disappointment, E'ro
ton, of Vs... and others.
•
Always keep in mind the great and important wbile : tor the place will be occupied— they'll he •
among
us
for
the
lust
nine
months—answer.
IB
drew
to
a
close
she
turned
up
her
nose,
as
you
ton between Monday morning and Wednesday
urpoaes for which you come into existehce*-tb'e very sorry, to be sure, and they'll wish they bad
The people of Clinton—a, people noted for evening.
may suppose, just as high as she chose; and louor
A DESTABA'IW :AJimESTED.—We find the fol-,
,
of your Maker, your own happiness,'the know'dit in'tim'e; but there's no room left.'"
,
lowing paragraph in the Dallas (Ala.) Gazette of , their hospitality—who gave a very tumpluoua
We are happy to say, continues the Union, tha scorning nit prose through his pleading she broke, lencfit of your friends, and the good of mankind.
the 9th insf. "The notorious Hay wood, the .feast on the day our boys departed for the war, tho President) returns in good health and excellen and thus'twas shu spoke:
WANTS
A
HUSBAND.—
Rather
a
spicy
lav,\.
property of John VV. Bridges, Esq., of Wilcock and who aro arranging for a barbecue, on a grand spirits, improved by the comparitive relaxation ho
" 0, great Is your fame; O'Handy your name That woman deserves not, a husband'*generous
has come before one of the Courts, giving
county, who murdered W. B. Goodgamo last (all, • scale, to the entire regiment on the 3d of July—' hat enjoyed, and not exhausted by the fatigues he —from the city you came with your heart all in ove, who will not greet him with smiles an he re- question
from the labors of the-day; who will not publicity to the following dramatic circumstances
was captured on SktnrJiiy morning last, in what., had already arranged for the transportation ot tho has undergone. He returns, too, delighted will lame; and you thought in the shade of the moun- turns
to chain him to his home with the sweet en- oiit of which it grew : A certain young and pretty
is termed Gee's Bend, in that county. In the at-! Feucibles to Raymond, before tho approach of tho cordial reception he hat everywhere enjoyed tain or plado, to capture a maid by pomp and pa- try
actress, who, by shrewd management nnd econo-'
tempt to arrest him; he shot Mr. Samuel Eaaley, our train was known. .'But, when they saw that and with tho liberal spirit of a free people, ant rade. O, save -all your tears, your hopes am chantment of a cheerful heart.
is an oriental idea that the spi- my, had contrived to lay up a serviceable fortune,
who died from tho wound that evening, and bunt-1 we had taken the matter in hand, they desisted. with tho brilliant signs of the prosperity which lie
r fears, your Jacks and your dears for some derHAiriNEss.—It
draw* ite venom from the rose ;' and thus it Is became inspired- with the unprofessional desire
ed a cap at Mr. Janjea Chambers. Said boy has They received the company, however, In a brief h as every where witnessed—anxioiis,and, woliavu jther oara. All men are agreed.you're a nice bin
two often from the' sweetest sources comes lo exchange her unlramrneled celibacy for an orbeen lodged in VVfloock jail. This makes two address, through one ot;their citizens, Mr, C. S. no doubt, better qualified, to dedicate hit time, du ndecd; but your figure's too lean; you're too that
derly marriage. Looking around among her adlien whose lives havo been lost in attempts to ar- Tarpley. At tho request of Gen. Jeffbrpgn, ring tho remainder of his administration to the ;aunt and too green; and that is not all you're the blight of happinens and human affections.
mirers, she cast her eyes upon a young man of
rest him, and another, Air. Palton, left by him for " three clieers for the Raymond Fencibles" were discharge of the duties of. the office which has ixcessivoly tall; you're imsn is too big you've a
HEAUTlrUL Al.LEGOHV.
honorable
name and connections, who, by a course
then
given,
in
that
way
so
ollenei
ve
to
the
delicate
dead.
been so highly honored in him, and to thi> goodo voice like a pig, and you wear a big wig whilo
plung irrecovera—,-1™,-:Night kitsed the young rose, and it bent softly of headlong dissipation, had plunged
ear of Ampudia—which,, if that. Mexican hero a country which calls forth all hi* gratitude am ,-ou're upper lip teems just the shade of your to• sleep.
bly.ju dnbt. Her immediate
resoli was to bring
liate resolve
And ttars thincd and pure dro;
KILLED BY LIRHTOINK. —• We learn from_lho had been in hearing, might have driven him to
dreams.
Now
my
answeryou
know—
there's
tho
all
his
attachment.
upon its blushing bosom, and watched its puro about a bargain— the payment of his debts it!
Richmond Republican, that during the violent the necessity of ferrying.across tho Pacific.—
door
jvoa
may
go!"
tlumbert,' Morning came with herdancing breeze* exchange for the right to call herself by his aristhunder storm of Tuesday afternoon, a negro wo- After,the cheering was over, Capt. Downing made
.HIDDEN TKBASUBK AT VERA CRUZ.—We
Still he lingered to plead his love and hit neet and they whimpered to the young rote, and it tocratic name. Sure of a refusal while lie WHB
man, working in one, of the tobacco factories at a brief reply to Mr. Tarpley.
The Fencihle? learn, eays tho Vera Cruz Eagle, something o
Manchester, was killed by lightning. Several then took up the line of march to the main street the character of the Mexicans every day. They —an J he boasted and told of hit titles and gold— awoke joyous and smiling. Lightly it danced to in free air, she proceeded to buy itip -the), claims.
other persons were (tunned by the same shock. In Clinton—where, after some refreshment, they aro said to be deceptive, we do not say so, but wi if her station in life, Whom he chose for a wife and fro in all the loveliness of health and youth- against him, ana threw him into prison. Here
he received her conditional first offer — "prison
About the same lime, a negro man, belonging to were all stowed in carriages; and the train with became acquainted with a fact daring our visi But he found 'twas no part of a mountain maid's ful innocence.
icart, to bear insult and wrong from an eye or t
Then came the ardent tun-god sweeping from of marriage in exchange for prison of stone."—
Mr. William Depricstjof Marion Hill, was struck a great retinue of out-riders, took up the line of to the Cattle, which would go some distance to- .onjriie.
The
young man declined, and Mill .continues, to
the east, and lie smote the young rote with hit
dead ; and another of Mr. D's slaves was severe- march,for' Raymond—this "little one," whoic wards demonstrating the' truth of this assertion
That maid could not brook such word and sucl golden
«lmft, nnd it fainted. Descried and almost decline the alliance, declaring that, she may dely stunned simultaneously with the death of the name will be remembered, as long as Jefferson We were shown an instrument of Writing, pur
ook,
and
she
caught
down
a
broom
that
hung
in
it dropped to the duat in its loneli- prive him of his liberty, but he will not stain the
former.
,
Davit is remembered, uml tho• report he made to porting to be an account of the funds on hand he room, and the hit him a blow which made the heart-broken,
escutcheon of hit family by a disgraceful alliance.
ness and despair.
a
short
period
prior
to
our
taking
possession
o
the
Commanding
General,
concerning
the
corpa
ilood
flow,
not
gracefully
slow.
Ho
lit
on
al
.
. meeting o f t h e
the gentle breeze, who had been gambol- Once a month, however, she calls and repeats
the Castle, which^amoqnt was th* paltry sum o bur just out of the door all covered with gore.— ingNow
representatives of the various Irish Societies of which hailed from this little town.
tho
offer, and there have been large betsi at to
over the sea, pushing on the light btrU sweepH was dark some time before we approached echo pesosy quatro reals! (§18 60,) and wo were ['hon ho sprang to hit feet, and considered i ing over hill and dale—hy the neat, cottage 'and the final result, based on the probable strength '
New York! held at Tammany Hall.'on Wednesalto
shown
a
largo
bag
of
money
which
hat
reday evening, it was resolved that there should 'be the town. One milo off, as you recollect, the cently been discovered in tome secluded vault, weet to beat a retreat to cover defeat, and he dec the still brook—fanning the fevered brow of din- of the love of liberty.
a public demonstration by. a funeraKproceeaibn, bridge is crossed, and the road Issues out from by an inquisitive soldier. Between tho reporl ram the place in shame and disgrace—-disappear- ease, and tossing the curl of innocent childhood
A SEASON w LAPLAND: — The quickness of
dedicated to the memory pf Daniel. Q'Connell, the forest. As we come into the'open lane pass- and the bap; there is a vast discrepancy. • Why ed o'er the green, and was never more seen—ant —came tripping along on tho errand of mercy and
with a funeral eulogy, to lie, pronounced at Castle ing through Maj.' Peyton's plantation, we nee, is tint? We believe the terms/ of capitulation over since then city dandified men have learnoc love; and when the had hastened to' kiss it, and vegetation in hot and cold climates is to astonisho beware of the Green Mountain Fair.
Garden. It is said that the eulogy will bo pro- about half-way between the bridge and the town,
fondly bathed its forehead in cool, refreshing show- ing a* to be perfectly unaccountable, were we not
not malie this hidden treasure " liable to be
nounced cither by. Bishop Hughe* or Ex-Govern- an avenue of blazing torch lights. Quickly, tho do
ern, and tho young roeo revived, looked up and able to refer it to a most exalted wisdom. The
restored
by
treaty,"
and
we
trust
that
ouf
Govern-train
is
halted.
The
company
is
formed.
'
The
WOMEN
IN
LOVE.—An
acute
female
writer
afor Seward.
'
_
.,
smiled, and flung.it* rudy arms as if in gratitude following is a calender of a Siberian or Lapland
fine 'Raymond-'Amateur Band, whose airs had nient will first care well for the «oldier,'knd after- ar remarking a little vinegar-ishly what capital to embrace the kind breeze, but she hurried quick- ye^r:'
FIVE licoED CincKEif,—The Harrisonburg enlivened the scene .at Clinton an hour or two wards appropriate the balance toward*-paying iplomatittt men are ia love matters, and how ly away when'her generous task wns performed ; . June 23 —snow melts,
';
July — 1 snow gone.
Republican says : —" A curiosity may bo scon at previously, strike up a quick; oton. The column whatever expenses may have been incurred in agor, simple, vain woman is, fo believe them all yet not .without reward, for she coon perceived
the
prosecution
of
tlie
vtir.
liat is geheroui, disinterested and high-minded, that a delicious fragrance bad been poured on her
"
0 — Fields quite green.
Mr. George Caner'a in this; place in the way of now move on, in the dark; In a few moments,
ccau«e they can scatter a little gold dust upon the wings by tlie grateful rose, and the kind breeze
"
17— Plants at ftfll growth.
s chidjenlnow eeveral day's old, with five whole they rear.h the avenue of lights_; and, as the
F.xroitTATiON
OF
ICE.—Ttoy
write
u*
from
Bacrowd
standing
around
see
the
firtl
reflection
nrface
of
that
hollow
mine
of
telfithnet*
within
"
'
25—
Plants In flower.
and perfect, logs, two of which leave the body at
was glad in her heart and went away tinging
tavia .(say* the Paris'/'raw) that tlie commerce
Aug. 3—Fruit ripe.
tho proper place, though a little wider eel than is from the handsome new uniforms, another shout in ice, but recently commenced in the burning 'ieir bosoms—adda the following- novel observa- through tho trees.
10— Plants shed their teed.
usual, ona under the right wing, projecting for-. goes up, which would have sent Ampudia to the climate of India and the Indian Archipelago, hot on: • .
Time true charity like the breeze, which, gathers
ward, one Wther in the rear of the left, running eastern continent by a flight westward, i! he had already become to the United Slate*, who princi- Women', acute and well judging Ip other sub- a fragrance from the humble flower* it refreshes, , " , 18— Snow. ,,
August. 18 to June 23—snow and ice.
back, and i me in the rear. Of tho four first men- been there to hear.
carry it on, one pf their most lucrative arti- icU, are blind as beetle* when a man addresses unconsciously reaps a reward in the performance From
The music continues. The Fencibles, with pally
Thus it appears that from their first emerging
tioned, tho (thicken appears to have the free use of
cles of export. In a climate the temperature of 10 language of love to them; a moral mitt rises of its office* of kindnets and love, which steals
the toes, b itof the last one, though the leg ia used, their firm, steady tread, move oh up the acclivity, which is almost constantly from 26 to 38 dee., of ver their understandings—they become credulous through the heart like a rich perfume to Wens and from the ground to ripening of their Bpeds, theplants take but' a month; and spring, summc.r and
the too arp stifTand white— apparently dead. — in column of sections—eight deep—tbet friends Reaumur, they.luve ice*; they drink iced cham- t bigots, and the poor man, even if his suite bo to cheer. '• •
autumn are crowded into the shoit space of 6G
We saw t e chicken ourselves, and would pro- rushing in, shaking hands, and embracing them, pagne in Calcutta,'Mairas, Bombay, Batavia, Ma- opeless, it instantly invested with ibmo tort of
FitiENDsmr.—We
believe
in
love,
but,
have
as they march along—the whole mass'.povered, nilla and Canton, where alcarata waa lately the nerit, by virtue of the tender passion. It ia redays.
nounce it q lite a curiosity in its, way."
faith in friendship—and least of all, in those
oh both flanks, by the locomotive torches,,
only rofreelmBnt lu UBO. To give tome idea of larkable, too, that in the inverse ratio to other little
WOMAN.— Shrink not from a wnmau of
men
who
profess
tho
most.'
So
long
as
you
have
We
draw
near
the
public
square;
ind
the
OF FtouR.—Th» Albany Arthis equatorial commerce and Its Importance, we lings, experience In these afliiiri teerni not only
for if she become* attached to you, it it).
' rices of dwellings, an we move by, are radiant with light, need only n sntion one house in Boiton (the writer to avail a woman nothing, but throw her off her a pocket full of money, or power In confer benefits tienso,
from
seeing and viewing the difierent qualitfea in
and to dispense favors, there is no lark of what
uanl.
'
To
refuse
twenty
good
oilers
and
marry
>ur in th city from the year 1824 to 1846 in- with human faces, and with wavering handkerforget* to (ive it* name) which in a, tingle year
:
You can consult her, for she U able.tu
apprentice at thirty,' \» next to a proverb.— (ho world calls hit friends. Smilet and compli- youroelf,and doe*
clusive, by which it appears that the highest ave- chiefs. The welkin rings with hurras—-' ' has tent to Vsii 101 vessels with cargoes of Ice;
so at once—with the flrmnens of
fell sealonod hearts, perforated by many an ar- ments, and helping hands meet you every where ; advise,
rage price, gO 64, was in 1837; lowest average spread from point to point. We reach the i
which
have^rlelded
eighteen
millions
of
florins.—
lut when the nay of adversity comes, those mull- reason 'and consideration of afleclion. Her love
price, 84 5 ; was in 1844, Highcit price, 812 and all Raymond, as well as the surrounding j
Thliisahi it an much as the product of Iho whole ow from Love's quiver,have always some weak ing
ia
lasting,
and
it.will
not be lightly wbn, for weak,
friends will fall on",
art In tliem, and yield, often in a minute. For
was in 183 lowest price, $3 75, was in 1846. try, seems to be congregated. Tho Court-*
wine harvi t of Bordeaux.
nbtcapablo of the loftiest grade* of pis yard is spread with a sumptuous banquet,
y own part, from intimate observation of my • Like ihn bavei of the forwt when Autumn lialhblown,' mindsaro
< ' - " _ *.*
Most of ut in our ' talad days' are disposed to
REMAItKtJILE LONOEVITV AND CpINCinEKT.-r- brilliant illuminations display a double rank
o.^The Portsmouth (N. H.) wn sex—the result of many a friendly confidence
these matter*—I would sooner trust the die- trust in the professions of friendship, and believe
The-Germ ,ntown Telegraph, in recording the males, of all age*, Mattering (lowers alonrgfie Journa entioni a way of making carpeting at
A MoTttER's LOVE.—'.There are fow passannd at the 'exttemllyr*
nlncp
irnment of sixteen on such points, than of thirty; that all that glitters is gold. It ia, hpwever, hut ges more eloquent or true than tho following :
death of Mi ii Gainor Jones, widow of liaac Jones, path of the soldiere,
per yard, which runsas Tollows :
;
x; and whilst it la utual to talk of tho dangers \ morning dream; and the sooner the delusion it . Oh 1 'what i* tliero liken mother's lov«. Time
of Montgon liry township, in her 92d year, >ays: land of flowera— under' which, supported by
Rcthcr slrlp* of tho cheapest cotton
of size of tho room, and tack the edges 'eighteen and the folly of young girls, the mor- tiroken, the better for our interest, if not for our nor change, disease, wrong, uuklndnqsD, cannot
It is remi table.that her late husband's father, young ladie*, the volunteers pass, as under a
itt who wishes well to woman kind should point
(Isaac Jone i',) lived with hi* wife about seventy- umphal arch. They are now in front of t|
tn youth we aro all poets and oplimUtu exhaust it, JUives a fountain ot undying watern,
wpaperan the cloth
rt of as
& you
er would
AfUr ut the shoal* of eight and thirty, the extreme hearts,
tide* (if ,
two years md died in the ninety second year of Gourt-howe. On « rontnun jtandlflhe depuU
jy nature, but us our sun of life asrond, the dews the w»ndiirer may return, and tho same baud that
y
*°
n
P
ilng well d , give''"
his ago; b '.wife survived him two ysara, and orator of the occasion, Tho*. G. Whartpn, L»
of aflection dries up, the flowern of hope wither wiped aivay llija tearof childhpod, will be put npiiii
It two coats of varnish, and luhueds of forty-five.
died in the 3nety-««ond year of liar ape; their The yard, tho street and'th« adjacent balcpnie! your carpet finithed. It can be washed like
and close, and the beautiful mists rise from tho (lie Iflvarep: br(ow and the parched lijw «f tlje
PRYING,—Don't pry into the tccrat affairs of vale* and vanish from the hills. • .Life become* world's rejected victim,'
daughter II Ih, lived to the age of ninety, nearly; preiont a living mass of human, faces-Vall light? carpet*, wit' |njury . rolnjni) jtB K]OH>i ln()) on
up
with
thp
glare
of
the
fliirroundlnp
bonfin
chambers o; |epinp rooms, where It will' not her*. It is none of your business how yoqr stem and nipped, and real,; and every mun must
end Isaac, uoir son, jived to the ninety-second
Among the ilca'tlui recorded in London ieiglibor get* along; unless ills arrangement* nf- fight itd hard battle* or fall on Ilia lielil.
year of hta bge, and died; and his widow, (with but elill mpre with tho ihrill.lug emotions wlii. meet rough
0> w}||. |ut f or two yeara at good
^' . as nev.
uf Mr Carter, tlie wild beasHtjmer, \\vll iiii,,v,n
ect you;. what right have you to my a word or
whom he !i)pd nearly eoventy years,) Survived radiate from evory heart.
Of that »pe?cl'-and Jf ih« modest,ij^ios it
otrtide your advice? It i» no mark pf good taste,
JUST So.—Ladies are liko tulips, the more in this country aa * competitor lor pulili>
'him seven • ,,-us, and died in the iiine(y.-iecoiid called
forth from Capt, Downing, Lieut^Jreaves £?!i lV,AV,'di «'"B«b M <!r«e«">n «®<*' rood breeding, or good manners, to pry into the modest and retiring they appear, the better /ay with Priesba^h, Var( A^nburg »hd other " !:u:i
yew of b - !he. They all lived and died in the
and
Lieut.
Hampton-I
shall
not»pe«|tfl«rticulariiiirs of others. Remember this.
ove then.
kings." '
tame h. use.
In n neighlioring town, an la well known,
TIHT<- lived ni Doctor, old and wary;
A <lnu£hu*r fair wn« all liift care, .'
How to dispose and marry.
'I'liii cfangtitrr the, aM all agrtfe,
Wai wonil'rour neat and pnitty:
Y<i pirenbi tlpar, 1 pray draw near
And livtcn to my ditty.
Tim Doctor Innt with full intent,
A country n(|uire tHould havo her;
For lie had panco InMrftd of FCIIV,
W h i r h calned the olil mtui'» fitror.i
1'he daUgnter sho would not Agree ;
Tlil* WHN no match for Kitty. '
Ye maiden* all, too nnl to fall,
Ciiinc listen to my ditty.
A nrlghb'ring npnrk, a lawyer's nlrrU,
This fair nmid'n heart obtained ;
With love and truth, Ilio gentle youth
All her nfTectionB ealiled..'
The I>octor( he would not agree,
- Ata>> and more the pity!
>:. *\
Ye lovers true, altlio* but few,
Coiim listen to my dllty.
The 9iruire adilrora'd, the Doctor prexs'd, > '
_ lint could not bring her over;
"She eicli'delieV, naif IJotli 'dcn1e«,'"
Nor will «he lone her lover.
The lover (lew when thin he knew,
Ami runs ruvuy with Kilty.
Thm roon my love I hope to prove,
Tlir, fact of thli my ditty.
W.

(General Intelligence.

illtsccllnucouD.

•• '-.-•!•,**.•_*««•.•'.-. .
--JT2. THH WAU AWD <MO«. TAYLOn. /
GEN. SCOTT,
OnEGON WHEAT.
SCHOOL DISTRfcfs.
:, • iisrr &OYAX. ooKvzorrxoar.
•'• tyi J\
. :.«!»•
The Hhtnandoah River Convention, to be held
V- \VlnjjY., f ».-'.'••' | ''on;;-; fJ in a Tamil.
Tho Washington correspondent of yesterday'
The School Districts, as heretofore arranged
Among ob« of the most beautiful •pccimenn
We take the liberty of makiAg'the following
Quarrel, » hich promises ti be rich In the extreme M Front Royal, on the 1st Monday in August, Baltimore Sun, sayi:—
will ho fonnd'on our first page. Those who ma Wheat we have seen grown this year, lit. field extracts from k private teller, received from if
Since Gen. Taylor'* recent letter, giving to Whl| promises to be one of the largest Conventions ever
No new* yet from Gen. Scott, though letters ba interested In the metes and bounds of the var Oregon Wheat, on the farm of Mr. R. W. BATI.O
friend at Richmond. His views In reference t
partisans the cold shoulder, a portion of the presi held ID this seetion of Virginia. .In addition to from Mexico as late as the 4th of July are in town DUB Districts, are requested to save a copy of th
of this county. The headl art large, well fille the policy of the Whigs, In connection .with th,.
We
have had a poisoning story and othrir absut paper, as we shall not again publish the details. aqd entirely clear of garlic and other mixtures.
d.'sire to out loose at once from him, and call upon Mogntes having been appointed from all the
name of Gen. Taylor, aro specially M tha pair
r u m o r n ; but I do not'lliink it worth while to re
all the Simon Purcs to do likewise. In reply t<
The election of Commissioners, In the Charles The yield will be very heavy, and the quality
bounties bordering, on the river, we notice thai peat them. They amount, of course, to nothing
•nd well worthy consideration, Itwillbtse*
some pointed strictures, and appeals of this kind he City of Alexandriahasappolntcd'ft Delegation, though, if true, they would raise a spirit of resis town Districts at least, seem to cxct'to consldera the Wheat is very superior. It is a new specie
however, that In the General's " late left'
to the Richmond Republican, that paper says:
and adopted efficient measures to lid in the con- tance In this«ountry which would not be satisBec ble interest. The names of several genllome in this section of Virginia, and as it seems peen they have "canghta tartar,"and artnqw i
with less than the whole conquest of Mexico,
have already been suggested as fit persons, an liarly adapled lo our soil, our farmers flhou
"The discreet and cautions gentlemen of Ih templated improvement of the Shcnandoah.
without eban or compass. '
press, who have been so much distressed at tin.
THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.
we have been requested in addition.to those namei make an effort to bring it into cultivation.
This is a measure of vital and paramount im" RICHMOND,Va., July, id
" premature" support of Gen. Taylor by this am
This
Convention
organized
on
the
6th
Inst.—
to
nominate
Dr.
Jon.i
J.
H.
STRAITII,
as
one
we
Wo have also received from Mr. WM. CAHEROH
other journals/may suit their own lasle, and be 101 lance to all this section of Virginia. Wo have The attendance was very full, delegates from
*
•
*
*
* Wearc,
suited to the office: We are glad to see some In of this county, a plat of a dozen or moro heads, as
responsible for their own conduct. We respect lore a river penetrating for near a hundred and
dally
looking'for
news
of
Gen.
Scott's entrMJ
fully decline their supervision, and feel perfect! fifty miles, one of the richest valleys of our old eighteen States being present; in tho grand pro terest manifested In the selection of Commission specimens of his crop. . Those wdo have examii Into the city of Mexico, and to llio reception
undisturbed by thoir " culling rebukes." We thin Commonwealth, that is rendered comparatively cession that was formed, there were rcprcscnta ers, as the whole system will now d*epend upo ed them pronounce It as very f tperior. The
it probable, however, lhat somo of them, who ar
lives from twenty-four Slates, who were distin proper and judicious appointments In this particu are several qualities—the heads til well filled, an may meet with there. Many hope that
will speedily follow that event. For my own part,1
cautiously awaiting the flood tide, will hercaflp useless, for the want of improvement. The coun- guished by different colored badges.
lar.
•
the grain of solidity and'subilance. Taken all
bo found sculling their little canoes far, far in th ties bordering on it, are shut out from market, and
• I desire the war to continue until wo give tha *
The meeting was held under & canvass ten
all, wo doubt If Jefferson county has ever befo
with a fertility of soil unsurpassed, Is made useGOVERNMENT PIIOI'EIITY.
Mexicans a s'ound thrashing. With such a pco-'
.
\Vc present to-day tlio 1st No. oCtho 4th volume wake of the great waim-of Public Opinion.'
in the public square, and is said to have comprise
raised
a
crop
of
wheat
which
in
quality,
is
supeless
and
unproductive,
from
llio
fatal
and
misguid'
During
the
present
year
the
General
Govern
THB PRBSIOBNT'S Toxra.
two thousand persons. Before the conventio
pie, nothing olso will learn them good manner*, .
of our paper, in its enlarged form. Though it)
rior
to
the
present
year's
growth.
The President has returned to Washlngto o.l policy heretofore pursued. As to the kind of was fully organized, by the appointment of pro ment has purchased extensively of private propei
or prevent them hereafter from being troublesome
i-'te has boon increased four columns, jet it is not
siding officers, &C., speeches wore made by Tom ty at Harpers-Ferry.. They have become th
A LARGE ESTABLISHMENT.
neighbors.. Generals Scott and Taylor, and »ho j
it* large as wo had designed making It, from the from the North. His progress through the Ne< improvement which is bent adapted to the river, Corwin,
of Ohio, and Horace Grccly, of Now Vork
The Print Warehouse of Lee, Jndson & Le host of gallant spirits who sustain them, I have |
difficulty we met with in procuring paper of the England States, is represented to have been a pe. is one, and the main object of this proposed Con- Kdward II. Dates,of Missouri, was finally chose owners of most of the property opposite tho U.
vention,
lo
ascertain.
Whatever
It
may
be,
we
Arsenal,
and
have
made
large
purchases
from
C
66
Cedar
street,
New
York,
as
advertised
in
t
no doubt will speedily bring the war to a close, in
right site. It will bear comparison, however, in feel triumph. In Hartford, Boston, Lowell, Port
President of the Convention. .
Letters were read from the Hon. Henry Cla< B. Wager, Esq., and others, on High etreet, run day's paper, is well worthy the attention of qu a manner as honorable to themselves as it will ba'
vie at least, with any country Journal ill (ho Stale. land, and many other places through which I, have no doubt ample funds can be raised to carry
Thos.B. Curtis, Ksq., of Boslon; Joseph Grinnel ning parallel with the Government Canal.
country friends. This is one of the largest house advantageous to the United States... Mexico, will
Additional improvements will be made from time passed, lie received the enthusiastic conjratula itthrough. Those who have the benefits of a of
Now Bedford; Hon. Thomas II. Bcnton,Sila
Many new and extensive workshops are also i of the kind in this country, and should any of ou be taught a lesson she has long needed, and other
L.I time, as we foci out means to justify; and our lion of his fellow citizens. Some of t.'io. Whi mnrkcl at their door!, can make im estimate Of Wright, Lewis Ca'as, Marti* Van Burcn,and Unu
ihe course of erection, and every thing wears th merchants be disposed to visit New York, the cd nations will have witnessed our resources
Mends manifesting a disposition to remunerate. editors are not at all pleased with tluso demon ihe dillicultics and perploxilica under which our ford R. Wood, of Albany.
Tho letter of G.ov. Wright, the New York Glob air of Industry and enterprise. We understan tor ofthe Spirit of Jefferson will take pleasure i strenglh and power. War brings with It many
The commencement of a new volume, is always Btrations of respect shown th» PrcjMent, and inti friends of those river counties now labor. They
calamities; but I am amongst (hose who believe
in ihe most comprehensive style, covers th that the Government has now some five hundrc furniihing them with a letter of Introduction
a favorable time for subscriptions to a newspaper mate that Mr. Polk was on "an electioneering have on cither hand impenetrable mountains, and says,
whole ground in n few words. The Globe says men in their employ in different branches in th this Mouse, the proprietors of which, should ou it is part and parcel of the destiny of nations;
can
find,
were
they
disposed,
no
outlet
BO
well
tour."
'
and like many other things in this world Incomt ,1 commence. The accounts between subscribers
, " U is tho sum total ol his letter that there is
But the President has ags°:i and again dcclarci suited to their purpose aa the one which nalurc mean between the two extremes of Mr. Calhoun Armory. And, perhaps, there is no town in th friends desire it, will also recommend them to an prehensible to us, designed for immediate or ultinmJ publishers are kept with less difficulty, when
mate good. Speaking of Gen. Taylor remind*
has
designed
for
them.
The
liberality
of
the
country
where
there
is
as
good
workmen,
as
ekil
oilier House they may think proper to select
mid Mr. Clay, and that ho would veto when Gen
subscriptions commence at this timo. Hence we that he would not be a candidate for a secon
me of bis late letter on the subject of the Pros!- >
did, and would sign the bills that ho an ful mechanics, and as much native genius.
the city.
'
'
Are anxious to make some additions yet to our term. And in the few remarks made by him ii Stale—the generosity ol Ihe whole West is ap- Jackeon
dency. This teller has taken his peculiar Whigl
Mr. Van Buren did. This letter embodies in fu!
pealed
to,
in
prosecuting
this
great
work..
The
'
[Free
Press.
reply
to
the
Mayor
o!
Baltimore,
on
selling
ou
TIIE 'AMERICAN FARMER.
friends here by surprise. An exposition of their 1
I int. The signs of tlie times angnf that there will
counties, may, themselves, bo able to bear the en- the Democratic creed upon Ihe subject of intern n
This old and popular Agricultural journal, com views in regard to it, you will seeshadowed forth '
THE VmowiA COHTHIBUTIOK.—A letter from
InJ many topics of interest and importance to bfe upon Ilia tour, he reK'aled the declaration.
improvement; and ithaa added largely to the num
tire
burthen.
If
they
are
not,
the
work
should
borofGov. Wright's friends in this State, and wil Dublin, to a gentleman in Richmond, announce mcneed a now volume on tho 1st insl. The Pn in editorials of tho Times and Compiler. The
A.vtomwnm liHTPTEH FROUC GUN*
discussed md acted upon, during the neat year.
Whigs have been completely foiled in their attempt.
the safe arrival at that port of the barque Bachelo apcctus will be found in another column. It
still be prosecuted, and the State made to bear a make hia previous ones more devoted."
TATZXOH.
'
Through our columns, we design .furnishing a
to make a tool of Gen. T. for " party" purposes.
with the contribnlion of Virginia to the relief o
The _Tr6y raily.Piwt publishes the fojlowinj just proportion of lira expenditure. Heretofore
one
among
the
cheapest
and
best
farming
paper
"
HANK.PIVIDJSNU.S.. .
" In no case" (says Gen. T.) can I permit myself
fnithfu'liibstractof all passing evenls. The paper
the destitute Jrish. ..',..-..._
..
letter from Ten. Taylor, addressed lo a citizen o she has contributed comparatively nothing to ihe
Tho Bank ofthe Valley In Virginia has declar
iO'be'the candidate of any party."" He thus give*"
shall be, if untiring effort, and the use of all the
We. had some eloquent speeches on the condi in the country, and we should bo glad to see
l/ansingbu.-gh. There is no room, we believe, ti section of country rnost interested in this improve- ed a semi-annual dividend of four per cent., thrci
the cut direct to his would-be exclusive friends,
generally circulated throughout our county.
r.ipacit*wt> nuy possess, or can command, can
the Whigs. He can no more consent to be their
doubt UK genuineness, the editor of tho PoSl hav ment, and it Is but justice that its rights should and three fourths per cent, of which will be paii tion of Ireland in our Court House, but we hav
make itlip.a correct delineator, so far is possible,
TEMPERANCE PROCESSION.
not ascertained as yet what amount of the abov
candidate, than the candidate of the Democratic '
ing scf n t.'io original:
not
be
passed
over.
to
the
Stockholders.
•JM—"its fluctuations and its vast eonIn consequence of rain, the Procession and othe parly. The Whigs,despairing of electing theirl
contribution, was furnished by our citizens. Wh
MbAniiVARTEits ARJIY or OCCUPATION, )
We look look forward to this Front Royal ConThe Farmers' Bank has declared a dividend knows, for we are profoundly ignorant? From ceremonies of the Sons of Temperance, of Ma idol, Henry Clay, or any other Whig whose whig J
C'ump near Monterey, May 2U, 1817. J
•eiiiiun as Ihe beginning of Ihis great work. Wo aflcr deducting Ihe bonus to the State, of 3J pei
principles were well known, have been attempting I
.CEO brief words of introduction, we
Dear Sir: Itia with much pleasure lhat 1 acthe Christian character of our people—their boast linsburg, designed lo have been held a few week tho game of deception through the instrumentality j
. '.ourselves upon the generosity of our knowledge Ihe receipt of your most interesting liope Delegates may not go there to wrangle as cent, for the last six months.
since,
was
postponed
until
Saturday
next,
17t
ed liberality, and abundance of means—a libera
of Gen. Taylor. But the old hero refuse* to]
to mere abstractions—the rights of Ihe Old ComThe Exchange Bank has also declared a semi
9 atmns. If in our past course as edi letirrof the 1st instant, and tor which I desire le
inst. The proceedings are likely to be of a high! lend a helping band to any such game. He
reply in terms more e.vpresnive of my thanks to ianv or the New—but with one object and one annual dividend of three and throe-fourths pe donation of course!
knows, as well as any one. that the Whigs want a
•. given offence to any, or failed to i'.s you fur your kind consideration for myself, and
GFH. TAYLOR'S LETTEK.—The late Inlter ,c interesting character, and a very general attcni "party" President, und that if elected by them,
lurpose, the Improvement of tho River, and the cent, three and a half per cent, of which will be
!• duly to our party or our prine'i'le* yel more so of my high appreciation of llio upright
ance of the cold water Brethren is anticipated.—
Gen.
Taylor
to
the
Cincinnati
Signal
having
beei
idoption
of
that
course
of
policy
which
may
they would cry out Traitor! as in the case,of
paid to lhe Stockholders after the 16th instant.
f J ofsure, be rather attributed t» error and patriotic sentiments which are the principal
An extra train of Cars will leave Harpers-Ferr Tyler, if he should refuse to turn traitor to every
pronounced a forgefy, the Commercial of tha
most speedily insure its consummation. Differtenor
of
your
letter;
bull
am
burdened
with
ollithan the dictates of the he«rt. For
at 7 A. M., going and returning for one dollar— cherished principle of his own, and embrace those <
FUN AHEAD.
city, says:
cial duties, and at this moment with many tellers ence of opinion as lo Ihe best mode of proceeding,
o promise the best we ca> perform— from
of the ultra Whigs. He cannot be humbugged i
The National Whig denounces the Signal lette
distant sources, which require utlenlion,and hoiild bo compromised before the Convention asSuch, we fancy, is not the Tact. Cot. Mitchel The Amateur Band of that place is expected t by the Whigs. He has mixed much with tho 1
d in our own way, aniMn that man- will necessarily oblige me lo reply lo you in a few
of Gen. Taylor as a " Locofoco forgery.". Tin of our city, testifies to its genuineness. We hav< be present, to take part in the proceedings of th
cmbles,
and
every
thing
made
clear
for
harmoworld^knows mankind well—and can fathom as I
ndlng with our ow.-i judgment, and ines.
Brooklyn Eagle says, in reply, that it believes the seen the original letter twice. It is a genuim day. •
easily the motives, designs, and manoeuvres pf J
The Presidential office presents no inducements lions deliberation, and earnest anil efficient ac- National Whig, is itself an atrocious imposition letter—and not only genuine, but contains tin
iapect and independence.
politicians as he can the movements of an enemy I
CORPORAL THOMAS IIESSEY.
o me to seek its honors or responsibilities; the ion upon ihe one great object.
same sentiments that Gen. T. hag several timo
and adds:
It will be seen by the following extract from a m the battle field. He knows why the Whim,
TA.1Tt.OBS BHBTIKE TO THE tranquility of private life, on Ihe conlrary, is Ihe
expressed to others. Mr. Atwood, who took th
We should be pleased, between this and the
There aro some rich developments to come old General's portrait, and who waa necesaaril, Illinois paper, that Corporal Thomas Hessey ha prnfess BO much love for him—why it is thf
•
;real object of my aspirations on the conclusion meeting of the Convention, to hear the views of
before long, of the why and the how, and whn with him some time, and took occasion to ask him returned to that State, after an arduous service c have passed by Clay, Webster, Critlender.'
\V'o are opposed to (lie War, as un- if ihe war—but 1 am not insensible to the perur
friends
in
Page,
Warren,
&c.,
as
to
the
profor, ofthe establishment of that journal at Wash what he should say tn the people on his return tc twelve months in the Mexican War. Mr. Hesse ion, Frelinghuysen, McLean, and a host of other*
suasion lhat my services are yet d ue to the coun.!{"— [N. X- Express. .
who have long fought in Ihe Whig ranks—wl,
_L" No one can support mo who op- :ry, as the country shall see lit to command them; 'Oscd improvement. The people of tho lower ington. It has no more authority to rcprcsem the United States,on the subject ofthe Presidency formerly resided in Shepherdstown, where ho
have done good service to Ihe Whig parly—am
ft— Ms worse than a Mexican." — Gen. if still as a soldier, 1 am satisfied, if in higher or ounlies need (o be enlightened on the subject, to Gen. Taylor, than a satyr to represent Hyperion.' —"Tell them," said Gen. Taylor, "that I don' well known. He removed to Illinois, and shorll have claims upon them, and have fallen upon hlr. I
thereafter volunteered in a company at Springfieli
more responsible duties, 1 desire not to oppose .pprcciatc as they should, the importance of the
(LTTlie llagerslown Torch Light contains tin know any party."
as
their candidate for ihe Presidency—he who I
He was at the battle of Cerro Gordo, anddispla'
(«'ays the N. Y. Globe,) that "these the manifest wish of the people—bull will not be measure. Our columns are at all times open to 4th of July proceedings in.that town, and says
ICTTlie fine Tavern Property of Mr. Reynold'; ed great intrepidity on that occasion. The write has riever done any thing for the Whig party,!
the
candidate
of
any
party
or
clique,
and
should
f ogues got snubbed on all sides for DIP Nation at large seek lo place me in the Chair lie discussion of so interesting and important a The Declaration of Independence was read by J In Berryville, Clarke County, will bo found adver of the communication after speaking of anothe who has no claims upon them whatever—unless l
it arises from his being the " head and front" of I
lent assurance in claiming to be in of Chief Magistracy, the good of all parlies and ubject.
PATTERSON TOSTIH, Esq., (son of the Rev. S. TUB tised for sale again, in to-day's paper. There wa soldier, .who was engaged in that action, and fe the war which they denounce as iniquitous, unho- \
mortally wounded, says:
[Taylor, the hero of the war, while National good would bo my great and absorbing
tin.)
Tho
reading
was
preceded
by
a
brief
ad
some
informality
in
the
previous
sale,
hence
tin
Omr ADVBHTISEMHNT3. '
" Corporal Thomas L. Hessey, a member nf th ly, damnable and outrageous in every respect!—M
irrcingtbe war itself na.wicked and aim.
The attention of our numerous list of readers is dress, which in pertinence and beauty, we have necessity of again offering it. Those desiring I same company, was.wounded in the same charge He knows, they care nothing for him a« a politi-1
Sentiments such as these have been the burden
\1. But there are no tricks that
it is his popularity they are aller—Ihatl
of my replies lo all who have addressed me on nvitcd to the Advertisements in to-day'a paper.— not often heard equalled. Delivered .in an ex. make an investment in Ihis way, have an oppoi lie was a Blranger amongst us when he volun cian—that
\«ot resort to^-no principles that ihii subject, expressing the assurance that by the The Baltimore Houses there noticed, are among tremely felicitous and graceful manner, the effeci lunily now offered that they rarely meet with.
leered, lie wan on a visit from Virginia, whe it is ihis which'"Ihey wish to use for their political I
purposes—which they wish to trade upon, for the!
the bugle called to war the sons of the free. H
fifico—no inconsistency too glar- spontaneous and unanimous voice nf Ihe people the very beat, in their several lines, which can bo was very decided and gratifying.
fCT The Cincinnati Signal treats rather coldly noble heart could not withstand the appeal; h ullimale benefit of office seekers and' unprincijdopt—if they fancy that Ihereby alone, and from no agency of my own, can I be found in the City. Their proprietors are gentle1
We
are
much
pleased
at
the-success
of
our
volunteered "astranger in u strange land." 11 pled politicians. .. And seeing this, he cannot but]
-• Jin getting inlo power and place." withdrawn from the cherished hopes of private re- men whom our Country friends would be pleased young friend, as indeed will bo his large circle ol the indignation of the National Wliigjn pronounc was unknown to his fellow soldiers, but soon mad despise their motives, 'and turn his back upon!
tirement
and
tranquility
when
peace
shall
return.
,ng
aa
a
forgery
the
"
Gen.
Taylor
letter,"
which
,-. . Ivith thejibore we t)uot» » «igniacquaintance with them ; and to know him wa such disinterested friends. He Views hia fame as j
Please accept, wiih this my brief reply, the with in dealing, as they would find them in every acquaintances in this county, and elsewhere.
irsi appeared in the Signal. It considers the .o respect him. He was one of God's noblemen the property of the nation at large, and not as thel
!•„ tide to the editor ofthe Cincinnati warm appreciation andhigh consideration ofyoUra
respect liberal and accommodating.
ID*
The
last
Miirtinsburg
Gazette
says
that,
duWhig's article, it says, as the railings of a parti iravc, patriotic and generous.. His heart wa exclusive property of the Whigs, who have ie-\
•_ brave and discriminating officer," moat sincerely, ...
5?. TAYIOR.
clared the war in which he is engaged, infamous ,
The Advertisement of the" Columbian Jlouse," ring the preceding fortnight, no.t less than twenty san, disappointed in the attempt to berid a grcal ilwayu open lo sympathise with the Borrows of
Major General U. H. Army.
•om the seat of war: • .
>rother soldier. VVe consider it a duty we ow and disgraceful beyond all precedent. This he J
ormerly Merchant's Hotel, in South Charles St., slaves have absconded, or been detected in the nt- man to parly purposes."
In
reference
to
this
letter
the
Albany
Argus
re
,e,-' tell the presses and politicians
lo ourself and the company, lo nay that Ncwma cannot but view as an indirect denunciation of I
ihcing the war and the cause of the marks that it may aid to clear up tho question of will also be found in another column. This Ho- tempt to escape from their masters in that vicinity.
O" The Hon. Addison Gardner, having been and Hessey, were universally liked by the compa himself. Ho is an honorable, high-minded and!
nii-.ti,-; E-V.-! if they are so-fixed in their opinions the genuineness ofthe " Signal letter," so far as el is now in ihe occupancy of-Col. Dix, formerly Three of them succeeded in reaching a "Free
ny. Our duly is completed.' A private ourself conscientious man all admit. And how can such 1
'.'tit .i.rvc-i -vot abandon them,they had belter at his, that whilst it expresses the same sentiments, f Richmond, Va., and recently of the firm of Dix State," one of whom had been caught and carried elected a Judge at the recent election, has resign- we speak only of privates, leaving to others th a man allow himself to be the " head and front" j
ed
hia
office
as
Lieutenant
Governor
of
N.Y.
•
Seimcr ukr r.''. arms and go into the ranks of the
i Fogg, Baltimore. .The house has been tho- back to Marlinsburg.
task of tracing the illustrious deeds and darinf of'SUch a war? He could not do it without
.
. .
"nf ./. TWy will do the country less injury by t alludes to the fuclofhia having uniformly given
nator Lester was*chosen President of ihe Senate achievements of officers who fell at Cerro Gordo.
acrifice of his honor and every cherished prin
that c nrse, than by continuing in their present he same response lo all who had addressed him oughly refitted, and is now one among the neatest
pie of an honest and conscientous man. There]
ID" The examination in the Rev. Joseph Baker's n his place. .
.
'
nd most comfortable resorts in the City. Its lo.
Monument
to
Cation,
the
Printer.
m the subject.
is no compulsion. If lie believes the war unholy,!
Female Seminary; Winchester, will commence
1
CT B. B. French, Esq., has been elected Presiation is well adapted to the business men of our
A public meeting was held on the 13th ult., i &c., he has nothing 10 do but to decline its prose I
' Tjiis tbscrvation, enforced by the facts within
on Friday, (to-day.)
A GOOD BIT.
ent
of
the
Magnetic
Telegraph
Company;
to
succution.
The truth is Gen, T. differs with tho J
'alley,
and
should
they
be
pleased
to
give
it
a
.iondon,to
take
steps
for
tie
erection
ol
amonu
the knowledge of the speaker, is another proof that
The confusion in the Whig party and the exID* An election took place in New Hampshire ceed Mr. Kendall, who declined.
ment to the memory of WILLIAM CAXTON, th Whigs, like Gen. Scott, upon ihe sole issue now \
the factious, mischievous course of the Whig >'oaion of their" premature" " parly schemes" by rial, we are sure they Will bo satisfied with its
brought by them before the country. He cannot
press and politicians in assailing the justice of the the missive from Monterey, are so graphically and ntirc arrangement. Terms only one dollar anil on Thursday lor two members of Congress, The
ID" The Now Orleans papers announce the ntroducer of Printing into England. The New
differ with the Whigs upon'this issue, the
.Whigs succeeded in electing both of their candl- lealh of Lt. MAIIAK, who was wounded at China, fork Courier has a notice of the meeting, mad but
war. lie is, too, known to be Anti-Bank, Antiwar and the conduct of their own Government, mmorously set forth by the N. Y. Globe, lhat we wenly-five cents per day.
viz.
Gen.
WILSOH
and
Mr.
TUCK.
Protective
Tariff, and believed lo have but few
up
from
English
papers,
of
which
we
avail
our
COL. DONIPHAN'S RBOHPTXO:
and thereby virtually encouraging the public ene cannot refrain from helping lo circulate its article:
ifexico, pome time since, in a duel with Lt. MDNelves. Mr. BANCROFT was present In compan principles in common with the Whigs. You reThe
reception
of
Col.
Doniplmi,
and
his
bravo
I
(CTTho
long
spell
of
dry
and
unseasonable
ORD,
of
Richmond.
my to persevere in their mad resistance to negoGES. TAYLOR'S LETTER—'I T-O-L-D.TOV so.
member his letter, last Fall, in which he said Gen.
with Lord MORPETH, and the meeting was ai Jackson was the only military man he ever knew;'
tiation.
Most of our readers may'recoiled the amusing ommand at St. Louis, is described as a brilliant weather which has at last happily terminated, proID-Tho Grand Division of the Sons of TernThe great body of the people of both nations, comic song, BO graphically sung by Ihe Hutchin- mi enthusiastic affair. They were welcomed in duccd some sickness in our town—but we have lerance of Virginia, will meet in Winchester on ended by a large number of distinguished per who made a good President of a nation—thus ,
i~iys the Cincinnati Enquirer, " desire peace, and tons, which represents a flock of crows busily en- n eloquent speech from Col. Benton, to which reason to believe that the extent to which it has Wednesday 21st, and on Saturday 24th Good Sa- ons. Lord MORFETH made an extended openin fully endorsing Gen. J.'s administration, as he'j
;
ol. Doniphan mado a feeling and appropriate re- prevailed has been greatly exaggerated, and we maritan Division, No. 21, will dedicate the Tem- address, awarding the credit of the; enterprise t could not have believed he made a good President,
it would long since have been accomplished, had gaged in robbing a corn field. One old crow,
if he disapproved his principles, measures, and*
more shrewd, cautious and experienced than his
are happy to announce that it is now rapidly aba- >le of the Division, by a GRAND Procession and Mr. MILLMAN, and presenting an outline of CAX icts. Why, then, should the Whigs select Gen.
nut the military leaders in Mexico based their fellows, spies a huntsman creeping .stealthily to- ly, Tho Reveille says:
Col. p. observed very emphatically, that thin ting. Tlieie have been an unusual number of ther imposing ceremonies. .See Advertisement. TON'S life. In the course of .his speech he said Taylor as the " most proper mart" lor their candihopes upon' our dissensions, and actually found, wards them, preparatory to n shot. .The sagaMany of our warriors, many of our states date for President—to carry 'out their principles,
not only sympathy, but encouragement, from the cious old crow observing these belligerent demon- was a strange war. It was strange at home, and death*'in. this place,'wilhin the last fortnight, but
trange abroad. It was branded by Col. D.'a own
ID" The election for a School Commissioner in nen, many .of our sages, and many of our poets be. The. fact is, they have thrown principles to
loaders of a great political party among us. The strations, caws oul to his more, unwary or vora- arty, (Ihe Whig parly,) us an unjust war and yet though several of theae were produced by dysentery—others were ihe result of causes in no wise he 18th District, will be held at the new house ol tave not wanted the votive' marble or the com the Dogs, in their selection of Gen. T., or become:
accomplices, to beware of the enemy., Bui
men who control the affairs of Mexico, have long cious
memorative stalue, but I would beg to remjm converts to some of the most prominent princi:he self-complacent and avaricious propensities of ippunents as well as supporters rallied iosusiain connected with that disease. The sudden death
since found that they could not successfully con- lia fellow crows gelling thebellerof their discrc- l. Whigs and Dcmocrals composed }h.e same nf Mr. Deahl, a most worthy citizen of this place, Ir. Robert English, instead of " Washingtnh'i 'ou how much every one of these has been in lies of the Democrats. I have no doubt, howtend with our troops iry the field ; —but they have Ion, they kept on their thieving operations, pay- messes, and slepl in the same tents ; he was only which took place on Sunday last, is supposed to ichool House," there being no such school room. debted to that art with which William Caxton ever, their principles are the same as ever. Poliorry that the sumo oneness had not been -evinced
THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL.—We name is forever connected. * [Applause.] O cy, trick and stratagem have dictated their course:
xeen that army, whilst covering itself with- honors ing no attention to the warning of their compan- n the councils of.lhe Government. As'an in- have been occasioned by a disease of the heart,
until the crack of Ihe fowler's rifle brought
and that o f t h e lamented Win. A. Baker, from a gain have the rumor circulated among us, says hat art, however, it is the mam value and tin n bringing forward Gen. T. as their candidate)
abroad most bitterly denounced at home ;— and at ion,
itance
of
Whig
feeling
while
in
the
field,
Col.
D,
irst boast that it does not confine its benefits to or President, Having no popularity of their
me of their crowships lo llio ground, mortally
disease of the liver of long standing.
lie Georgetown Advocate, that'the Chesapeake he distinguished few, to the favorites of fortune iwn, they have sought to trade upon Gen. T's.—
i lie same lime the leaders of a great political party wounded. •' Then it was lhat Ihe old leader of the said that after long, long months, during which
[Winchester Virginian.
nd Ohio Canal Company have succeeded in ob
r to the idols of society, but that it penetrates laving no available candidate of their own, they,
pledging themselves, upon their accession to pow- lock, looking down from his secure lodge in Ihe nothing had been heard from the States', and while
all hearts were yearning to hear from home, the
PRosr-EKiTy. OF ST< Louis.—There wero erecter, to recall that army, or to cut ofT its- supplies, ilgh tree-top, and placing his thumb-like digit first thing mot with in American papers was the ed in the city of St. Louis, during the year end- aining the sum they have been so long striving .nd gladdens, and enriches the masses and the lave " travelled out of their record" to find i
many. ' It is true that Homer and Plato, that Vir n the person of Gen. T. But, not profiting _
and thereby compel1 an abandonment of the war. upon the point of his pointed beak, and gently speech of Corwin, of Ohio! It was a complete ing on tho 1st ult., nine hundred and thirty-two or to aid in its completion. We hope that this ;|l and Cicero, attained their celebrity and the! Willoughby Newton's advice to them, that "hon4
•Wigging the rest of his digits, sa,iig out.with
.
me itmay prove to be the fact.though wo know not mpiro over the minds of men before the existenci esty ia the best policy," they h«.vo again "caugh
' Not only Have pur troops been compelled to sub- ones of most withering irony and reproach—" 1 shower bath 1 It-was received with a shock—a houses. . . •
of printing presses, but it is the newspaper on a tartar" in.their anxiety and "indecent haste" le
mit to this denunciation from home politicians '•o-l-d y o u to!"
. • - . • - ihudder! After having overcome weary leagues,
GEN. TAYLOR.—Col. Taylor, brother of the ow far it may be true.
find an available candidate. Gen. T. positive);
Thus it is with the greedy Whigs who have mpracticable mountains;—after cutting their way General, informs the Kditor of the Memphis Enhut, as our friend' say's, to be taunted with it in
ttr At the meeting of the Councils of Wheelhrough
ihe
enemy,
all
their
thanks
was
to
be
told
efuses to be the candidate ofthe Whig party .Mexico; — to hear this state of things openly as* >een so avariciously engaged in efforts lo appro- hat they were robbers ami cut-throats! Col. .D. quirer, lhat the General intends.to return to his ng, Va., on Saturday evening, the proceedings of
I'hey have nothing to expect from him. Ho ii
mate to ihetnselves tho fame and popularity of
signed as a reason why oners for negotiation have old Rough and Ready, to which they had no more ndignantly denounced every speech'and-every home in November next,
Australia,
the
English
hymn-book
on
the
broac
IB Railroad Committee, in Baltimore, were forma " no party" man; and if elected, will not uproot?
'.men, and will continue to be rejected ; why the right or claim, than hud the thieving crows to the paragraph which wont to decry ihe prosecution of
treams of the Missouri—these are the glorious overturn, and war against Democratic principle*
THE VIRGINIA REGIMENT.—Atelier of ihe 3d lly ratified.
'/-. ,
be
war
to
a
prompt
close.
It
was
said
that
those
June,
from
Monterey,
gives
us
the
following
iniroducts
and
the
triumphs
of
printing.
[Much
and
measures now in successful practice, and leadarmor's
corn.
Of
this
they
were
told,
nut
only
by
war has been changed from thfopon field to the
IT We learn from tho New Orleans papers that .pplause.] It is possible that in our own day— ng the country on in unexampled prosperity and
vho made such speeches belonged to the peace
of tho movements of the Virginia Volguerilla- system,— that being the only means lef Oernncrats, but by the more shrewd or honest (if larty; no such thing I They would, on the con- formation
unteers:
•
*
•
'
.
.
.
le Secretary of War has made another requisition ndeed, I need not talk of it now as a possibility greatness. He is " no party man," and will not
hy which the struggle can be procrastinated, — ou their own party. They were warned lhat they rary, postpone peace to eternity! Prompt action
"Col. RandoWs. , -, Ms battalion, has been pon Louisiana. It is for two companies of mount- —the electric telegraph may make the operation emove any Democrat from office, on " party"
were but catching a tartar—that they would soon
troops harrassed, and cut to pieces,— and bostili repent their folly in claiming what did not belong and sustained action, or all efforts were in vain.
ordered to Bir ,.,\ W
lie passed through this d gunmen, to be stationed at Vera Cruz—and if printing proceed with tha rapidity of the light- [rounds—in short,-he is ,'.'jio party" man, and
place to-c'r.», •<:.>,. Ji.ni.tr.nick, who had Buffered
ing; but by honoring the first introducer of that .'ill leave every thing as it now stands. What
ties kept alive, until a political revolution in thi .0 thorn. But the self-complacent Whigs, think, ANTI-GAMBLING X*A.W.
grevi'
,'r n.i.ii-y ...vu. -U» with the disease ofthe re selected from Louisiana, because supposed to great invention we shall be selling the beat examhave the Whigs to gain by bis election ?—
uountry Bhallenable Mexico to 'DICTATE A PEACE ing Unit they could presume on tho good nature
We learn from the Harrisburg Telegraph that clin ,• i v.-tu, i, iiijw. iv-ll, will fallow wiih ihe e the better acclimated for the service required. ile to: succeeding races of our countrymen to hen
lolhing. What have the Democrats to lose ?,
(
The remark of our friend conveys the sentiment of old Rough and Ready far enough to secure his ho law for the suppression of gambling in Penn- othe.
,iay
the
debt
which,
In
its
turn,
may
become
due
i- 'inp:in\.-•.« ((.<•! L;>n at Monterey, as
Voiding, in comparison with the Whig partr
countenance, and being in desperate circumstanttTTho citizens of Washington are preparing o all the lengthened series of great discoveries." ?he Whigs, it seems will never learn wisoc
. nfthe great mass of our troops who arc returning ces, greedy and starving lor the spoils of office, sylvania wenl into operation on the Istof.July— soon .1 n.iu;)»i i"M-7 ti.-it^-ovehlm. The whole
from the field, where they have felt and cxperien they nad the assurance In claim his popular, fame Its provisions are of the most rigorous and search- regimiM rill th.i-.nte iMncHitrnic'l atAguaNueva o give a dinner to Lieut. Col. May.
- MEXICAN WEATHER ADD CROPS.—A letter y experience. The Tyler experiment, shdu',
ced these things. With them, we eay to the Fede- aa their own, or as belonging lo their parly. Bui ing character, and are well calculated to put an or Buen:- Vista-. Ci!}»'nin Fairfax, of Fairfax
lated
Monterey, June 13th, thus speaks of the iave taught them a profitable lesson. Not "
A
letter
dated
Monterey,
June
13,
says:
county, h.i« jiiiiii;,! wnh 'hii company, making
towever. They are attempting > '• f'ir oM trii
ral leaders, ' go over at once to the enemy,— shoul while indulging in Ibis pleasing reve'ry—while end In all gambling in that State, By this law thirteen- > n l it i««la.t«i] tliatlwi) more companies
" Cul. llamtramck, whose health has been very wealher and vegetables:
visions of office and promotion and spoils
(
The weather hero is not near so hot as it has gain, but Gen. Taylor is not lu ; Vuped, hut
poor
ever
since
he
left
Camargo,
has
now
almost
der your muskets, and step into theirranuK,1— and golden
have
been
"
;ii'd
lo>)ln
i'ol,
IIanv.ra.mck,
mak(ccpers
ol
gambling
aparlmenls
are
liable
lo
a
ugged and flattered into a tool for their" pai
innumerable are floating before their fancy's eye,
ntirely recovered his health and has been conduci- jeen and the Mexicans assert that May ia their urposes. He sees the game attempted lo be pi _.
eur army will not be long, in conquering a- peace out comes a Congreve Rocket from old Rough and 'me of from $50 to 8600- Persons engaged in ing Ills con ndml cousisl nf fifteen cr,:i\panies."
ng battalion drills for several days past. Tho ottost month. There have been so many showwith Mexico and her allies combined."
Ready'* battery, and knocks their cherished hopes ;ambling as a means of living, or found with gam- . THE PiiKtmc.s.'r'M Cr.(,n*e»rw:(.—Tho Boston dvautago of volunteer regiments having field of- ra lately that the air has become quite cool. The iced with him and the people for electioncerini
in the head, anil scatters their golden vision* to jling implements, may be imprisoned in tho peni- Advertiser pai1* lhat Mr. l'<>;'< it, ihc urtt Presi- cers who understand the profession of arms is mountains that were grey and bald when I first urposes, pledging him as no party man in on
TENNESSEE.
the four winds. He comes out point-blank, and
•cached hero are now clothed with green, and the reath—in the next declaring he is a Whig o
We see it stated that Col. Haskell (the antago- telU them thai although his " services are ever at tentiary from one to live yearn, and required to pay dent of the UnreJ Ht iteti who IvjA celebrated the learly exemplified by the conduct of the Virginia whole country around exhibits by it» verdure tie IB first water. Thus, in effect, presenting for
nist on 1 paper of Gen. Pillow) is to be the Whig the will ami call of his country," yet thai ho "can a fine of $600. Any one inviting or persuading Anniversary ol 'li'*ir }n4i)peiM|eice.;by tossing egiment, who are certainly as quiet and orderly a onefit of the recent showers. -Tie market is le people'* support a warm whig of rio parly.—)
1
of volunteers as ever have been up here, and
candidate lor Congress, in the llth district ol and shall yield lo no call that docs not cntne from another to visit a place used for gambling purposes through live of tiiosn Slutes. Oiv'thu. 6il> !nst., et
olerubly wall supplied with corn, squashes, toma- 'be design of the Whig is plain. They wished
Tennessee, last -represented by lion. Milton the »uonlaneiiu» action and free will o) the nation shall, upon conviction, bo held responsible for the ho honored Maine, New l)i<utp»b|r^, Muti.arhu- * well acquainted with the duties of soldiers.
o
win
Democrats
to
his
support
by
pledging
him
oes, lettuce-ana watermelons—prices, however,
sstu, Rhode Island and '.uimiictieiit u-jih bit prellrcnvn, Whig; who has declined a re-election:— at large"—and in " nn case can he permit himseli
A LAROE RAFT.—A raft from Canada, nine re enormous, about ten times as much as they 9 a no party man—but h was no part of the im<
~^_
•'
.-"..'"." .
lied contract that he should thwart iheir desi
Thin district gave Mr. Clay 12300 majority, in to be the candidate of any fartlj, or-$ield liimscll money or property lost by tuch persuasion or in- sence.
____Mndredfett
______ _ in length,
__________39 feet in__________
width, drawing 3 ver got before the army occupied Ue country.
vitation,and fined from 850 to 8500.
f coming out and giving a pledge, to be he
WU,—Exchange-Pager.- "
to party schemes."
No MORE VoMiKTEiiiis AVjLxtu> t* . T. eel water, was towed into Buffalo a few days
.l_ib.
mi
r± ...
i- m
• .*
er
binding on him, to bo no party, nan—to be
The
Washington
Union
says:—"
We
had
the
B.
Young,of
Hardin
county,
ICy.,
w.
Upon
thin,
some
of
Ihe
wily
Whigs
come
oul
This is a solution of the miserable effort made
It is made the duty of all sheriffs, constables,
me time I slpfe. The raft was'composcj oVTpara and pine
in m party sense. The Taylor trick is
Mrvlrc* say logs, upon which wai 170,000 Fe
eet of sawed leasure of seeing yesterday, Father McElroy, whig
by Cul. Ilaskell,to raise a little' capital by a base and tell their Whig associates, in eflect,"/(•«•{•( and "prosecuting attorneys, to inform upon and since raised a company. HI < oftVrotl
vho returned on Saturday from Mexico, in good •ady pretty nearly blown sky hich by this, to
ynu so.'" Witness the following from the Boston prosecute offenders against the act, under a penal- to the War Department, linn recoivt.
pi^e lumber.
and unworthy attack on Gen. Pillow, his persona1 Ditilti Whig:
Vhigs,
ill-fated letter. The Timn and Compi
calth. He had not been further West than Ma::iH-V llSIl
Secretary Marcy, who «lalu<i iris,! « >
' rtiemy and'politlcal rival, heretofore. The Col
3D OF JULY.—One who hu regularly amoru. Hia colleague, (Father Ray,) had been ave already hauled down the Taylor lla '
'i i* Trtim
'• We pulilibh,to-day,asignificanlletterofGen ly of $50 to $500. All suspected places may arisen requiring an additional volm ri.cd tho fact, assures us that it has rained on ut off by assassination, to the great regret of undreds of the party In this city, Jol
lhat State, and that' none is tipcelti'
lias been'foiledi however, in his first effort, and wo Taylor. Our Whig friends will note see that we be broken open with impunity.
V.vuj 3d of July, since 1841 inclusive.
very one who was acquainted with bis holy mis- oils amongst the number, have droppednim a*
liope-the people-may again fix upon him their mark were not in error in saying that they were not des
ioy would a hot potato. If the Adinu/stration
lilt!
XUUUUDAD BXTBHBXON.
on and his noble character."
.
FUNDS FOB THE ARMY.—VVn !
lined to ptiu the exclusive benefit of this nomina
j
J),'
KINSOX
COI.LEOI
COMMENCEMENT
The
of disapprobation.
u unpopular as the Whigs would J»»e n* to
A corps of engineers are now engaged in a re- Union, that the Secretary o;f tli.- /
lion. He niay take some of ilia leading men, bu
RECALL or THE BRAZILIAN MIIISTEB.—The oliove,
.i.'JnJ'ir ''M1'1^"1 oommencement of Dickinson College look
why cannot they elect He»ry Clay or
sent
lo
New
Orleans,
from
tf*
/
JET According to a letter addreu'ed'by V. 1C he will not pledge himnrll to the principles. I survey of the route of the Railroad from Cumbere al Carli le
nur8llli
Tne
umor
of
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of
the,
Brazilian
Minister,
•'"i)lar«f -J'
' °" T
yoration beDIIIB other good anil true Whig, wb/has stronget
up to the first of July, eight ' .7
hich was so rife a short lime since, and then
Stevenson, linn.., to the Hon. John C. Calhoun, wi remains to be eeen whether the men will take him land to the western boundary of Maryland. And being
.
j
,i
,
''fur»
thv
Belles
Lellers
Sociely
was
delivered"by
la
aims to their favor and support lh»n Gen. TJ
more than one million pe. /
1
sacrifice the principles."
~,
I I'rut. McClintock, Instead of Mr. Gibons.ofPhlla- led away for want of confirmation turns oul to can possibly have ? But, they have all sudden)*
luarn that the agricultural products of IVnnessei andThis
is cold comlort lo Ihe Whig schemers, I we learn from the Baltimore papers, that a com- every dollar was sent that had be/
M true.
|
.lolphin,
»»l;o
was
prevented
by
sickness.
N.
B.
ast
off Wliiggcry—b.-come " no party" men—1
mittee
from
Wheeling
has
entered
into
an
arnica-,
are in value equal to {167,651,820, while those o be Bure; bul they must put up with it Ihe ben
« I rn|h ; Jf^cClurp, of Piltsburg, delivered the oration before
IRISH RELIEF IN NEW (
The Milleriles have not given up their expecta- nd of course do not want Henry Clay, who is a
Ohio are only $67,809,390, and of New Vork way they can.
ble arrangement with a committee of the Railroad Relief
•
• • • ' • ' - "•iik.M.piileal Society. Both orations were ons of» general conaagration. They have pitch- party" man I Wonderful fellows, these Whin!
Committee of New Orles,
' $67,065,400, showing Tennessee to be the thin • Several small-lots of new Wheat hove sold in Company, which promises to make Wheeling the to Ireland, at various limes, j
;<iin .iioii*. and were listened to with inter- d a tent at South Camdon, N. J., and are holding
'hat more shall we next witness on their politi«1 auditory.
State in.the Union In productive wealth.
Western-terminus ofthe road.
$60,000eellnge day and night.
Georgetown* I). C., at 81 per bushel.
,1 chess-board ? Yourfrledd.&c.
J.

Fridaf Morning, July 16,1847

BOHOOXi COWCMIBSTONTTRS.
Correspondency of the Baltimore Sun.

jefiuraon County, Va., July 10th, 1847.
1 am now sojourning at this most agreeable
•rid beautiful of summer resorts upon the American continent, or perhaps in tho world,—for no
scenery surpasses that of onr country in grandeur and vatiety. Scotland has its cloud-cupped
peaks and " story-telling glens" and deep-embowered lakes; England its vast champaigns, its
hawthorn hedges and its noble forests; Switzerland its hoary clifTri and flowery vales; and luly
'its rolling plains, its classic ruins and poetic skies;
while the lout ensemble of them all, in characters
transcendent, are within the limits of our. own
dear native land. And, perhaps no one comprises
•uch a combination of attractions as the picturesque amphitheatre of Slmnnondalej with Its
, health-giving fountains, Its limpid river and its
towering mountains. Many, very many, have
attempted to portray It with the pencil, or lo
sketch jt with tho pen, hut the points of prospect
aro so numerous and the view rushes npon tho
sight in aspects no multiform, that the mind .becomes embarrassed with the mingled beauty and
sublimity and, without one tingle scene or distinct
impression, falls into a wrapt contemplation of
all—of hill and vale, cliff and dell, mountain and
river—that lies before it.
*
*
* . *
The principal fountain contains, by accurate
analysis:
Sulphate of limp,
63
Carbonate of lime,
10,5
Sulphate of magnesia, (Epsom salts) 93.6
Muriate of magnesia,
1
Muriate of soda,
1
Sulphate of iron,
0.3
) Carbonate of iron,
0.7

MR. llsu.tn,
Dear Sit:—Some gentlemen have been nominated to fil the important and responsible offices
of School ( ommissioners for the two Districts, in
which part of this town, are embraced. Mr.
Worthinjil n for ilia Northern District and Mr:
Gallaher a d Mr. Whito for the Southern. All
are good t iminations, and I should be nntfoficd
with the el ction of either of those gentlemen ol
the Soiilhntn District; though I think that Mr.
Gallaher w mid be the better selection, as he has
served In ll tt capacity for several years and lias
great caper ence, zeal and energy. I do not believe a mo efficient officer could bo found in the
County.
In the Northern District, I win take the liberty
of nominating, as it competitor of Mr. Worthington, Mr. I larding. Mr. Worlhington.would make
a good officer; bull think, from the attention that
Mr. I larding has given this subject, he would
make a better. A few years ago he wrote several
articles for your paper, which gave evidence of a
familiar knowledge of the subject of education,
and of a, taste, talent and zeal on his part, which
would ensure a deep arid efficient interest as a
School Commissioner. One who worked so hard
to bring the law into existence, would work faith
fully to ensure its useful and successful operation.
I'havo no doubt, that, Mr. Harding would serve i
called upon by the voters at the election, and with
an assurance that they will respond to the nomination, I hereby beg leave through your paper, to
nominate to the voters of Northern District, Mr.
C. D. Harding for their School Commissioner
Very respectfully,
A FRIEND TO EDUCATION.

rni: ARMY op GEN. TAYLOR.
The U. 8. steamer Fashion, Capt. Ivy, arrived
on the 6th hints from Brazos Santiago, with about
fifty discharged soldiers and teamsters.
From the Flag wo learn that Brig. Gen. Hopping,
then at Matamorai, was lo proceed immedinii-U
to Mler to superintend the formation of a camp of
Instruction for the'troops now on the Rio Grande
and to arrive. The Flag gives the following account of the troops to go Into camp.
Tim 16th (Col. Tibbatts'n) regiment, entire, is
now at Camargo, and will be the first at the camp.
Two companies of the 13th (Col. Eohols's) regiment passed up the river on Monday; one company is in Fort Paredes, where it will remain for
the present, and two more at the Dm zon, expected
up. The other five companies of this regiment
are yet to arrive. The 10th regiment, (Col. Temple's) complete, is in camp at this place, and will
remove lo the Camp of Instruction when relieved
by the Illinois troops, understood to be on the
way out.
In addition to the troops above mentioned, the
following forces, raised and to be raised, under the
recent call for volunteers and assigned to General
Taylor, will enter Uen. llopping'u school at Aller
as fast as they arrive:
One regiment of infantry from Indiana and one
from Ohio; one battalion (five companies) from
New Jersey; one battalion (five do.) from Delaware and Maryland ; one battalion (five do.) from
Alabama; one company of foot from Florida; four
companies of horse from Illinois, Arkansas, Ohio
and Alabama; two companies offootfrom Virginia,
and one company from North Carolina.
The troops will be exercised in their studies at
this school under Col. Belknap, and when they
shall have passed through a course of instruction
under him, they will be fully prepared to fight under Gen. Taylor's invincible banner.
The troops quartered At Matamoras, about 1400
In number, were to have been received on the 1st
instant, by Col. Davenport, the commandant.
Maj. Benj. McCiilloch and his men had been for
some days quartered at Matamoras. The men
were enlisted Tor six months, and the major has
gqne up to see iflhey could be received. We.regrot to hear that the Maj. is in bad health.
The Flag has a report communicated by letter,
in which, by-the-way it puts no faith—that a scouting parly of Gen. Wool had been cut oil' near Encarnacion, and all but one man killed or made prisoners. The letter further said that Gen. Wool
was expecting an attack. The letter is dated
June loth. Had there been any truth in its reports, they would have been noticed by our correspondent writing ten days later from Monterey.
Gen. Gushing arrived at Monterey on the 21st
of Juno. He had entirely recovered from the accident lie mot with at Matamoras.

JEli0cdlaucou0 Notices.
RIVER IMPROVEMENT MEETING.
A meeting of nil penoni friendlf to the Improvement
nt the , Shenitndutli River, li rcnuoiteil at the Courtllnnm, In Chirietuiwn, on Mohiliy noil, (Court-day,;
ill S o'clock. Delegate* will W appointed at that tirot
to represent Jtfliinon county. <ln connoilnn With Dolegalei heretofore appointed at Kabletown,) In the Conven
:!on pmnoml to be held at Front Royal, an the lit Mon
Jay In Auguit.
"• July It, 1847.
KT The Itov. JOSIPII T. M ASDIC r will preach at Zoar
the Fourth Sunday In IliU month, being the 23ih, at 11
o'clock.
J
^
July 18,1847.

ADlfllNUIITItATOR'S SAM!,
OF A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND IN
Jef(«r*on Conntf, Tti.

WALTER CROOK,

220 Baltimore ttrect, near Charles, Baltimore,
EEPS constantly In store a large and goner
al assortment nf fjpholutery Uimd<, Curtain
Materials, French and American Pa per Hangings
Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains
ushlons, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matresses
Baltimore,''July 16,1'847— ly*
DIX'S COLUMBIA HOUSE,
South Charles Street, opposite German Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.
rrilllS HOySE being located In the
JL Immediate vicinity of the Railroad
Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Travellers.
Terms per day $ 1,86 cts.
July 10,1847—6m.

UB undersigned will noil, to the highest bid- K
T
der, on FR1DA Y the ) 3th ilay tf Avguil
next, between Ihe hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, 1'. M.,

on the premises, that
Very Dmlrable Farm,
belonging In the ontate of the late Conrad Hill
myer,
»«--«i«-i...-.- -..-J
myer, dec'd,
dnc'd, I"'-lying ~on •*—
the Marlinsburg
road, ••—
two
and a half m ilca West ofj ShnphenUtown, containing

188 ACRES

'OCT A Camp Meeting for Loudmin Circuit will be beli
upon the land of Mr. JONAH TAVKNNIS, two mile* north
c,r Middle-burg, Va., commonolngtlie'-!<)lli of Augu*lneit.

Jr.,

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,

ItOTICE,
HE Stockholders of the flmllhfiold, Charles'
town and Harpers-Ferry Tnrnniko Company,
nra notified lo attend a meeting at Carter'*Hot*);
oA Saturday thelOih My wxl, for the pnrprmcof
electing a President and Three Directors ibr tha
ensuing year, and for other hntines*.
HUMPHREY KEVES,
June J6,1847.
Sec'y and. Treasurer.
NOTICE.
MEETING of Hie Stockholders of the She
nandoah And Harpers-Ferry Bridge Company will be held at their Office on the first day nf
August rioxt. All Ihe Stockholder* are request*
rd to attend, its business of importance will bo
transacted. By order of Inn President,
•;
GEORGE MAUZY, Sec',.
Harpers-Ferry, June 36,1847.
'••

T

A

of first-rate land, In a high state of cultivation,
will) a fair proportion of Timber, and a thrifty
ANOTHER LETTER FROM VERMONT..
young Orchard of choice Fruit. The improve•November21, IMS. ' ments consint of a very largo and commodiotin
Mr. SolhW. Fowle:TIIOITIA*,
8m—Having tested the value nf Wlntar'i Balsam o BRICK DWELLING HOUSE* jft.
Wild Cherry, 1 take pleasure In giving to you Ihe facts with a well of never failing water within a JuUL
STOVES, STOVES!
FASHIONABLE TAILOR & HABIT MAKER.
In my own case, for your own sauftfarilon and the bane few steps of the door, good Stabling and all necesWHOLESALE AND tlETAJI,.
Fit of others. One year ago last April I was violently nt sary out-buildings, all nearly new. There Is also
HE subscriber would respectfully Inform" tho
tanked with a severe coldand rough, with much pam It
HE subscriber most respectfully informs the T'
-L cpublic that he carries on tin
my side, which was considerably iwollnn. I applied to three small tenements, and a-fino mill stream,
public,
that
he
k<?i»pn
r.onntantly
on
hand
i
Ifnilorinr; BiUlncm
a number of physinans hut obtained no relief, and the] which rises on the farm, and runs near the house.
lold me that if I did not get help immediately my rase
A further description Is deemed unnecessary, general assortment of Parlor and Cook' in the sliop lately occupied by Mr. Korchoval, at
wuuld lie 'doubtful. It was my gnood fortune at tha as any person disposed to purchase will doubtless ln|| Stoves, of the most approved piitirrm.— Duulcld's Depot, and is prepared to execute all
critical moment to take tip a paper containing a notice first view the property.
He Is now manufacturing and receiving a splnndii' work entrusted to him In tho neatest and most
of Wlslar'i llalsam of Wild Cherry, and thinking II to bs
TVrnii of Sale:—One-third of the purchase assortment of Air-light Stones, for parlors an< Fashionable style, His experience In the business,
what 1 needed, sent rome dlManre lo procure a buttle, u
tt was not then kept in onr vicinity, and to my osinniih money to remain in the hands of the purchaser chambers. Ho has recently obtained a Pntnit fo and the arrangements made to receive regularly
mont, 1 received from that onu,boule immediate, relief.
during the life of Mrs. Billmycr, he paying inter- a Ventilating Air-tight Stnvc, which kecp» up a the reports of the adopted stylo of dress, enables
1 now keep it by me constantly, as 1 find nothing ri est annually for Ihe satno—the remaining two- constant circulation of air in the room, and when
liim.to assure his customers that garments will
rood fur common raids, and do cheerfully recommend I
tho Stove Is closed up, the ventilator is opened a bo
cut and made to order, and in strict conformity
Loall as being an article, of grpatmcrit, hoping thai oilier thirds to bo divided into three equal parts, viz:—
may by Ihe early uie of this valuable remedy, be. tiavei One-third cash, one-third in one year, and one- the same time, and the close, opprentive air passe
with the prevailing fashions and taste of the day.from an untimely gravo.
JAMES KING.
third'in two years, with interest from the day of off through the ventilator, nnd the same pleasant
While
he flatters himself with the belief that
Tunbrldge, Orange Co., Vl,
sale, (at which time poscssion will bo given)—the healthy heat Is produced as from a fire-plnrc c his work In taste nnd fashion will be equal to
None genuine, unlen signed 1. BUTTS, on tho wrap purchaser giving bonds for the deferred payments open Stove. Helisolengent fnrl'iercc's Amor
dona in any of the cities, he also feels asper.
t
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the host offered in thi that
and securing the same on the land.
sured that he is prepared to cut and make up the
A CARD.
Vr A fresh supply of the above TIalnam, on hand am
market. There are five sizec, for coal or woo> garments
SOLOMON
BILLMYER,
pleuo the fancy of those who do not
for
sale,
by
J.
H.
UEARD,
Charleslown.
I have observed that it has been recommendec
House keepers and farmers should by all moan wish to botogoverned
100
JOHN VOORHEES,
by (ho prevailing fashions.
through the " Free Press" and the " Spirit ol
examine
this
superior
Cooking
Stove.
There
i
Gaseous Contents:
July 16, 1847. Adm'rs with the WUiannexed'.
FOB
Ho hopes by strict attention lo business, aud a
JefTerson," that the citizens of .the twentieth
a
great
saving
of
fuel,
and
Ilia
oven
possc^es
a
1
Sulphnrcted hydrogen and carbonic acid,quan- Schoo) District of Jcflureuii county should select
BJ'The Hagerstown Torchlight nml Lancaster
to luck in no effort on his part to '
E have just burnt a fresh kiln of Lime, o
over nlmo.it any other kind nf'Stov determination
tities not ascertained.
please his customers, to receive a liberal share of
prime quality, vvhicli we od'.ir for salo, neat Tribune will copy ts. and send bills to this office advantage
me as the School Commissioner of the District
now
in
use.
•
It
is
very
large,
and
tho
top
be-in
Solid contents,
30 grains to the pint.
public
favor.
CHRISTOPHER THOMAS.
for
collection.
Keyea Switch; and will always hereafter kecj
Applications have been mado to me personally, to
fire-brick, the.moisture is absorbed during bakirif
Temperature,
86 of Fraenheit.
Duflield'a Depot, June 30, 1847—3m.
on hand frosh bunll lime.
serve as the Commissioner. 'For these manifes
and
combines
the
advantages
both
of
a
Brick
ove
PUBLIC
SALE
OF
LAND.
" From the foregoing analysis, Shannondale wa- tations, given publicly and privately, of the coufi
The Shop at Halltown will still be carCARTER Si MCCARTNEY.
and a Cook Stove. He keeps, also, Air-tigh riedN.onI).under
ter may be properly classed with the Saline Chaly- dence ol my fellow-citizens of the 'District, I enmy superintendence.
C. T.
July 16, 1847.
Cooking
Rangers,
and
a
superior
assortment
o
ILL
be
sold
at
public
sale,
before
the
Courtteales, a combination of the most valuable descrip- tertain a proper regard and estimate, and hereby
GXECUTOR'g SALE*
house door, in the town of Dath, Morgan Orates for fire-places. Also puts up Furnace
A.
PHILLIPS
A
CO.,
tion in the whole range of mineral waters.
express my sincere gratitude.
county, Va., on MONDAY the 23d day of Au- for heating dwellings, banks, churches, storcio, &c
ILL be told on Friday (he KM day of July
It is most efficacious in the cure of dyspepsia,
It would be a source of pride and pleasure for
H. B. SEXTON,
gust next, (if not previously sold at private sale,)
next, at the late residence of Mary Hioti,
and acts most healthfully upon the kidneys and 'me to give my aid and services in furthering the
S.
IV.
Corner
of
Baltimore
and
Charles
streets
July
16,1847—Om.
11
fl
Lombard
St.,
Hal,
the
Farm
belonging
to
the
heirs
of
the
late
Isaac
dec'd,
one mile South of Smithfield, all the Real
liver. No mineral water in the country is a more contemplated reform in the School system of this
AVE
constantly
on
hand
an
extensive
as
Dawson,
dec'd,
lying
in
Morgan
county,
Va.,
on
and
Personal
I'ropcrty, belonging to said Estate.
active purgative than this when taken in quanti- county, and as a Commissioner would with zeaf
Leghorns
and
Straw
Goods,
St
ran
sortment of superior Ready-made Clothing Big Cacnpon creek', one mile from its mouth, four
The Real Property consists of Four Lots or Parties ; being equal in power to most of the neutral and industry and that intelligence already possess'
Bonnets
and
I'alm
Leaf
Hutu
Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments wtl miles Went of Bath, one mile from the Baltimore
cels of Land, the first containing about 37 Acres,
salts; or, on the contrary, more bland in its opera- cd, and which may be acquired, endeavor to carry
URTIN, JONES & CO , No. 193 llaltimor about'half of which!* in Timber. The second
find at this Establishment one of tho best supplies and Ohio Railroad at Bruce's Depot, and one mile
tion when used with moderation; acting as gent- out in good faith the pro visions of the law whicl
street,
near
Light,
are
now
receiving
from
in
the
city,
at
the
lowest
prices
for
cash.
.
and
a
quarter
from
the
Chesapeake
and
Ohio
Cacontains about 3 Acres, cleared.. The third conly as the mildest aperient, without giving rise has been adopted by the citizens of the county—
ID* Garments made to order, in the most faah nal at l)am No. 6. This farm contains
the Manufacturers tneirstock of STHAW GOODS tains about 0 Acres, two in Timber, and the
to that disagreeable sensation and that general My own opinion is, however, that I cannot legallj
Merchants and others arc invited to give them i fourth contain-) about 3 Acres, all in Timber.
ionable style, and 'warranted to please.
916
Acrci
of
Good
Laud,
debility occasioned by ordinary cathartics.
act as Commissioner, nor bo elected one; Thi
as they are prepared to show every t!iin L
ONE PRICE ONLY.
The Personal Estate embraces all tho stock,
Tho other springs contain large quantities of opinion is confirmed by the judgment of others
one hundred Acres of which is cleared and In a call, in
the market. Annexed is a list-of a par consisting of
sulphur, and their waters act chiefly upon .the well qualified to decide such a question.
Their facilities for purchasing and manufactur lino state of cultivation, a lar.7e portion of it being new
of
the
various-styles:
akin and kydneys. The drinking of all these The third section of the law says, " And the citi
ing their goods are very advantageous, having one creek bottom ; .the balance is covered with thri- Florence Braids, Split Straws, Rutland Brnidi 6 head of Cattle, some of which are excellent
Milch Cows; 18 or 20 Hogs and Shoal*;
waters creates an appetite, which the incidental zens of each District shall elect a resident of each
of the linn residing East, which enables them to ving Timber. The Improvements consist of a White
Chip, Pedal Braids, French Straws, Ric 1 Wheelbarrow, &c., together with all the'
exercise of going lo and from them, conduces to District, being the head nf afamily,* School Comhave early and constant supplies of all SEASON* large and convenient LOG DWELLING, Plat, English
BALTIMORE MARKETStraw, Albert Braids, Ixiu
strengthen; so that the delicious viands with missioner thereof." The words of this quotation Hf ported weekly for tho " Spirit of Jcflerion," by WAL- III.B AMD FASHIONABLE GOODS.
" aV with a good cellar, n new Barn, and other ton .Brilliants, Double
llird'u Eve Braids, Swiss Rutland? Household & Kitchen Furniture,
which the table is. loaded, are relished by all, and which are italicized make me ineligible, and o TER & Co., Flour and Commission Merchants and . With the arrangements they have made, ani
juLout-huildingd, There in d never failing American Hollands,
English
Straw, Com consisting in part of several Feather Beds, Beddigested by dyspeptic as well as anti-dyspeptic.
their long experience in the business, they can Spring of good water near tho House, and two mon White Straw, English Split
steads and Ucdding; 1 Bureau ;
disable me to serve if elected.
Genertl Produce Dealers, Uallimore.
Rutlaudsj Fronc
Mr. John J. Abell, who has leased this place course
with
confidence
assure
the
public
that
they
are
*
>p'o
Orchards
and
a
Peach
Orchard
on
the
Farm.
(
Cupboard and contents, Tables, Chain;
I give this public notice on the subject (havinj
llAi/rmoaK, TUESDAY MORNING, )
Soft
Straw,
Willow
Hoods;
Sic.
from the company for a term of years, is a young already mentioned it to many of the citizens of tin
To Capitalists this is a very desirable farm- Fancy .styles, (something new,) those beautifi Knives and Forks, &c,;
prepared to sell at the lowest prices for CASH.
July 13, 1847.
$
gentleman of the most courteous and agreeable District) in order that those interested miy havi . DEAR Sin:—On Tuesday last our Flour and Grain
being immediately on the Creek, it lias the advan- Bonnets
Baltimore, July 16, 1847— ly.
2 Ten-plate Stoves and Pipe, and (.great variety *
introduced by uslas't spring, viz:
manners; and having been reared in one of the a timely opportunity to make a selection of SOUK market WM brought completely to a stand, on account of
tages of extensive water power, and is well suitChina Pearl Braids, Linen nnd Glass Banned of Kitchen Furniture, such as I'ots, Ovens, KetLEWIS A. METTEU,
roost respectable and hospitable families in Vir- other candidate to act as their Commissioner, an; the unfavorable l-.iirapean flaws, brnnghtout by Ihe Caleed to the purposes of building- Factories, Mills, or Cobnrg
Plait, Neapolitan Bonnets, Luce Neapol; tles, Shovels and Tongs, &c., &c.
donia, which as far as we could ascertain, was unaccomginia, he is an admirable caterer, and knows how who-may be eligible.
kind of Machinery.
TAILOR, anyPersons
tan,Highland
Fling,Verona8,LirienBraidd,Frenc Also—1 Loom and Tackle—Bacon, Lard, Vinepanied by orders foreither Flour or Grain. On Wednes- MERCHANT
to please the tastes of his guests in every sense.
desirous of pu rehashing at private sale, Lace Bonnets,
WAI. C. WORTHLVGTON. day sales of 1500 bills Howard Direct Flour at K 25 j on
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
Lace Gimps, Straw Gimps, &c gar, Meat Tubs, Barrels, and a variety of oilier
He le'aves no effort unused to render them every
or who wish to view the premises, will please call
Thursday about 2000 bids sold at J5 25, nnd some louo
July 16, 1847.
Wa shall also receive, during the.season, othe articles too tedious to mention.
(Near Fogg's <f Thurston's Fountain -Hotel.) on George H. Hieranemous, near I'ughtown,
gratification and to make their enjoyment combljlnW.-nte.ru I'«. and Ohio Flour lold at 5 lo $5 121;
Terms—A credit of six months will be .given
styles from the Manufacturers. .Onr assor
Friday tfte demand continued, and in consequence of
plete. For his energy, enterprise and most
ENTLEMEN'S .Garments made in a supe Frederick county, or the undersigned, on the pre- new
Editor:—You will please announce ROBERT tm
mcnt of Misses and Children's Bonnets, Hats, an on the personal property for all sunns above $6,•'.
the very reduced stuck on hand and receipts becoming
praiseworthy efforts, he mcri'e as I hope he will T.Mr.
riar
manner.
Making,
Cutting
and
Trim
mises.
the
purchaser giving bond and approved security
BROWN,
Kf<\.,
as
a
gentleman
who
will
be
sup
very lieul, a* advance of 1-21 was.realized, come Cut)
is complete.
receive, a liberal patronage.
Terms of Sale:—One-third of the purchase Flats,
—all sums of $6 and under the cash will be reas a School Commissioner in the 20th Dis .bbls sold at IS 371; on Saturday sales <if some 1500 bbls mlng done on reasonable terms, with neatness am
Men's
single
and
double
brim
High
and
I.o
With all these inducements, where are your ported
despatch.
money in hand and the balance in two equal an- Crowns, which will be offered lower than la quired. Terms for the Land made known at gale.
Howard *l alMimu rau>s. Yesterday (Monday) the martrict.
MANY VOTERS.
ket was dull;'but few buyers mil, and Iliey nut willing
valetudinarians and your seekers of pleasure ?—
Baltimore, July 16,1847—Cm.
nual payments, with interest from date.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
by the case or dozen; also, Gnayaqu
pay 95 37t.i Western flour iu limited request at $5 12r
The sick here find every delicacy, the best atten- THE BAPTISM OF THE Hon. HENRY CLAY.— tn
WM. G. CATLETT. spring,
JOHN LOCK,8r.,.RrY.
The Miii-k nf lour now on hand, of all sorts, will not etJACOB
FUSSELL,
Jr.,
Unlit, Panama Ilatu, Manilla Hats, Dunslable Ha
tion, and various amusements, which, together We have already noticed the recent baptism of th ceed 20.000 bkls. Hyc flour in moderate request at 4 25
Bath,_ Morgan co., Va., July 16,1847.
June
36, 1847. .
of Mary lliett, dec d.
and
the
new
article
of
Pedal
Braid
Hat
forgentli
No.
30,
Light
street,
Baltimore.
Maryland,
with the drinking of these health-giving waters, Hon. Henry Clay, at Lexington, Ky. This deeply to $4 50. , I .
(LTThe Hagerslown Mail and Carlisle Statesalso, a new style of Ladies' Riding Ha
TKUSTJBJES' SAfcE.
will recuperate the feeble and rejuvenate the old. interesting ceremony was performed by the Rev
CHAIN—'Ihe European news equally efliclcd Iho
AS now on hand, and Intends keeping du man will insert Is. and send hill and one copy ol men;
never before in the market. Children and iiilhnt
Grain markii and pnr-rs have been declining sine
Theynungand more romantic, can wander about
ring the ensiling fall.ono of the largest an paper to advertiser.
A CCOUNTS contracted with John H. Beard,
Leghorn, Braid and Straw Hats; white and mixe xJL
last) Supplie* of Wljeal small, chiefly froi.. moat select stocks of Stoves that can be found i
the hills, or fcalc the heights or stroll along the E. F. Berkley, rector of Christ Church. Mr Tuesday
prior to the 1st of January,. 1847, are now
Pennsylvania and the West via New Orleans, and prices
Palm
Leaf
Hats,
a
larga
stock,
Merchants
an
river's shadowed verge, or glide upon Its surface Clay's daughter-in-law, with her four children have ruled It from 61 lo 81 05. Several parcels of this or any other city. He invites those who wan
PUBLIC SALE
ready for settlement, and immediate payment of
purchasers
are
invited
to
examine
the
stock,
t
in a barge.
was baptized at the same time. A corresporidcn new Wheat wld up to Friday at 01 to $1 05; on Satur- Stoves to visit his establishment, whore they cu Of Valuable Tavern Properly in Berryville, we are determined to coll goods on the best term them,'as well as ol all notes, &e., due the said
The gay can disport themselves' in various
day, and yiuterday 95 lo lOU'cts was the limit of City select from a great variety of every principle an
Clarke County, Va.
Beard, is earnestly requested. Those who are
the lowest cash prices.
Millers. The demand for Corn light—on Tuesday anil style, just such as .a re suited.to their wants, an
ways throughout the day, and ride on horsebacl of the Episcopal Recorder, says:
Y virtue of two deeds of trust, (which are o: andBaltimore,
not prepared at this time to pay their accounts,
.Wednesday
sues of yellow at 75 and white at 70 lo 75
July 16, 1847.
When
the
minister
entered
the
room
on
thli
in the mountains, and, at night, can " trip the ligh
at
prices
that
will
not
be
objected
lo,
Having'i
record
in
Clarke
County
Court,)
executed
will be given the time of sixty days from the 1st
cts: on Thursjay and Friday yellow sold at70 to 72 els
deeply
solemn
and
interesting
occasion,
the
smal
fantastic too"'in the spacious ball room, where
and Wliite GS lo 70ni. Both while and yellow have the fall of last year sold a vast number in JefTer by Thomas W. Reynolds nnd wife, to the subWarehouse of Prints Only.
of July next, provided, such accounts amount
the votaries of Terpsichore move every evening assembly, consisting of the immediate family, a since ruled at 05 to G3 cents. Kales of Hye at 70 lo 75 son and the adjacent counties, and being desirou scriber as trustee, for the benefit of the parties NO. 60 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORA respectively to Two Dollars, and they are closed
few family connexions, and the clergyman's wife ctt, amlrding ti quality. ; Oats 33 lo 40 cunts.
in harmony to delightful music.
of extending them still further, he is induced (< named therein, will be sold, on Monday the 26lh
by notes, by the 30th inst. The accounts, tic'.,
of 300 head at prlcei ranging from 2 offer the following low scale of prices. Person1
The more sedate; and scientific can fish, or rose up. In the middle of the room stood a largi lo CATTLE—tiilea
day of nJuly, 1847, on the premises in Berryvillo,
of all those who disregard this notice will be
JLEE, JUI>SOIV & LEE,
*3
50
por
lOOIIw
on
the
hoof.
.
search for the minerals which'abound here, or centre-table, on which was placed, filled with wa . HOGS— Salei«f live Hogs at G lo $6 50, and in brisk not visiting the city can order per letter, en
'"
that
well
known
and
valuable
Tavern'
placed
in a course of collection by law,
(LATE I.EE & JUDSON,)
examine the peculiar strata which presents a cu ter, the magnificent cut glass vase, presented I demand.
closing the cash, and they may depend on havinj
Yours, &c.,
W. it CO.
property now owned and occupied by
Accounts for the present year will be ready for
CCUPY
the
spacious
Fire
Story
Warehouse
rious variety, or stem with strengthened nerve Mr. C. by Home gentlemen of Pittsburgh. On
B#onaarticle sent:
said Reynolds, The improvements
settlement, In the course of a week or ten days,
DAI/TIMORE, Wednesday, July 15,1847.
No. 66 Cedar Street,—the WHOLE of whic and it is desired to have them closed either by paythe limpid waters of the Shenandoah. So, come one side of the room, hung the large picture of the
No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with al
,consist of a large TAVERN HOUSE,
is devoted to tho exhibition and pale nf tho.SIN ment or notes, before the 16th of July next. On
one, come all, and in this vale of health and plean- family of Washington, himself an Episcopalian DKAR SIR:—Since my last review of our market th
the
fixtures
complete,
'
''$13
00
with
all
the
necessary
out
buildings,
including
a
in flour havo not. been very exteiiRlve, al
•
antnetts, forget your cares; drink the medicina by birth, by education, nnd a devout communi transactions
do
20 inch,
1500 fine Stable and Sliedn, two acres of Land, a part OLE ARTICLE of Prfiited Calicoes.
all accounts of Two Dollars and upwards, if
quite an active enquiry has existed. On Wed No. 3 do
Their present stock consists of nearly ono Ihou closed by notes, before the eaid 15th, ai credit of
waters of the fountains, bathe in the pure stream cant of the Church; and immediately opposite though
No. 3 do
do
22"
1700 of which it a fine garden, aflbrding enough of vegnet-day t here were, sales al 95 25 for miled brands, and
»nd
packages,
embracing
some
thousands
of
dif
of tha hills, breathe the fresh and invigorating on a side-table, stood the bust of the lamentet pale of a favorite brand al $5 371;' on Thursday a Bale a No. 4 do do
24 "
2000 etables for the ordinary use of the house, and a
ninety-days from that time will be given, otherair of the mountain tops, and mingle in the re- Harrison, with a chaplet of withered flowers liunj $5 121 and also al *5 25. On Friday the market assumed No. 5 dp do
25 "
25 00 fine well of water in the yard, having a pump in ferent patterns and colorings, and comprising wise these accounts will also be placed in a course
more imuneMs, nnd .$5 371 was contended for; on Salur No. 2 " Louis" Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00
every
thing
desirable
in
the
line,
Foreign
and
Do
fined society, and you will return to your homes, upon his head, who was to have been confirmei day,
it.
..
,
of collection by law.
Monday and lo-day, fresh ground Howard it Fluu
healthier, purer, youngerand better. AMICUS. in the Church the Sabbath after he died—fit wit- brought
do
do
do
1200
It is believed by those who know this property, meslic.
Settlements to bo made with A. J. 0'Bs.nnon,
(5 371. Receipt wire $5 25—fine flour j(5 00 No. 3
nesses of such a scene.
All of which are offered for sale, for cash, o one of the undersigned:
Irrt quality Midllngi $3 75; 2d do 83 25. The nwrke No. 2 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 17 in. 6 00 and aro capable of judging, that it offers unusual
MAHVIMND AND VIRGINIA*
• Around the room were suspended a number o is firm.
satisfactory
credit,
at
the
luwcsl
prices,
by
th
No. 3
do.
do . do
20 in. 800 inducements for sale ancTprofitalile investment;
The slock of MEDICINES, DRUGS, Paint*,
Correspondence of the Uallimore American.
family pictures, and among them, the portrait of a CHAIN—Good old red whtsl is worth $1; new $110 No. 4
do
do
do
26 in. 12 00 it is moot favorably located, at the county seat, piece or package.
&c., tic., is now offered a't retail, for cash, at cash
. ." HAOERSTOWIC, July 9th, 1847. beloved daughter, who died some years ago in jrime white. Corn 04 rts, yellow 65 els,
New
styles
are
received
almost
every
day,
an
Small
Bituminous
Coal
Stoves
6
Ol
surrounded by a rich neighborhood, which at all
prices.
J. GREGG GIBSON,
CATTLE—Without much •Iteration.
I havejust returned from the Court house, where the triumphs of that faith which her noble litthei
Largo
do
do
1000 times affords an adbundlnt and cheap supply of j many of t|iem are got up for our own sales, an
HOGS—Live hogs'S025.
A. J. O'BANNON,
I was occupied during the day listening to a very was now about to embrace; and the picture o
PROVISIONS—Same a» lost quotations.
Sheet Iron Air-tights from four to eight dollars marketing of all kinds; it is without a rival, 10 ; not to be found elsewhere.
June
28,
1847.
,
• 7Viis/«««.
able and interesting discussipn upon the respective the late lost son, who fell at the battle of Uuena
LAKD-OltolOconis.
which give a quick and regular heat, and are mos miles from the .town of Winchester, 12 from I 03* Printed lists of prices, corrected from da
rights of the States of Maryland and Virginia to Vista. Could these silent lookers-on at the scene WHISKEY—Has declined and Is not worth over23c desirable Stoves for chambers.
Turnpike
Notice.
to
day,
with
every
variation
in
the
market,
ar
Charlestown, in Jefferson county, with both of
WOOL—Nominal at last'quotations—receipt* ver
grant Ferry privileges on the Pptomac river. Tho about transpiring, have spoken from the marble Ight.
Six-plate Air-tights from 4 to f) dollars; Kitchen
T a meeting of the President and Directors
places there is a great deal of intercourse, placed in the hands of buyers.
argument commenced at 10 o'clock this morninp and the canvass, they would heartily have ap- Our Flour receipts last week amounted to 12,000 bbli Ranees and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest rates which
of the Bhepherdstown and Smithfield Turnand it is about CO miles from the cities of Wash- . Merchants will be able to form some idea of tin
proved
the
.act,
which
dedicated
the
great
man
to
and closed about S this evening. It was openet
and half bbls. Our exports amounted to about 9500 bbls
Address,
JACOB FUSSELL, Jn.,
ington and Alexandria. A good turnpike ruad extent and variety of our assortment, when wi pike Company, it was
In Ihe Centre Market nn Saturday morning, print Itut
by WILLIAM PRICE, Esq. of Cumberland, on be- .God. There was a deep emotion pervading thai
July 1C, 1847—ly.
No. 30 Light St., Bait leading from Winchester to the District cities stale that the value of our usual stock of this nn
Resolved, That from and after- the 1st day nf
al 20 a 25 els; lump do III a 18 els; chicken
half of Mr. ORRICK, who claimed his ferry right small assembly, at the recital, under such circum- 2er50sold
lasses through the .town; a tri-weekly line of four article is nt least twice, tho value of the entire August next, all who travel the Shepherdstown
a 33 per .dozen ; eggs 12 cts; cucumbers f>} a X
THE AMERICAN JFABMEK,
under a grant from the Legislature of Virginia. stances, of the sublime ordinal of the Church cts per
stock
of
dry
goods
usually
kept
by
our
larges
and
Smithfield Turnpike, will be required to pay
terse stages, run through in a day to Washingdozen; new potatoes 31 j cu nerpeck; other frulu
lie was followed by THOMAS HARBIHK and R. and every heart thrilled with a solemn joy, when and vegetables
And Spirit of the Agricultural Journals of the Day ton. There Is also a public road leading from the wholesale jobbers. This fact, together with tlu as they pass the gates, either in cash or in tickets
and mean at usual rates.
the
merciful
and
glorious
covenant
was
sealed,
M. TIDDALL, Esq'rs., of this place, cm behalf o
Yours, truly,
/•
B.
new volume of this old and popular agrlcullura counties of Jefierson and Berkeley to the coun- fact, that our means and our attention, instead o of the Company, which can be purchased from the
' the Commissioners of the County of Washington, " in the name of the Father, and of the Son, «nd
work, commenced on the lit of July. It is pub
being divided among a vast variety of articles, are Treasurer, except those who may have previously
linked on the tint of every month, each No, contain!n, ties cast of the Blue Ridge, from which a good devoted wholly to ONE, will render the advantage
who claim under an Act of the General Assembly of the Holy Ghost."
contracted by the year with the Treasurer, for
transient
custom
is
derived.
32jarge
octavo
pases,
at
$1
per
annum—6
copies
fu
of Maryland; and the argument was closed by
This act will be publicly ratified at the visitaOn the evening of the lOih instant, on the Potomac
The House has heretofore been well sustained; which we can offer to dealers perfectly obvinug a sum to be paid in advance or satisfactorily secopiei fur $10.
. •
CflAS. JAS. FAULKNER., Esq., of Virginia, in sup- tion of the Bishop, on the.third Sunday in July, River, at Shepherdslown, by the fiov. Mr. Hargrave $5—13
The AMERICAN FABUER ho* now hern in eilmenc It has generally had from 15 to 20 permanent and it shall be our care that none who visit ou
cured.
Mr. WILLIAM KIMES lo 1U>» EMUA JANE Jioorc
port of the-Virginia claimant. The whole sub- in the Apostolic rite of Confirmation,"
(inco ISI'J, and was the first periodical ever published holders, a good transient custom, and a generous establishment shall meet with any disappointment
Ordered, That persons who are indebted to the
both of Clmrluaiovwi. '
in Iho United Slatei, devoted exclusively to the interests
ject, involving the common law doctrines of ferOur assortment ia complete at all seasons of tho Company, be notified and required to settle their
SOLDIER FOR GEH. TAYLOII.—The 4th regi- On tin name evening, bv the lame, Mr. WASHINGTON of the ruliivattini of the noil—many ilmilar works liavo support from the neighborhood, which may be year.
ries, the original charter of the States of Maryland men
„•
LEE,
JUDSON
&
LEE.
accounts.
JOHN M. JBWETT,
t of In iana troops, at New Orleans on the BROOKS to Miu Sliatx C A T I U H I N E HEMON—botli.u since sprung into eiistenct), and have" passed away much increased if ihe house it, well kept.
and Virginia; their respective rights o''er the bed
Secretary and Treasurer,
whilst tho noNEtit in the good cause, has steadily pur
Terms of sale most accommodating—for $1,000 P. So^B. F. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lori
instant one thousand-strong, is destined for Cliarfeitown.'
and shores oflhe river; the effect and construe 6th
aued
In
way,
and
in
iu
ripe
uld
age,
evinces
all
the
In
thin
place,
on
Tuesday
evening
lait,
by
the
Rar
Shepherdstown,
July
9,1847—3t.
&
Loos,
and
late
senior
partner
in
the
origina
of
the
purchase
money
a
credit
of
about
six
years
Gen.
Tayl
•'s
division.
They
are
a
fine
looking
tion of the compact of 1785—were minutely, critiMr. JAHU W. JOKED, of New Orleam freshness and vigor of youth. 'I he publisher fxels eon
firm of Lee & Drowsier, from which connection
of me , and we hope, says the New Orleans Air. Furlong,
o l l l i i j t lown.) lo Jljisn AlARIA K. JfooFJER, o; scioui; that hii numerous patrons wifl bear him out in will be given, the purchaser executing his bonds
Wanted to Purcliaie,
cally and elaborately examined by the counsel en- body
National, < stined to visit the " Halls of Monte- [formerly
Iho awertion, that at no stage of Iu existence, hu his :onditioned for the payment of the annual interest he withdrew some time ago, has resumed busines
'imrlchlown.
gaged, ,
BOUT one hundred SHEEP, weighing from
journal been received with raorefavorthanatlhepreieni
zumas,"
vi
with
Messrs.
LEE
and
JUDSON,
and
assures
hi
San
Luis
Potosi.
n
the
meantime,
and
an
insurance
on
the
house,
On
Thundar
the
lit
inMnni,
by
the
lUv.
Joseph
HnAt the close of the argument, JUDGE BUCHANAN
sixty to one hundred pounds, for
Gentlemen of the highest standing, and eminent o be secured by deed of trust on the premises ; friends that the new concern shall have the sam<
From tin following remarks of the New Orleans ier. Mr. SEBASTIAN Sunn lo Mini Jliiiy ANN 8rX' time.
announced.his opinion, the full purport of which
for their zeal and devotion to their lime-honored calling
which the cash will be given, deliver-j
it w uld seem that Gen. T. does not intend I'HENs, bull) of Frederick county. '
who have been subscribon lo Ihe work since Its first ap- the residue of the purchase money, with the ex- pre-eminence in this branch/of trade, which for ed at Duffiold'a Depot. Fifty, of them!
I could not gather, but it was, 1 believe, in sub- Delta,
hid commandI, under existing cifcumstan- On the Zd Iniiant, by the liev. George Reed, Mr. Jo- pearance to Ihe present nine (and We have a number ol ception of ono or two hundred dollars may bo ac- merly distinguished tho other two houses to whicl
stance that the jurisdiction rights of Virginiaex- to leave
are wanted in one week from this timec
lrHSllMT to Miu lUciiiL MAaroLC, all of Freder- them still on our list,) have but recently borne testimony commadated, which will be made known on the lie belonged.
Now Ynrk, July-l(i, 1847,
The Jella says: "General Taylor told a ck
tended to low water mark on the Southern shore ces.
—the balance between, this and the 1st of August.
to the fan, thai it is not excelled in point of pmclical day of sale. The subscriber knows, that the title
vim conversed with him, that he had Oncounty.
of the Potomac; That the concurrence of bath gentleman
To
FarmcrH.
Tneulay
the
Gth
instant,
bjr
tha
Rev.
Samuel
dautility
by
any
of
the
numerous
journali
with
which
our
July 9, 1847—St.
R. DUFFIELI).
ust receiva advices from Washington, by which ver, Mr. SAMUEL MULLEN t u M i e n L r u i A ANN ZKLLER, conn try now aboundi. Whilst these assurances are flat- o the properly is unquestioned, but selling as
States was therefore essential to perfect a ferry lie
HEAT, Rye, Oats and Corn taken in ex
was sat fied that the Government was doing >otji of Loudoun.
tering In our pride, they will lerveas aslimuluilo future rustee will of course only convey such title as'is
Burgaiiis,
Uargaiuii
franchise across the river; and recommending to all
change for Goods, or tho hi|r)ie><t marke
could o furnish him with the necessary men
n him.
P. McCOUMICK, Trustee.
exertions. All communications to ho addressed to
the parties a compromise, founded upon the mu- anditmeans
N'unparalleled opportunity Is now offered to
price paid in cash, by
W. R. SEEVERS.
SAMUEL SANDS,
July 10,1847..:
him to advance on San Luis
DIED,
tual concession lo each other, of a landing on the Potosi; th oheenable
purciiaue at MILLER & BROTHERS.
Publisher American Farmer,
Summit
Point,
July
16,1847.
The
sale
advertised
above
is
made
with
my
confelt
assured
enough
of
bolh
would
On Tunday morning lh« Dili Initanl, Mr. MOSES
opposite shores. This is all that was claimed by shortly arri e, and that as soon as they did arrive
.122 Baltimore sireel, Baltimore, Md.
We have a great many Summer Goods which
sent,
and
my
friends
and
others
are
invited
to
atuaati.L,
In
the
G3d
year
of
hU
age.
Mr.
T.
wai
at. To Contractors, .
the Virginia party, and the compromise will no
we have put upon our counter .with the determiend the sale. . TilOS. W. REYNOLDS.
wayi known ai an honeil and correct man, and had Ihui
New
HE Sinilhfield, Charlestown, and Harper, nation lo «oll, even at a great sacrifice, viz:
doubt bq made by the commissioners of this coun- ic was determined to march forward."
Mcured tho good Will and esteem, of many friends.
UST
received,
a
large
lot
of
New
Goods
:
Ferry
Turnpike
Company,
wish
to
contrac
ty IB pursuance of the suggestion of the Court.
Lawns for 131 cents, worth 35 cents;
MR. TRI r's Mission.—The Union states that
At his reiidenca in this county, on tho £5tn of June
At tho time of Iho above sale the personal pro- for breaking stone, in the street in Clmrlestown figured
Unbleached and Bleached Cottons,
This important case merits a more full report, all the ace1 ations against the administration, of ait, alter an illneu of seven rauntln, Mr. UXORCK II. Super
Do
do
18|
"
35 to 31
lerly
of
Thomas
W.
Reynolds,
including
all
the
Bleached
Drillings,
and for the delivery of a quantity oNtone on the
but I have only lime to send you the above hasty jiving Mr. Vist any authority to interfere in any tlELtv, In the 3Jih year of liU age.
Do
do
25
" 371
1'avern
Furniture
will
be
sold
by
me.
Checks,
Crash,
Bed
Tick,
7-8
Oanaburgs,
.
between Capt. James M. Brown's and Hall- Uernges do
•ketch.
36'
" 37}
orm, or Ip ie slightest degree, with Gen. Scott's In Loeiburg, on Tueitday week. Mr. WH. MKP.SIION, Spool cotton, Sewings, Thread, Colored Cambrics,
July 16.
W. P. WIGtilNTON, D. S. road
town.
JOHN YATKS, 1'res't.
Do
do
371
" 60
military coi nand, are absolutely and totally with- a native and reiident of Loudoun,' -h
Suspenders,
hooks
and
eyes,
hl'k
mantua
ribbon.
Victor Hugo has spoken in tha French Cham- out
Juno
SB,
1847.
Jubilee
of
the
Son*
of
On
the
3d
iniuuil,
Mr.
SAMUELMC.MURIUN.
of
FredSilk
Mitts,
Collars,
Collaretts,
Gloves, &r , at
foundat
One piece very superior Gauze Flannel, for
ber in flavor of a bill permitting the Bonaparte
irick county. The deceaied was a member of the 1. O.
Temperance.
great
bargains,
from
C
j
cents
up;
Journeymen liouio-JoiiioiV
family to return into France, drawn op in accor- HABVESTINTUE WEST.—The Wheeling Times O. P., which Society followed him Id hu la»t ruling summer wear, with many other articles to fill up,
HE Grand Division of the State of Virginia
\ beautiful assortment of tho latest linage Scarfn
Wantitd.
which makes our assortment very complete for
dance witki a petition from Jerome. Government of Wednesday says:—" The cutting of tha wheat >lace.
will meet in Winchester, on Wednesday the
and chawls, bought this season, at prime cost.
WISH to employ, immediately, several Jouroppose) this, and it was with great difficulty that crop is going forward very rapidly in this neigh- In Winchester, on Tuesday week, after a long and the season. All of which we ofier cheap.
21
.</,
and
on
Saturday
the
2
I/A
instant,
GOOD
SAAlso, I'rinta and a great variety of other gaod«,
neymen House-Joiners, who are good workmen innecessury
July 16, 1847.
MILLER & BRO.
permission Vaa recently obtained to bring the body jorhood,—the weather being peculiarly favorable. painful illneu, Mr. WH. A. BIKER, merchant.
MARITAN Division, No 21, will Dedicate the new
to.mention, which u e are anxious to
aland industrious
ind 10|of, 6toad
steady
habits. To such ispose of without
of the Ex-King of Holland Into the country, to be An observing farmer who has passed along the
and beautiful Temple of the Division"" to Ihe glo- ll1
f-!"
y and
") 'nDduillriou8
''""".I;
TEMPERANCE HALL,)
regard to cost.
Ague
and
jFovor
Peruiaueutlf.
81
Wa
oa
lBnl
deposited in the chnrch at Rueil, by Ihe remains river for some distance, informs us that our river
JIAitrEas-FxaRr.July B, 1847. J
ioua cause in which we are engaged, by a grand ""
6
e« .". ,™°'f
Now is the time, and we earnestly request all
Cured 111 48 Hours.
T.
C.
BRADLEY.
of the Empress. Josephine and Queen Hortense.
arms will produce a larger amount of wheat, and Messra. Editors:—At a regular meeting of St. Thornand other imposing ceremonies, at Charlestown, July 2, 1847.
n want of great bargains to call early »t
ALL oppposite Abell'a Hotel, at the sign of irocession
Uivlilon, No. 7, Sons of Temperance, the following
quality far superior to that of last year—be- esolutions
time Addresses will be delivered by several
July 9.MI1XKR & PRO'S.
The account! of tha growing wheat crop in ofnga entirely
were adopted, viz t
Conrad & Bra,, and buy a box of Dr. CT W. /hich
free
from
rust
or
mildew,
and
the
istinguished
members
of
tho
Order.
Heflned Flour of Cocoa,
Franca repiesenl jt as unusually luxuriant, and jrain better filled than he has seen it for many RESOLVED, That the officers und members nf this Graham's Vegetable Specific Pills, < which are
•
Baooii
«k
A
Banner
will
be
presented
by
the
Ladies,
and
ARRANTED
not
to
contain
a
particle
of
)ivision have received with tho profoundest sensibility, warranted to cure the Ague and Fever, or the mo"port* of the scientific men appointed in each of ream before."
N store and for sale low, 5,000 pounds prim*
reception acknowledged on the part of the DiOil—a fine article for Dyspeptics.
niolligence of the death of our beloved Brother, WIL- ney will be returned.
' •Ighty-aix departments to examine every week,
Mind, the only place at tsisibn,
country-cured Bacon,
LIAM IlENRir TaiSKTT.
,.
by
Brother
WM.
F.
SiORnow.
July
3,1847.
E.
M.
AI8QUITH.
\ tn microscopes the potatoes, mention as yet
PEHKSYLVAKIA FINANCES.—A letter from Harwhich the genuine article can be had in Harpers0 barrels very superior Old Whiskey,
Brethren of neighboring Divisions are most
RESOLVED, Thai hii firm, cohiiitent and uniformly
none of the fatal tokens of disease. Large quan- rlsburgta the Pennsylvanian says:—'• The ac- imiabla
ANTILLA
SILK.ltlacklndiado.
forlining,
Ferry,
is
at
CONRAD
tt.
BRO'S;
0
" common
do
deportment whilst a member of our Pivliion,
arnestly and cordially invited to participate with
tities of gram and vegetables havo been planted, counting officers of the State are very positive laa commanded
and Black Silk Fringe and Gimp far trimJuly 16. 1847.
our admiration, and claims from the
R. H. HOFFMAN.
i in the ceremonies of Ihe day.
and the Princes are stimulating the farmers by hat the Treasury will contain sufficient cash be- membera of Ihii Division, an repression of condolence
mini;,
for
sale
by.
Harpers-Ferry,
J
uly
9.
L. T. MOORE,
F. R. Minon,
IHII—Trimmed Shad, Herrings No. 1, and
attending the agricullutal meetings.
July 9.
CRANE &. SADLER.
bre the first of August to pay the semi-annual br his IUM, and regard for his yirluei.
Joa. TIDIULL,
ALFRED SEAL,
Mackerel No. 1, 2 and 3, in bbla and in kits
VXD, That the members of Ibis Division trill
Cnnico aud JLava Brcunt (*iu*.
nterest
on
the
State
debt,
and
leave
a
balance
of
AINTS, Oil, Varnish, Glus« and Putty—anoC. A. B. Cof FROTH, ClUKI.ES lUlll
Th. Waynsboro (Pa.) one hundred thoutand dollars to bo applied to other wear a badge of mourning for thirty days.
or family use, for sale by
E have just recived a large assortment of
ther
supply
just
received.
'AUo
While
Lead
teeord nays:—" It la renorted that some of the
R.
J.
GKAIIAM,
Committee.
July 1«.
WM. R. SEEVERS.
RESOLVED, That Iho R. S. be Jiiitrocted to addren,
Cameo and tava Breast Pins, plain gold
iu Kegs, extra and pure.
slave-holders in Maryland, whose slaves have run lurposes. This is very gratifying.
Winchester.
July
16,1647.
.
together with a copy of the above resolutions, a letter lo
!ar Rings, Gentlemen's Bosom Buttons, and
ltON aud American Blister, Cut and Shear
TH03,
RAWHN3.
, 4Sto this stale, intend entering suit at the supreme " Well informed persons estimate the profits on \o family of our deceased Brother, apprising them of
June
9.
_
nany
other
article* In our line, which wearenre^~i OAL-—Smith's Coal—a supply just received.
Steels, for sale by
10 condolence of the members of thii Uivisfoa in lurlr
Uourtof .the United States, aninit tha common- he canals and railroads of the Commonwealth at rreparable
ALT— Coarse and line, by the sack or bushel. ared to sell at reduced prices.
July 16.
WM. R. SEEVERS.
bereavement.
puly 16.
.lyjtf. R. SEEVERS.
Wealth of Pennsylvania, for tha recovery of dama- "ull one million of dollars, for the present fiscal
July 16.
WM. It. SEEVERS.
July 9.
C. G. STEWART & SON.
•- j
REHOLVEP, That ihe above molulloiu be published
AILS—60 kegs Nails of all lizes, just re'-)•• sustained from the loss of slaves. This is 'ear."
JACON—Country and Western Hams, nhouland Spirit of Jef&reon.
LANKS, OF ALL KINDS.FOR BALE
LATHS—For »i» by
ceived and for tala low by
omethirrg new, and if wa mistake not, no/taw is GA i, vissTOM.—The popn latfon of Gal veston, Tex- n the Charleston-it Free Press
? ders and Sides, for sale by
PETER JONES. R. 8.
LOW, at
THIS OFFICE.
XT July 3.
July 16.
WM. R. SEEVERS.
i existence, that will fairly decide the case-"
THOS. RAWLIN6.
lily 16.
>VM. B. SEEVERS.
,B, is about 6,000.
. '.
Sb Thomas Division, No. 1.
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" THK QOOt> OLD TIMES."
1 wish llm failiioTH wen the r A m j
At thirty -yran ago;
1 can't imagine wlmt should make
Tlio tailors clmngo them ID:
Wli MI 1 was In my youth I rondt
A n»l of horn:-spun do,
And thought it v«ry finn to h-\vo
My hktrtied In a ijaou.
And in thow ilftF" °1ir bfwchci wort
Alt buekk-J »* tho knr« ;
Anil silver bncklei would ensure
The twAt of company.
Our braver* worn of cdmety «1mpo,
* . And kept oiTitm and rain.
-" Oil! how I wish thane broad brimm'uMiatt
Would rdtne in vogue again.
I'm IrmiliiV,] with ft half ft j nnl •
Uf cloth nbmii my feet;
My ouat l§ mado RO very «inalj,
Tlifl flapi will hardly mn«t.
Tight knees are till the fniliinii now,- . .
And flhoci mnM have square toci'Wliero fashion will arrive at last,
Tho Devil bnly knowi.
Tim dandloti of tin- present clay
Have watch clinin* all of y. >\'.\, •You'd think their monstrous pocket«bu6k,
Wai filled with wealth untold,
^ly father wore a silver watch, , •
And cite a good »tcd chain,
And well 1 rccultoct hi* alrniglit
Old pewter*headed canu.
He owned u litrgn anil thrifty farm,
Of wood and meadow land,
And always had a plumy of
Thedulfar coin* cm hand.
IffUEss.8111119 diwliy Irh-iiij'' of mine
. . AVuuhlTind it rather hard
, ( ^To pay fur cloth they're wonrinffnbw.
At •* two pounds ten p^r yuril."
.lint as for in • I wish 1 had
My silver dullnrs birk.
*l*d'rcpotlcptirty laihiff'i* wnys
And trend the same old track;

Ild.uover jfo. R-r L luuttjknJK

_

IwK hiuiJri'tlsoi) a bet,
M»r !»•: uh!ii»'tl nil u f t In rrY,

" Clean jwicltcta here TO LET."

AllUTA AND HIS GEHEnALS.—The lollowillg

• lii-no between 'Arista and liU generals actually
n i k place; tho description was derived from it
i • ntlemnn hiyh in the confidence and esteem of
mo chief actor, but whoso name we are not permitted to mention.
Alter the battles of the fith and !lih of May,
.••!irn the Mexican army in their retreat hnd reacliI Linares, General ArUla summoned licnorals
uhpudia, Tbrrojon, lliqtiena, and Cauales to his
ij'inrters, and thus addressed them:
" Gentlemen—1 am about to resign the command of the Army of tho North, and I have sent
: T you that you may know the reasons which
. -tvu influenced me. They are simply these: 1
••innot command tho army with honor to myself
>.f country, as long as it numbers so many cowards
.'i ilh high commands, ic its ranks.. Yon, Amnii.-a, are a base coward; I trnsted you with 3,000
i f my best troops; you betrayed your trust, proved
i •ir.reant to the interests of your country, and terMr-stricken, fled trembling and dismayed, without
Leing within half a league of a hostile gun. '..
•'You, Torrcjen, haye some reputation as a
cavalry officer} God knows how or where you ob•• imcd it; I am only astonished that you should
INIVO tho effrontery to pretend to command.
" Von, Riquena, call yourself an artillery officer ; you have been cansistent through life, only
in uiie thing,your cowardice; yon are brave,like
•:! gasconaders, when dangers are at a distance ;
lint, when the liourof battle arrives, you are either
'.•it to be found or your terror renders your pro
-nee not only useless,"but injurious.
"And you, Canales, to be called General! what
A-iltire! .what bitter.ironry! General! faugh! a
m.iber, a cow-driver, a vagabond skulker from ran•:lio to rancho, a cowardly pauper, whose very
."•esenco is loathed by every honorable man, and
-. hose claim to the title of General produces the
iit'i'st profound contempt.
"As far yon, Col. Carasco; tegone and wash
;! >nr breeches, yoli dirty dog!
" Gentlemen, I am done with you; our cpnnex~m -is at an end. Would that your connexion
.-•• iili our unfortunate countrv was also at an end-."

OUH
ConsiJerliig that our force In Mexico has at no
time exceeded 20,t>OQ, or at mocI !25,000 men; th»i
the population of Mexico ia at least 7,000,000;
llmt the mutual delelicea' nf the country are allpe
rior even to those of AirgliBHlilnn, without includ
ing either Norihera or Yellow Fever-, and what
has been accomplished, ia Iho reaplt of not exceeding fourteen month's warfare) cona'rderjnj
lliCB8lliini;fl nnd others which go to make up tho
whole case, it sonns tn tu that more conld not bo
nnkcd frum tiny 25,001) that tho world ever saw.
Nothing but.a hand of heroes could have accomplished no much. Every page of the unwritten
history of llic war records instances of personal
daring and >clf-devolion which riuinot be surpisscd. Tho Mexicans, too, on fevoral" oco.isions
lave foii(>lil bravely. In tho foiirtcon nionlhs
hat (his war han continued, tliey have killed anil
wounded two -thirds as many of our men as the
trilisli d.d un land in tho whole war of I812-'15.
I'lio unr nn our pail has been conducted far in nc
vigorously, and ihe men, as a whole, have been
much teller soldiers.
To make a long story a shorl one, it seems to
us that Englishmen, inslcnd uf attempting In clislaragc ottr Iroops or our nalion, would do bolter
or iluMiiiulvi s nnd for us, by claiming us ns a ultoul
il Iho pillen; B'.oi'k, a ch : p i'.f Iho 111 hloi k, a li'L'ilimatc hranch of the Anglo-Sit.xuti fninilv, lull ol
Iho bttttiiM'iiL'rgy and indomitable vulnr.
*
[JTnilrnnl uf rvmmcrcc.
Cuniom T j t A t r s o K AMERICAN CnvitAiiTKit.^—
The New Orleutts Nniicunl sayxtliiipeciiliarltii'd
if our itiHiiiution.i make cntninnii iraila of ch'arar,.cr which take by purprisc PV-LMI those that were
Umiliar with t!u'm thro:ii;li liinh and education;
liow must they thoii appear lo those cdlicnteil \»tilcr foreign gMvernmenls. Aintmg tho volunteer**
n Col. DiiiitpliatrK commanil, W:i«a ynnn^ inin
whbchlisted tit /,-w'N/iwr running fur the jl/is.w»Iifgisluture! ' 'i'lM gave iimlirago to Ilia conitncnt*;nml ltts'-iiiiiiie-w««-|>iil-ii|>-»iHl-ho-wag
olectrd.ln'a iin.iiiiinous vote. Tin! utifortiinatc
individual, wliu Ihtts Inul lionorj thrust upon Ililn,'
while.inarr.liiiifr in »low.li e with II'IB iniisknt on
liin Fhotildor over in Snnta 1'c, IsBiidJenly distnrhed by lhe ii|i|iearance of an express from Iho ExCCHlive ol Mirsuiiri dpinumliii"; of Col. Doniphiui,
onpaitiiatid petrtllitM ifncglected, lhe body ol' a
mcmucr clecl of the Missouri legislature, now a
volunteer in his regiment. The Cul. as a military man, is obliged to ohey his coinmnr.uer-in-cliiel,
sn he ordered the It^iHliUor out ol the ;nnk, und
old him he must foot it back, under a guard, .to^rissoltri, willingly if he would, tir chained as a
irisoncr. Tlic reprcsentativo venled imprecalions
ipon his consiiliients and upon hia sovereign Hlato
and look lhe hack irack homo perfectly'disgusted
vith his popularity at the polls. An.ilher private
n Col. Diiniphan a command, now in Californin,
ms been olectod lo Congress. Thus il in, our Intitiilinns make it consistent for the American citizen to occupy every place under (iovernment,
vhether didtiiignished or obscure, and each, alike,
shed honor if (aitlifnlly (nlfillrd.
RlOIIT OF tJUFfHAOE OF VoI.U.M'KERS.-^-Ac-

cording tn the provisions of the election law of
'onnsylvunm, lhe volunteers from thai Slate, now
n Mexico', will have t|in privilege of vfoling for
Stale officers, al whatever place they may hestaioned, ori the-second Tuesday of Oclober nexl.—
The Ca.pt. and Lieut, of each company acts as
ludges anil Inspectors. In tho lute war with
Jireat Britain, Pennsylvania volunteers held elecions in cattip, at llallirnore, and camps Sliellpot
and Dttpont.

A MOST SISIJW.AII ARUIVAL.—We find Ihe.lolowing in the New Ynrk Herald:—The Junk I.oo
^hing Warn V'rnng, 300 days from Canton, with
a cargo of crape elmwl;, nankin*, and fancy articles, consigned to K. K. Collitii", lays at the foot
of Whitehall street, oiT the Mattery.' She 1ms
irottght many beautiful Chinese young women,
which are in themselves a curiosity. Visitors
cceived from 10 A. M. till G P. M.
•
MAJOII GiDulsr.'s SWORD.—The splendid
sword lo be presented lo Iliis gallanl officer is now
icing maniifai'ttired according to a.design drawn
iy Austin T. Kurle, U»q., and costs 8G30. It is
o he a gift from the officers of his regiment-— from
he men who have served with and know him—
and this fact gives it a value which no beauty of
'.rt, or costliness of gold or perns could impart.
[Cincinnati Alias.
A traveller, with his wife and child, wishing lo
• .Hire a deck passage down the Ohio, made upRESIGNED.—Dr. James L. Caboll, whose accep. i .cation to the captain in tho following terms : — ance of the nomination to tho Chair of Surgery
1
Captinj.are you the mate ?' ' To be sure not, n the Richmond Medical college, was announced
'••it what is wanting ? ' What do you charge for omcdays ago, has subaequmilly resigned il.
.v deck passage for three of ua down to CincmnatA FISE JOB.—Mr. Isaac Young, an exlensive
t i ? 1 ' 'Four dollars each." ' Four dollars each !
i'.iitthat's dear. Well, Capting, do you eat iis.or addle and harness maker at Cincinnalti, has re•i i we eat ourselves?' 'You eat yourselves, -to eived the contract from Government for making
!'-• sure.' '
_
10 mail bugs for the 1'oit Office donartmenl.—
'ho job will amount to .$200,000, one fourth of
HEATH OF A MEMBER or THE
-The Valley (Va.,) Whig announces the death hich, or S/iO,000, will, it is estimated, bo a cle ir
"'•; ]j:wia Neale,
-Esq., the delegate elect from ain lo the contractor.
ic election1 district of Giles and Mercer. Mr.
THE LANDLADY'S RETORT.—A gentleman who
-,' had beeffforsome time in delicate health. Ho 'as in arrears for several Weeks'board complain.-.isa'Whig'electcdfromadoubtful district.
d thai hincofibe was not settled. " You had betersetUo forllte codec and then complain."
WILLIAM AIJD MABV COLLEGE. — We learn
t 'nit the Board of Visitors of William and Mary
It is proposed lo include marriage among the
i 'ullege, have elected to the Presidency of that nines nf chance made pemit under the gambling
':'.-(ii ution, Dr. Hawkcs, a distinguished Epiecp- aw.
f il Minister of New Orleans.

BALTIMORE TRADE

A Hnti TO EMrLOYEita.— Wo overheard not
•JMity days ago, the .following conversation bcLAWRENCE IS.
i .. "en a master builder and a day laborer :
AVING removed to the New Ware-house,
•' What wages do you expect?
No. 20, Commerce Street, will continue lo
" Why, I can work lor a dollar a day, or sevenell
on
comtmsBion, Flour, Grain and other Pro'. --;live cents a day, or fifty cents a day, or twenty'•••'•: cents a day. When I works for a dollar it uce. Ho respectfully asks tho palronage of Ihe
N iy, I works. When I geta only a half or a qtiar- "'armors and Millers of tho Valley.'
Baltimore, Julia 11, 1847—(im.'
II'T. I lakes it easy."
The man of hods and shovels was put on a dol~ HATS Awi> CAPS
Jitr pet diem allowances.
TOli THE PRESENT HE A SOX.

H

Somebody advertises for agents to sell a work
••mitled " Hymeuial Instructor." This, we su|i-

UST received a fine assortment of Hair.Cloth
J''Alan,-in
and Straw CAPS for children.
ptore and constantly fjinahing, rjj

IATS ol every variety, suitable for suinmcr*s4a
v c n r . 1 woiilil call the' allonlinn of my friends
.-.iie don't know, there is no use in learning.
and the public to a uew mode of Iriinriiing adopted by mo, to prevent the rcrepirationcomingthro'
[Maj. -Noah.
thoiltit.
. J. L. Mcl'HAIl,, .
A chap who had always been dirty, washed
Ballirhore, June 18, IS 17.
132 Unit, st.
himself lately, which so changed bis appearance
runt he was prosecuted, under the law that forbids French' ami German-LnMng Glass Depot and
• tie to (jo.in disguise.
I'ifiiiVc FriniK! !TIaii|lfa<;tory.
" Guilty or npt guilty ?" ashed a Dulch jusiice FV\ H'E most extensive nssorlnientof GLASSES,
JL frii tiled and unfruincd, nnd f'orlrait and 1'ic»f a prisoner.
'ure J'riiiiKf, on hand, or niatiulaclurcd lo order,
" Den vat do duyvel you do here ?, Go apout ['"or 8"le ut lowest cash pric.en, by
SAMSON CAR1SS, Uanrr <f- OniWrr,
jour business."
/
No. 138 and MO lialtiinorestreet.
"=Cati you give two sbpences for a shilling ?''
Ilaltitnorn, June IH, 1847.
nuked a liltle boy of a grocer's clerk.
'J'lrUMOK &
"•Certainly," said the clerk, handing out two
I'ix-penny pieces.
WUnl.KXAI.K'HKALliRS
IX 1'Al'Eli
" Well," said the boy, picking up the sixpences
K till descriptions.
r.ud turning to go out" mother says she will seiu
J'rinting and Writing Inkd, Hlcacliing 1'ow.
you- 111* ahilling to-morrow," and was off.
diT", Hiissia Nkinx, il'c.
.
ffT Ca.sh paid for Knyn.
BRITISH MEDITATION ra THE MEXICAN WAR
No. 3, HnutliCharles Street, llallimoro.
Juno 11, 1817—Iy.
tn the House of Commons on Ihe 11th of Juno in
(••ply lo a (|ite»tion from Dr. Bowring, Lord Pal
Itl. IIAKJi,
inuratim said that an offer ol meditation on thi
No i:::» llnlllmorc Street, Itnltlmorn,
|.!iri of Great Britain between Mexico and tho
THE (K)L1) TASK Kb,
United-Slates had been made by the former a< 8l(i;N
MI'ORTKIl and Miiiiiifuclurer of Fringe*,
.n'll as by Iho present Government, but that a:
Tiiscplo, Ciimpx, (JdiJ Fellows' und Masonic
v,'t it had nol been aocepted.by either of the belig
Regnliu,!''!!!!;!), Ilaniinr»,&.c. Dealer in IliittonH
uieota. i
• '
Tailuru' Triintiiing", Cords, itc. I'Vncy (iooda in
r?KRVED IIIM- ftlOIIT.—Dlllllg willlOUl a I1UW8
every variely, wholesale and 'retail,
jm\H!t iii order to save its subscription price, i
D j" All mderti proiuplly attended tu.
tulbu economy, as Ihe experience o( f^otiti} oni
Halliipnrt. Fob. ft, 1817—Iy*
•i-iM-ry day proves. A farmer in Now York re
j.5 • •. i.tly bold.. Iii) crop of corn considerably below
S n,'ir!;et price—by which operation lie lout Hi
MERCHANT
TAILOR,
Jirmig niinrof $lt!U. He wus/uo ]x»/r Intake a pa
NO. 13 I.KltlT RTRKET,
l';i-r, and coiuet^ueatly easily iniuoied upon, \vh
(iVeiir Flag's i\- 7Vmr:(</n's Fuuntain ilutel.")
it'. iilAH.hitu7^KNTIiEMEN'S Gannenlu made in H MIM' nfy Kingdom for a horse,' aaid Richard tilth
" rior manner. Mnklng, Cutting and Trim
S.tlila of Iloiworth field.
in in;' done on reasonable terms, with iiealueua ani
' My Republic for a Miilf,' aald Santa Anna u despatch.
Sie Little of Corro Gsrdo.
Baltituur*, Feb. i, 1817— dm.

O

I

G

AtJENTSi
LI8T OF ILETTKHi
LIST OF LETTERS
Tin following genllemen have kindly consented to act
EMAINING In the Poet Office at HarpersBMAININO In the 1'oH OfBco at Charles.an Aganta for our |raper, and will forward money for tubFerry, Va., on tho 30th day of June, which,
town, Va., on the 30th Juno, 1847, which,
icripiions, lie., or receive any additional namei 40 our
llsi ihm can r» procured. '1Via prewnt Ii a favorable if no^ taken out before the first day of October f not taken ont before the first day ef October
lima for advancing our enterpriie, andjm hope thoae who next will bo sent to lhe General 1'ost Oflice as next, will be lent to the General Post Office as
may Heel an lntere«t In in iiioctw, will |lv. Da iheli aid. dead letters: •
dead leltara:

R

on, Peter
Little, Mrs. Mary J

WM. J. ST*HI«NS, llarpern-Ferry;
JOHN 0. WILSON,
do
SOLOKON STALW, Shyiliprdntown;
WM. or JA«t«» Dunn, Elk Ilranch;
JOHN COOK, Zioii Church i
Wu. Ho.NEMoua or ADAH I.lNK,Bon., Union School
House;
GfionoR E.IITonn*!. Old Furnaco;
JOHN II. SMITH or W. J. DuawKLi,, Smlthfleld;
F.nwts A. llcii.v, Summit I'olnii
Dot.i'iitN DRKW or S. llrpi.EBOwica., Kablotown;
Dr. J. J. JiNMV, Wade'n Depot j
JACOH IsiiK.a or Tiros. W. UKVNUI.IM, Uerryvllla;
WH. A. CA«TL«MAN, Snlckcr'a Ferry;
WM TiMniiu.AKt or J. U. COVLB, Drucelown, Fredtrick rnunlv;
•
llENRV'F. KiKita, Wlnohosiar';
C..I. WM. IlARMtao.v ur Wu. (t. CATI.KTT, llaih,
lorgan rnunty;
Jons 11. LIKBNS, Martinslmrc ;
(ir.oBciK W. HaAnpict.il, SnlekmvUlo;
J. I'. MtujiTii, I'hllemniil, Ixiudniin cuunty ;
WM. A. STKIMIENSON, llpiwrvilli*, Faui|uicr rounty;
JOHN HtirtKiTT, llillRbnroiii*h. l/iudoun county j
CLOIUJK Cn.nnuT, Homnoy, llani|»liiro cntiniy j
(i.tnatiti. JoanAN ur W. H r A K , l.ttrny, 1'ago county
('i)l. A.snnKW K'RVscn, llnpu Milln,
do
l'n|il. I'KTica t'aici:, S|irini{liel(l,
do
MolttiAN JOHN-DON. Niuova.li, Warren nnunty ;
I'ul.
>- TintNEa, Front Royal, Wam'n county.

Adolaborger,Thomaa
Alloniong, Mrs Frances, Lewis, John (i
'Altz, Adam •
M
B'
•
McDanlel, John
Dennett, Miss Clara S
Moore, Miss Jane L •
iiratiRlier, Chas A
5 Myers, John
Bawnrsock, Henry
.5 Milton, Robert Sen.
Byrng, William"
< McKlnnoy, Gco W
Buckner, Harriet
5 Morrow, Francis B S
Drackenrldgc, Miss E C5 McMurry, Wm
Barber,F.C
•
3 5 Madison, John A
Dales, M K
t McKcny, Mary
Brown, Jas M
f McFarland, James
Bell, James
< May, Thomas
HIM worth, Miss Clara A' ..McVeigh, Bird & Co
Uarnett, Amos
Moore, Samuel
f. Mathew, Mrs. Rebecca
C
t Myers, Nathaniel
Cnnlen, James
Chamberlain Wash'n 5 McDoe, Marlha Ellen
JMarlin, John F
Carr, J S
>McDanicl, Misa Marg't
Clark,Isaac
Colletl,Ilemamin
j Miller, Mrs Margaret J
f. McKinney, Wash'n 2
Drew, Dolphin
N O
Dins, Thomas
North, Wm D
AGENCY;
Dandridge, A S
Noill ,Mrs. Mary
V. n. PAi.jirn.wliosniiincMoreB. E. comer of Haiti Doracy, James W
Nelson, Ur. Mann P
nnro nnd Culvert HtrMa, lUi.Tituiiih'.-, N. W. corner Dunhar & Simmons
O'Dnnnon,
Miss Mary F
Third niul <:ii.:siiiit BtrcetB, I'IIII.AUKI.MUA | Trlbuita
tilildlngn, Is'l:w VpaK, and Mn. }'i Stalt-Slrr-Pt. UusPlclfor, Casper •
•ON, \» thii agent1 lii-llnwo clticii fiir'iho "Spmif be Uvcrett, Lemuel C
EKKKitsoN." IK will receive mid forward promptly, Esloll, Duvid II
JPyle, William
iubfQriptiona AdvorliseinentH, &r.,and In fullj' autbori Kvon, George
JPatlnn,
Kllzabeth
ziul lo rccrivo nnyint'ril for Ilin itatni'.
Uvans, Robert
(i Pago, Debory
Kversole, James
i Pcnnlngton, Richard
U1CIIAIID
5.
R
. ,
F
Frinnel, Thomas
t lluckle, Miss Margaret
-trrc (ifticc of •I'aynmBler of-tho Fitiilnighy Nioholaa. — - {JU:ed,David..._.
U. S. Armory nt HurporB'l''erry, and will Fife, Mary Kate
$RobinBon,.Snm'l
n future devote himself exclusively lo his profes- Ford & Dryiion,
Reily, IlicTOme
sion.
Folcy, Preston
llucnimer, I'hilip
lie will attend the several Courts of Jefferson, Fttrgason, Mian Ann E Ranson,.Mis3 Kliza
Inrkc, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.
^ • G
Chnrlratnwn, May 28, IB 17— (im.
Gallaher, Sidney
Sillers, F G
(iardner, Mrs John,
.Smilh, Juliet
O. Cl
y Smith, James
Grove, Wm
WASIIITIOTO.N CITV, I). C;,)
GibbotiB, Mrs Elizabeth Shelby, Cyrus
AVING .permanently established himself in Grim, Juliet A
Stewart, Miss Mary J
Charlestown, proffers his services to the Gorges, Faris
Snook, Simon P
i'ubli •. Ho can ha found, either day or -night, al Gorman, JnhnT
Smith, Ira C
lis office or at Carter's -Hotel, unless profession- Graham, Miss Virginia Sullivan, Charles
ally engaged.
II
Shag, John
Ollicn one door from Mr. J. II. Beard'adwelling Hammond, R & VV G
T
lioutie.
I lite. Col. James
Temperance, Sons of
(CT Operations on the- teeth porii-rrr...^ Vy ap- I lineman, Sam'l
)Tabb, George II
minlmentonlr.
I lershbcrger & Co. A {Triplet!, Marshall
June 4, 1847— Cm.
llainca, Daniel
•"Turner.-Thos W
Ilnrrin, Wm T
J Trout, Joseph
W. T. DAUGUEItTV,
J Tyson, Mrs •
Ilenkle, D G
I lite, Col. Thomas 4 > Thomas & Co, G J
Helm, Mrs Ann S
J Tyler, Mrs Mary
Cluirlt'stowii, Jclltirsoii County, Virginia,
i Thompson, Mr
FFERS his professional services to the pub- II ill, Robert
Hnrtt, 1111
V W
lic generally,
llandduckcr,
George
or
.Vorus, Matilda •
lie will practise in Jefferson and lhe ncighborWnlkor,
Sam'l F
Evo
rig Counties.
April 1(1, 1847.
Hall, Dr..Wm H D
Wright, C A
SAI'PIWCTOM'S
Hart, Elmore, ...
Whilteker, A T
Haslctt, Ferdinand
$ Watkin's, 'John, or NanTHREE-STORY BRICK
llowell,Samuel
/ < cy Trennry
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
Hayslip, Wm
I Wright, J G
CitARLESToWM, JEFFEBSOK COUSTV, VmoitdA. Harris, Wm
S Ware, Mrs Sarah A
October 24,1846.
Hnbbard, Peter
J Whittcker, J & W.F
Hanuert, Peter
' Wiywick, Lewis
K
{ Ward, Raclmel B
Knode, Ellas U
{Willson, Doctor
5 Willis, Charles
fl^HB undcrsin;ned, Jolin Knble, Solomon Hofle- Kidd, Daniel
5
Y, Z
•*• bower and David .Mm. ion, trading under the Knissel, Henry
jYaleB, Mrs Fanny 2lame arid firm of Kint-E, llEvi.EiitnvER '& JOHN- Kemp; Jacob
L
y Zimmerman, Marlha C
STON, having leased the Kablctown Mills for a term
i Throe Letters directed
of years, will offer fair inducements to the Farm- Little, Miss Sally B
{in Dutch,
ers generally, cither to grind their Wheat or to Lancaster, Sarah A
A,
. .
nirchase the ramo for ca'sh. These Mills have I^idley, James M
E. MlAISqUITH; P. M.
very recently undergone a thorough state of reJuly 9,1847.
iair, Btich as new Burrs, Bolting Cloths, Sic., and
our preaent facilities for grinding will enable us to
SI1ANN01VI>AI,]G 8PBINOS.
manufacture thirty barrels of flour per day.—
''antiliea wishing n prime article of Family Flour
J. J. ABELL, Proprietor.
inn be supplied at all times on accommodating
I I A V K leased foraterm of years, this delightcrms. VVe hope by strict attention to.business
ful Vvateringplace; and will have it open for
nd. promptness in all matters, tn merit a share of the reception
of company, on the 1st of June.—•
lie public patrnnnge.
Every
exertion will be made lo render the time of
JOHN KABLE,
Visitors agreeable. Hia Fare, &c., shall be
SOLOMON HF.FLEBOWER,
second to that of no other watering place in VirDAVID JOHNSTON.
ginia.
• - •
Kabletown, June 18,1847—3m.
The Stage will run as usual (daily) to the Rail
P. S.<—The above to take effect on the first of Road
Depot;
at
Charlestown,
to
convey
Visitors
uly, 1847.
K. H. & J.
to and frum the Springs.
TERMS.
§9 first week
50 Cts. single meal
8 thereafter
7G meal and horse
jpIIE undersigned, thankful for past favors,takea
1,60
per
day
*- this method to inform his friends and the pubc generally, that ho has made arrangements to
The Ferry will bo free of charge to persons
o supplied with the best of Baltimore Leathir, for visiting the Springs—but in all cases! wish visi10 manufacture of all articles in his line. Ho tors to got return tickets at the Bar.
vill make to order arid keen constantly on hand,
May 21,1847—3m.
- - •
iaddles of all kinds; Trunks large and small, of
DU: S WAYNE'S
10 most approved patterns ; Wagon and Carriage
/olliirs; Coach and Buggy Harness, Brass, Silver Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
THE GHEA'l' RKJIEDY PJOR
ml Japanned Mountings, Carpet Bags, Valices,
Law hide waggon whips, Riding Bridles; Bills,
C
O
NSUMPTION,
ram 1'J.l cents to'§3,00. Martingales, KnColds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Dif;lish worsted Girllib, &c.
ficulty ol Urcatlting, Asthma, Pain inlhe Side
llavingemployed com|ietcnt workmen and made
and lireast, Whooping Cottgli, Croup,
rrangetnents tn work none but tho best of 1 .cathand all Disorders af the Liver,
r in ih'! manufacture of the above, named articles,
and Lungs, Broken Conic invites all in want of articles in his line, to call
stitution, i)V., tJ'C.
nd BOB for thomselvea.'
Collars can bo furnished to Sadlers or others at
HIS "Celebrated Remedy" has now, by its intrinnic
virtues, acquired a colohrily which can never be
vliolesale prices.
bhakun h/ Iho many quack " Nontritm!!'1 wilh which
ID"Repairing done at-sliort notices.
the
country
abound*. Tho puhlic aru far( learning that
JOHN BROOK.
thill in Ihu utily romcily llial can ho rnli^d upon fur the
Jan. 29,1847.
[Free. 1'ress Copy 31.
ipeody nntl {Hirmaiieni euro, of all UiccnAeft of ihe Lungi.
It is literally aweeping ConHiimplian from the land;
UAUDWARE
whttreviT il iu introduced and brrrumi'i* known, all olhoni
(Iwiudle
into insignincnnrn. The puhlic have buen
1 [R undersigned havingaasociatcd themselves 1
humhtiRgcil" Innu t'liuugh, and now retiort lo a medifor the prosecution of the Hardware Business, cine
wh!rh Ihe liMimnonyipf the miist eminunlphyiiiclana
are prepared lo oiler their friends and all who nllm laiul haa placud liuynnd the reach of nrittciim.—
nay call on them an. Entire New Stock, which [i ri'nuiros no hpUterinj; up, by puhlUhing columna of
IHH been sulecled with tho greatest care, from the Torged certtfifatcs—hul U in enough lo let Iho public
know where il can.be obtained, and one trial will conMiropeim and American Manufacturer*.
vince all of it* grcni efllci^ncy in curing those diilreisOur Stock, In parl, compriaeb lite following ar- ing di&uuca ahove named, which have h&flled tho aklll
iclcs, viz:
of llm mosl learnoil nraclitloneni for afies heretofore.
11H. SWAYNE'SCOMl'OUNDSYUUl'OFWILD
Knives, Sensors,Needles, Uazors.Suws, Axes,
[•'ileB, Locks, Hinges, BoltB, Screws, Runs, Cur- CtlKUHY wtut tho fimt iireimratiun from thai valuable
in-u
wai ever inlrodttced to tho public, nnd ampin
nin Banils, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast I'ota, [iniofwhicli
it adurded of its lucnt'sa by' llm country being
Ivcns, KellleB, Spndes, Shovels, Scylhcs, Rakes, lloudtH) .with " llaUniiis," " Candiei," nml " Mixturea,
Porks,Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,Tin, Wire,Cop- of Wild Cherry, not one nf whiuh U prepared by a reguier, Xinc, Lead, J-ead 1'ipe, I'tiinps, Hydraulic lar physician, although they have aiwiitneil thu iiain«n of
|ihyBichiiM to i;ivo currency tu their " Nosllatnu.&c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel- rv^]wctable
Thenifore Iho public nlmulil be on their guard,
owe, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Kliptic trilina."
anil not have a worthier* mixture palmed 'Upon them for
Springs and Axles, warrtinttd; 1'atent Leatfier, Ihe original nnd conuhio preparation, which ii only nroI'uinlcd Cloth, Coach Lace, Lumps, liub«,Bow«, twred by 1)11. SWAYNli, N. W. cornor of liighlh and
11 lib-hands, Mallable Castings, and alt Uooils ItacuaireeU, Philadelphia.
HENRY S. FORNEY, AornT.
usually kept in Hardware Storua, which we offer
Sliojihcrdalown, July U, 1SI7—epwly.
wholesale and retail at our new Granite front
Ware-houses, ngnoflla (Hit I'lane, at the Southoust cortloruf Ilridgc and Higli streets. Entrance,
At IIuriivm-Fcrry.
lirsl door from Iho corner in cither filrect.
HE undersigned lianlhe pleasure to announce
MUNCASTEIl & DODGE.
to Iho public that he hag fur sale, a large aaGeorgetown, D. C., March 5, 1847.
Bortmcnt o f .
FOR SALE.
UEAUT1FUL FVRNITURE,
JIAVE Hevoral fine TRACTS OF LAND in Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mattresthis county and ill Berkeley, for sale at low ses, Bedsteads, Looking (Masses, ic. all of which
he will sell at very reduced, prices. These artiling payments.
and on most accointnmliili
cles are manufactured in Alexandria, of Ihe best
II. ST . G. TUCKER.
materials, and in the besl manner, wilh Ihe aid ol
Hazolfteld, Jefforson county, Va., )
machinery, and under such favorable circumstanKnpt. 28, IB'Ki— tf. [/•'. P. c"py. V
ces aa enables him to assure tho public that they
Oil of Ttiuulu for licatbor.
uro better and handsomer, and will be sold cheapONEY TO BE SAVED 1 The proprieloro er, than any made In this quarter of the counlry.
of this |iroptiration say without any hesituThose who have been in tho habit of supplying
at it iin tliu |>est article in use. It will not llicmsulvca from the Alexandria establishment
liou, that
only keep huriiOBH bright and nofl, bill will restore are particularly invited to call and nee the arliobi harnets that hau becalitken poor cure of, tuk- clennQWj>fl"ured.
Call and examine before you purchase cW
itiK otl'tliu crust, uiul inaking it perfeclly soft anil
pliable. It udd» to thu wear of harness or leather where,
lljMJiNDERTAIUNG, »r.d Repairing of all
at louel Si) pur cent. It is nu urtirlo that comes
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.
cheap, and i-. worth itx weight in silver. •
JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN;
. Knld nhoksule by CojisToeK Si Co., 21 Curt'
Harpers-Ferry, April 30,1847—fim.
land strtt't, fiew York, and Inj
J. 11. I1HAIII) & Co., Charlettiarn,
AT.Si—New style Summer I Iain for aaluby
A.M. CRIULEIl,
July s), 1817.
K. M.
Jun. 17, 1&10.

H

O

To the Farmers of Jeffersonfc Clarke.

Saddle and Harness Manufactory.

T

FURNITURE DEPOT

T

M

H

SCHOOL DISTRICTS

R

Andrew*, Laiton
Anderson, William
Anderson, Samuel
I)
lima, Robert H
iirooks, John
Droving, John

K
Kidd,Daniel C
Kemp, William
Klotz, Mr.
Kemp, Bernard
Knott, James
Kemble, Robt.
4 Keyser, Lewis

tanoy, T

Kiney, John

iiiitn, Elizabeth Jano
)aker, Marcus A
latniclo, Richard
triscoc, Mra. Henrietta
Iruicc, Scott

L
Lewis, William
Laley, Thomas K
Locker, Jacob
Lynch, Frances II

latcman, Waller

Linch, Jamcn

, William
Long, Nicholaa
Bigley, William , 3 Lillfejohn, P O
iirilcnbaugh, Brown II
M
Ball, Mr.
McLceson, Mr. •
3relta, John
McClure.MissSAR
3roin, Miss Ann
McBride, Miss Mary
C
Melhorn, F C
, Hewing
Miller George
Crok, A G
McAlecr, Charles
2iowl,Mrs. Elizabeth McCry, W W
~>any, E H
Maddox, Mrs. Margaret
'openltavor, Miss Eliza-McCudden, Thomas
both ,
2 Misner, Abraham
^oohsey, Simpson,
Mowk, William
'^ole, James
Moroaey, S
2
Jarmac, Dr. II B
Nisswanner, Jacob 3
Jorbin, Jamea
Near, MM*. Caroline
Jarroll, William
Nichols, Edward
~!atihaw, G W
Nichols John
'nningliam, John
O
'reamer, Robt. J •
Opcnhe.ime.r, Mrs. T 2
'outB, William
Opcnheimcr, M
D.:.
_ prtmanj_Mra. Harriet
fferry, ilenry
Orphans Priehd, No. 43,
3avis, Joseph C
2 LO.O.F..H. F.
Duckett BelBoy
P
);u-irt, John S
Parkinson, Mrs F T
liirby, Darias
- Poacher, G W
Dowfing, Joseph
3 Phil, Porter
)nke, Robt. N
_ Pork, Samuel Wm .
IJoren, Peter
Porter, Robert
.Jelawder, Calvin
Pcfor, Lewis
:
E
Price, Lewis B
Ivans, John E
R
Snlwesle, Samuel
., Richardson, Miss AmanOarle, John B
da J
Eldridge, Clarke
Ropp, John
F
Rams, Z
furtna, George
Ringam, Ann
Clemming, Washington Ryan, Michael
Plorrencc, James
Roberts, Naman
Pinlace, Lawrence
Ridenour, Misa Frances
Pox, Andry
Rohr, Philip
t'ossitt, A
Russell, Robert
Q
Robertson, Edward
raliam, James II
S
jrindcr, A
Sheriff of Jeff. County,
u, Thomas
Strider, Tolivaif
, Thomas
Shubridgo, Margarets
ailpin, William
Shacklel'ord, John
Srear, Georgo '
Stem, O-II P f
Giibson, Virginia
Straker, Danif 1
Ciarrett, Jackson
Shepherd, Bilfnett H
J rimes, James E
Snook, Wm 8
3 rove, Joseph
Spangler, Wflahington
3reen, Thbmas W
Slinks, Rev. James
Itarretl, Miss Mary
Sands, Misi Elizabeth
Gary, David R
Shields, Ge
Groff, Daniel
Skinner, An
Gorm, Geo W
Slarry, Dr
H
Scote, Jerei nib
Harper, Charles
Harding; Edward
Tnnmons,
Harp, John B
Toepfer, Frederick
Hook, Jesse
Thompson, olm
darner, Miss Rebecca Vorie, Ashl rd
Verder, Lei
Hook, John H
Viand, Tho
Howe, Patrick
''
Victoria,
So setta
Hamden, H 8
Hackett, James
W
Waugh.Jl
Ilindeman, Samuel
Wiley, Janl i
Hoover, Rev. T D
Wean, John
J
Wyman, .lohn
Judd, Dr. H
'ones, James W .
Wiggintoa, Joshua F
Wricht, A P
lohnson, Stephens
Jonos.
'ones, A
AW
W*
Washington, Geo W
'oico, Charles
Waters, Thomas
ones, Geo
Waldinji Juliett E
'ones, Abraham
Waters^John F
Yameni, Mrs Cath. L
JOHN G. WILSON, P. M.
Harpers-Ferry, July 9,1847.
NEW CABINET IttANUFACTOUT.
*, T. K. STARRY, respeclfully inform
Jn Charlestown,
• the public generally, that they have opened
on the corner west of the Bank
and opposite the Post Office, a
CABINS it FAC TOR Y.
•' Having supplied themselves with a stock of Materials) they arc prepared to manufacture, and
will keep constantly on hand,
„
Bureaus, Sidcboardi, Sofas, Wardrobes, , Bedstead*,
tnd every other article in the Cabinet line.—They
lave also supplied themselves, with a choice assortment of PAPER HANGINGS, and will give
irompt attention to all business in that line.
Repairing of all kinds attended to.
—ALSO—

Chair-Making and Fainting
Ixecuted with neatness, and all orders frorn a disance promptly attended to.
ID" UNDERTAKING also attended to with
iromptneBs.
Also—Turning of every description executed
with promptness.
They respectfully invite tho public to give
:hem a call. .
Charlestown, May 7,1847—tf.
JFUHNITUllE, FUIUVITUHE.

COUNTY.
anal boundi af Iba
af Jrflarson Cnunlj are
THEIrionmalaa
FIRST DISTRIC

' Zolliekoder'H Yerpntfilge.
rjlIIlS remedy possesses advantages over moat
JL articlea of ihe kind—being easily taken by
children—and very effectual in removing worma
A freah supply iuat received.
June 18,1847.
JOHN P. BROWN.

Fever nnd Ague.

T

HOSE who are ulllicted wilh the above disease, had better call and procure a bottle ol
that invaluable medicine, known as "Morris'
Tonic," as it Is a certain and aafe remedy. " Only a few more loft." Call at the algn of
Junc85.
CONUAD &. BRO;

ehool Dl»J f«llow« :

Beginning at Win»o»p'i ipillnj 1, thence with
U itrearn lo tha Paiomao HUer S, Ibi
ilh the
llitef to Swairint.in'1 Spring 3, Itwfiei
nc to10 IKepllng•r'l eran roada 4, tlttnea wlmtheMar ottiuriroad
>• Ihe beginning.

SECOND

DISTRI(

THIRD

DISTRICT.

TWENTY-THIRD

TWENTY-FOURTH

Beginning at Barnhart'i ahop S, lh»noe Mil of
Stephen Slilejr'i farm ta Bbtaler'i Mill 8, Ihenee
up the rlrer ta a point onpoalte King Street 7,
ihaneo with laid itrect to .tne Weit line ef Shepurditown 0, thenoe lo the-beirinnlng

FOURTH

DISTRICT.

election of School Comniissionerg,

GREEABLY to Ib* proTiit*ni of tha Free
A
School Act, pined by the Letliltiure.
and which waa adopted bj the pe*ple of Jeffer-

FIFTH 'DISTRICT.

aoD, one School Cemmiuioner it to be elected
to each Dialrictin the County.
An election will ka held In the' dhTerent dliIricta on Saturday Ih, 7|A day of JIuguH ruxi, in
eioh dlltriot, at the plicei hereinafter named,
under the euperlntendanca of tba' perioni nipointrd.
In Diilrict No. 1, at ihe ShepherdiUwn
School-home, under Ihe s u p e r i n t e n d e n c e of
Jninen A. Chapllne, Henry 'Shepherd and A. Ro.
binion.
In Diitricl No. 3, at Joseph Entler'i Hotel,
u n d e r Iho superintendence of A. B. Bottler, J,
Keplinger and Joseph Welihani
In Diitricl No. 3, at Daniel Bnller'i Hotel,
under iheVnpe'finlendenco uT'j;"tI."McEnd"ree,
Divid Billmyre and Jacnh Line.
In District No. 4, at the School-b*tiia near
Lev! Holer'i dwelling, under the superintend.
encc of Joieph .MoMnrran, Jacob W. Reynalda
and David HeGTman. .
In Diilrict No. 5, at Zien Church, under Iba
iuperinlendep.ee of O.. W. Muler, Wm. Engla
and Wo. MoMurran.
In Diilrict No. 6, al Iho New Hope Schoolhome, uuder lha lupertnlendence »f John Marshall, Wm. Otkorn and Wm Lemen.
In District No. 7, at the Oak Grave School
home, under the superintendence of Jamas
Burr, Jr.', Charles Vales and William Daniel.
In District No. S, al Biber's School Room,
under Ihe superintendence of Anlbonv Kennc
dy, Dr. Stephens and John Slim IT.
In District No. 9, at Peter Smiih'i Schoo
house, under the superintendence of Y \ n v O
McCouehtrv, Mann P. Melson and John Q. Mj
cm.
In District No. 10, at Mm. Marj Johnson
School haul*, under Ihe superimendeiiee of G
U Beckwith, Jo-rph Harlev and Tb'«s. L*ck.
. In District No. 11, at Gruber'a School hous
under the superintendence of Jsmes Grigg
John Gruber and David Fry.
' In Diilrict No. 13, at Barnt-y OHV Shop, on
dor tho superintendence of It. S. Blackbiir
George W. Turner and Wm Keerl..
In District No. 13, al KnMelown Church,un
der ihe nuperjntrndenc* of Charles H. Lent
Juhn W. McCurdy ami John K » b l o .
In District No 14,—upper ovrr Ihe river di
iriol—al Ihe Furnace School house, under H
superintendence of Daiid Luckhaarl, Jolt
Clip ind luiab Gant.
In Dittrict No, 15,—lower over the river dis-'
Irict—at the "Forge," under the superintend-!
enc* ol G. W. Little, N. W. Manning and Wm.
Dtllow. In Diilrict No. 1C, 01 the Fleelwood Schoolhonsa, under the superintendence of T. Briscoe,!
Martin Eichelberger and Frederick 'Eichelber-1.
ger.
.
In Diltrict No. 17, nt Iho H a l l l o w n Store,.!
under the superintendence of, Wm. D. N o r t h ,
John Moler and Richard Hendenon.
In District N«. 18, al Washington's School
bouse, under the superintendence of James M,
Brown, George B. Beall uml J o h n Yalas
In District NJ 19, at I. N. Carter's llnlel,'
Under the superintendence nf J*bn Reed, I. N.
Carter and Thomas A. Mooie.
In Dihtrlct No. 90, a'l Ihe Court-home, under I
ihe superintendence nf Wm. C. Worthington,
Tbamas Rarlina and G. W Sippington,Sen.
In District No. 21, al McCiy's Store, under
Ihe superintendence *f Wm. McCoy, Wm. H.
Chapman and Joab Holt.
In Disliicl No. 32,'at Th*ma«'a School ronm,
under Iho superintendence of Ala Wilson, Juhn
H. King and WnvOrne.
In District No. 23, at! Russell's School Room, '
under ibe snperinlendence of A Rbuleman,
Z, Bull and Benj Mcor, Jr
In Diitricl N*. 24, at the'Posi Office, under
th*superintendence of G. B. iVoger, John G. i
Wilinn and-P. Coons.
July 8. 1847.

Ic^lnninR »t Barnr-nri'i ttmp 5, I heMOO with the
Chirfeilown road to the Ha. Iron) 10, thenoe wilh
Utter to the '-Old Furnice" 11, th«nco up lite Potomac to Hnjrnoldt' quarry 0, thenee to Die beginning.

DISTRICT.

Beginning al Barnharl'i ihap 5, Iheoae lo.Kepllnger'l crnn roada i, theneo wilh the Marlinieurg
mail lo, Wiueeonp'i inrlng I, thence with Ihe
Berkeley line (• the Itallrold It, Ihenoo wtlh Ihe
iinietu Iho liharleitown road near DulBald'a Depot
10, Ihenoe to Ihe beginning.
.

SEVENTH

DISTRICT.

Dtginning al Ihe Inlerieellon of the Uharleltown
road and Kailrond near DuRic-ld'a deni'l 10, (hence
will! Ihe Knllroi'Mo Kern^iiille 13. ihene* wilh
liirnj/lke to the nrollth oTttlo "Old Furn«e»" roail
near Jamei V. Moorc'i14, .Ihenee lollicorollroidi
littween John Hunt and II I). iJarnharllS, Ihence
down Uile'l roid (n Mm Hannah llurli'i 16, Ihence
lo Ihe hrick houio ualcnging to Mr. Jo'm Yalei, on
the (Jharleltown and Shephtrdilovn road 17, thenee
to Ihe beginning running with laiil ron<l.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Beginning al Kerneyivillc 13. thenca with tho
Itllroail to Ihe Deilcelcjr line 18, Ihi nee with the
ume to 1'ultz'i Ford 18, thence wllh-lbe road leadin'g to Glailfcnra ihop, crnsiing Ihi: turnpike in
nearly an eiat coune lo a riiiinl Tn Die Ualllelown
mad near Ur} mil O'Uannon'i 19, thinee lo Tnllr
McKinnej'aihopat Ilile'itoad 20. (including Mr a.
Uanna'a reaiiletice,) thenee lip iaid'r«a<l to the oroai
roadi between John Horn and H. I). Garnhan IS,
Ihenee lo Ihe mouth uf the 'Old Furnioe' road near
Jamei V. M'oore'a U, thenee with tin turnpike In
the beginning.
' ,
-

!

NINTH DISTRICT.

;

Beginning at Pullz'i Fonl 18, ihence wilh the
road leading pail Glaiiford'i ihop, croiiing Ihe
turnpike in nearly an eail eourie, lo a point In the
Ballletown roail near Dry ant U'Dnnnen'a 19, Ihence
with the road to the tuinpike »i Wm. Biown'a ill,'
Ihence wlih Ihe Turnpike lo Heck witb'a corner in
Sroilhlield1 24, Ihence wilh the Main Uriel lo John
H Smith ! corner 33, Ihenee wilh Ilie eroia ilrcel
and road tn Ihe Opcqunn hridge 84, Iheuee.wilh the
Ope uoh to the heg'iiinlnpi

TENTH

DISTRICT.

DrRinnlng at Ihe Upequan bridge. 24, thenee up
Ihe Opeipjon to Bilwarda' ford* 25, Ilience with Ilie
road to Fry'a klackimilh ihnp 20, Ilience lo a point
in the Railroad near U. W: Baylor'a 87, thence
with Ihe llailroxl lo-Flagg'i crouing 28, Ihenre lo
Ihe Turnpike gale 29, Ihenee with Ilie Turnpike lo
Ueckwilh'a corner in Srailhfield IW, thenee wilh Iho
Main ilreel lo Juhn H. Sinilh'i eomer 2S. ihenco
wilh ihe cio*a itrret anil road tn.lhe beginning.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT. -

Beginning al BdwarnV ford on lha Upeqiion 25,
thence up the aaoie tuCliHi rnlii'iforri, Iheeurnrr of
JdlVtlmi and Clarke 30, tinmen wilh the Clarke line
lo a none in the Herryiille road, On ihe farm of
Thomn P. Nc-lion .11, thence wiih laid road to the
Store home of U. llowell on Ihe linllroad 32, thenee
wilh the Uailroud to a point near It.- W. Uaylnr'i;
corner to No. 10 (27,) Ihence wilh No. 10 to Fr/'i
ihop 25, and Ihence lo Ihe beginning, including
Dauld Uowcll and Joieph Morrow in thli dutricl.

TWELFTH

DISTRICT.

Beginning at a Slane in the Ucrryville road, in
the hne.nf CUrke county 31, and , on Ihe farm nf
Thoraaa F.'Nellun, Ihenee wilh,aaid road to 1).
Howell'a nore houie, on Ihe Hailroad 32, thence
with aaid road lo a point near R. W. Bayior'i 27,
Ihence lo the point where Hammond'a Ferry road
leeti'Wm. HoolT'i line 33, thence between Mra.
ayliaa anil Jamea Hoper 10 John, tack'a .line 34,
ihence to Ihe lane running between J. U. Laruennd
Mcl'hcr an 35, Ihence with that lane anil road lo
Ihe Clarke eoilnty line 36, Ihence >ilh laid line to
Ihe beginning. '
.
.

THIR TEENTti DISTRICT.

Beginning at Ihe poinl where Himmond'i ferry
road meed Wm. HuotTVlin«S3, (hence with thai
road to the river 37, Iht-nee wilh the river to4he
Clarke county line 38, Ihence with that linelo the
corner ol Diitricl No. 12, (30), Ibenco with No. 12
along the road between Upie and McCtlrdy, Larue
and MoPherinn, lo Ihe itarlh end of Ibe laae at J.
D. l.irue'i 35, ihence lo John Loek'a tide at the
aoltlh end of Ihe line between Mra. Bayliai and
Jamel Roper 34, thenca with Ibal line lo the begin-

" "e'FOlJRTEENTII

DISTRICT.

Beginning at the ooruer mf Clarke ind'JefierseD
in the Loudoun line .10, th«uce with the line of
CUrke county to the Sheoanduih rl?er, 40. thenctt
down tho rivtr to Himraond'i Ferry 41, thenoe to
the Loudoun line, intersecting it at right angles 4^
•nd thenoe with saitl line tathe beRtnoing.
.

FIFTEENTH

DISTRICT.

SIXTEENTH

DISTRICT.

Beginning on the East baiik of th« Shenandoab
HtTer, at HaramonO'a Ferr- 4lt thetice down the
river tn a point two mile* tbave the mouth of the
••me 43, thenoe striking the Loud out) line at right
tnglei 44, thence with the ume to a point opptkite
Hammond's Ferry 48, and thenee at right angles
with the Loudoun line to the bcglhnlng.

DISTRICT.

II oonilati of Ih* r e i i d u e of Harpcti Ferry
and (hit patt of ih* C o u n t y on Ibt East aide Qf
Ihf Shenandonh rivar, not before provided for.

Beglanlng at Uarnhart'i ihop 5, Ihcnee aoulh of
Jeitph MoMurran'i dwelling to RejuolbV quirrv
on the river 9, thenee up the- aame to llolaler'e mill
8, Iheoea lo the- beelnnlne;

SIXTH

DISTRICT. .

n e g i n n i n g n tba U. S t a i r - l.r-eki at the held
of their Canal, on the Poinmic 57, thane* down
the rivar, to the lar|a Chimney ef the new
Smith ihop at Ilirpi,,.Ferry, ihenco with the
Alley pitting M. Qrace'i hi.uiK, to the Southw u t n r n cotntref thegiave yard, ihence d n »
Weit tn Ihe U. Siatei linr, ihenoe w i t h iheume
to W a s h i n g t o n atreiM, thence to Union alreet,
and thenca to lha be|innlp(.

Beginning it Kcpiinc«r'i ernift ro II 4, thenee
touch of A. R. Hotrler'i, Jicob M6rgin*i tnd
i)»n,el DuckUi* Undi to Uarnhirt'i it op 5, thtnoe
to ihe weit end of King itreet it Shepierditftwn 0,
lunce with i»id (treat to ihc river 7, thence up the
ume to SwcBringen'i ipclng 3, ind thenoe to the
iceinning.

Valuable Jeffcrsou Land for Sale.

being denirotis of removing to
THE.subBcribor
the South, offers for sale his
Valuable Landed Estate,

situated tlireo miles North West of Clmrlcetown,
(tho seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
within half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and the Smithfleld and Harpers-Ferry!
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kerney'a
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres,.

Beginning at Himraond'i Ferry 37, Ihtooe down
The ImprpmemenU consist of a commodious
the river to Keyea? Ferry 4s, thenoe will the road
nm^_BRICK.
ai it tiled to run to Wra. Schaefler'a, on the Turn- fBfUB
DWELLING HOUSE,
,
pike 4fi,Ihenee wiihlheTurhpiketoNoland'aTolliijjtHlcontalninjj eleven rooms. The Out-;ate 47, Ihenee lo Ihe oornur between P.floolf end
aSBEZbuildings
consist
of
a
Smoke-liouee,.
iV. W. Lane 48, tbenee lo Ihe mouth ol the Hammond'i feriy road 49, tbcaoe wilh the road to the Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.
beginning.
.
i
There is a great variety of

SE VEM TEEM TH DISTRICT.

Beginning at Keyea1 ferry 45, Ihenea »wn the
river roid lo Kcjei' Sviich 56, theneeiwiib tba
ridge to the Locke at the head of the Uniiad Statei
Armory Canal on the Potomio 57, Ihencej with the
Railroad to Ihe Halltewn and Shepherdibwn road
51, ihence wilh nid road lo llalliown so, including
all Ihe hnuiaa Ihereio in thii diilrict | Ihtnee wilt
Ihe Turnpike lo Ihe Croll roadi, al Wm.^haclTer'l
4G, Ihence with tho old road lo the beginning.

EIGHTEENTH
M. ABELL tenders his thanks to the citizens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity for the
iberal patronage bo haa received since he has
opened bis Furniture Room. He would inform
us friends, customers and the public generally,
that he has removed his Block of Furniture from
Mr. John Q. Wilson's to the lower room of the
Stone Building, three doora west of A. Holland
&. Co.'a store, where he Intends keeping on hand
an assortment of all descriptions, made, in the
most workman-like manner, which he is determined to cell aa law aa any can be boughVm : e
Valley of Virginia. lie would respectfully invite
peraona in want of Furniture, to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he flatters himself the stylo
and quality cannot fall to please.
Any article sold by me, or my Agent, Mr. A.
Holland, la warranted what' it ia represented to
be when sold.
Harpera-Ferry, April 2,1847—tf.

TWEKTV- SE CO* ti DISTRICT.
BeginDiac allhe inierieriion <>( Waihin(tnn
and U n i o n itraali S3, tbence vriih Union itrtel
lo lb* Shenacdoab river 51. Ihinee down thr
n v r r lo ihe bridg* l e a d i n g lo V i r f i n i n i , ibence
up the hill lo the 8pnlh-»eilrtn corner of Ida
(ran y a r d , theace due We»l In the U, R l n i c s
lin>,lhrnea with ihe uml lo WuhiDgloaaiiret, .
Ihtnealb lha b r g i n n i n g ; Ihil dlitfiel include!
Vlrglnlai, HalPa a n d - Thrnp'a lilandt.

.

DISTRICT.

Beginning al tho Craii roada at Wm. SihaefTer'a
40, theme to Foreman1! and Brown'i Cerfar llooe
In the Charleilowo an I Shcpherdilown mad, near
50, thenca with laid road to Ihe Kailraad at Duffleld'< Depnt 10, Ihinco down Ihe Railrald lo the
Shepherditown and Halluwn road 51, thinaa will
the road to Halllown 59, aid thenee with lha Tura
pike I* Ibe beginning ; all of Halltowo iacxcloded
:
from Ihia diilriat.

NINETEENTH

DISTRICT.

Beginning at Noland'a Tollgala 47. iMaoo with
Ihe Turnpike to Iba Tollgile al S. Camtron'a 59
Ihence lolhe Railroad al Flagj'icroilinrtS, ihtne
with laid Itailraid tc appoiiie U. W. liaylot'i 27
Ihenee la the point where Himmand'a larry roai
mien William llooff'a line 33, Ihence down tho aai
road lo Ihe mouth of llammond'e ftrry lane 49
Ihence lathe eoroer between f. HoorTaad W. W
Lane 48, Ihence with No. 16 ID iba beginning.

TWENTIETH

DISTRICT.

Beginning al W. SchatOii'a OroH readi 46
ihaoaa with lha Turnpike to lha) laad oppeiil
Wm. Bra»u'< raiideoea 31, thane* »lib aal
road t e a point Dear BryantO'Baooaa'a rai
denoa 19, llitoea lo Tally McKianey'a ikop SO
al Uite'a road, thence Jown aall road to Mill
llaanah Hum'a reiidence 16, Ihtae. (a) (ha
Brick home belonging to Mr. Jobo Vatai, on
lha Charleilown and Shephardnown road 17,
lacaca wita aaid raad, !• Foraman't and Brawa'a
Catner no«a ntir SO, thence to tha begiaaioi
TWEffTY-FJRST
DISTRICT.
B«|inciag at lha fotomao river, al lha haad
af the Araaory Canal 57, thenca will) lha rldft
l»'Key«i' Switch 56, tbanca with Ih* road Ib
lha rivir 60, ibanoa down Iba river lo Unlao
iiraal, In South Bulivar 51, Ibanea up Union
ttreal ia Waibloglan alroei 52, aid ih«nca lo
tbab«|ionioj.

growing and yielding upon tho Estate .
besides every variety of Ornamental Trees growing in the yard.
« The* Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
the Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but lew canes of sickness having ever occurred, arising from its local situation. The land;1;
is of the best limestone. From Us locatiou,—be-"
ing convenient to all the Improvements,'so thai all'
the produce raised upon the farm can bo easily-'
conveyed to market at little expense,—this estate'
is one of the most desirable in Ihe county.
This land can bo divided into two forms, giving';
both wood and water to each.
j
Tho,subscriber respectfully invites a call from',
those desirous of purchasing land, as ho ia pro-,
pared to accept a price that would make the pur-' |
chaae a valuable investment, even aa a specula- ;
tiott, to any disposed lo engage in such an Witor- •
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who detires tV
country residence, an opportunity is now.offered '
rarely to be met with.
/
WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va/,)
December. 18,1846.
/ (

Ea§t India Hair Dye,
FOR COLORING THE IIAfR PERFEQTLY BLACK OR BROWN.
HIS preparation will color the coarsest red'
or grey hair tho most benutiful black or
T
brown. There is no mistake about the article at'
all, if used according to directions; it will do what
issaid of it. Out ol ton thousand bottles that liive'
been used, not onolms been brought back or any1
fault found with it.
Sold wholesale by CDMSTOCK , Si C«J 31 Cor/-'
land street, Neu York, anil tiy
J. H.-BEARD & Co., Charlettown,
A. M. ClUULER. Harpers-Ferry.
rpHE Ladies wilTiind at ay atore mwy 8^,1.
JL cles of dress—«ucb '•» Bareges, Uwns,
Silks, French Collare,'*?- •ellin8 f H/.SSSK
. July 2,.ia«. .
f. M. AtSQUITH;

